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The Dane.*] and Aroostook Ilailroad 
>.pan\ has held in important meeting. 
D d» I. it was annotiieed that the neees 
ash for huildin.e the load was at 
■md. 
i\ JInn-.i The English newspapers 
ilmo.si unanimous in tliinking the 
"‘stone Horn. Buie bill will not. pass... 
New York As! vertiser says a sensation 
been caused in shipping eireles by a 
to the effect that ail expedition is 
'•u fitted out at Key West. Fla., by 
ms and A meiicans to proceed t-< lion- 
's for the purpose of conquest and 
•uder.The will of the late Flora 
vne Whitney, wife of ex-Seeretary 
iney, has been tiled for probate. It 
* s all her property, valued at over 
hni.ooo. to her husband, and makes 
11 sole executor.A great, memorial 
in honor of the late Bishop Brooks 
held in New York last Thursday 
Bev. Andrew 1*. Peabody and 
1’i ot. (i<m>i o< 11. Palmer. Harvard. Hon. 
L’ohert Treat Paine. Boston, ns a commit 
tee appointed !<■ receive funds for tin- 
m riioii of a proposed memorial buihline- 
at Harvard, in memorv of tlie late Bishop 
Brooks, have issued a lormal appeal to 
the public. I’lie sum hoped lobe raised 
is .<100,000.. >t• nato 1 Wm P. Frye will 
address tin- Wharton >diool Alumni As- 
mm ia t ion f i.lie I Hi versi t of Pen nsy Ivan 
la. l-\ b. _'S. on *Tlie American Merchant 
Marine.".. Idle yoiine son of Mrs. .he 
<< Blaine. dr.. is ill with scarlet fever at 
■ New \ oik Hotel.. The French 
ha ml x r of Hepnih s,voted Thursday. did 
h^i'. :• proceed to ! he order of the day 
a dr ma nded i>\ hen mist rv thus defeal 
a '• (ia of : lie UouianjJsts and 
ie ; I "A th«- *verii- 
1-. !es Fi id IV by the fa hoe ot 
1 W d k e I ! l.e Vr II ! lUSt o W II I >a lliv- 
no ■1 i' rile i ! will i x 
-• sj. |. I > el f.-el >. i,\ d v illy < e v 
n As. I\ ini' v onl t lie indications a re 
I- st,.|. P I. 
•' a ! .11 i. was limn !m*i 
Sa; lda\ m- .if, \i: M. I.. W.»«». 1- 
w |, v ,.v. ! 1 (.!. he's I 
* >l.i ! •! |uvsi.it nt. i:as made a 
I IS a _ e< Ss. I ha\ Him a!s< W tl 
: :! < I... la tin ■ < •.. i; 
lie h. 1:t i' '.min ijdt; ; In j apt r 
i'lte KtUi'ie mu i- ]>. * ] a 
I 1 a J" 11 i lit .. IIP Vi'S. 
I Mi’- a : mas h has hr-■ n 
ai ItfJ-a 1 j; w | >.t s|;. \\ v! (»|-!> l|<> 
•m a h s 11 < 1 a in i ’> uus\ i vania 
lit \ V. \ l'ia 1' a j > 11 ;.] | Ji,. 
tilth th -ar\ ia -use* ration nt' 
I I \ I I •••." d.M-i III I: aie Sun- 
day with ah.-- a?.- -v rein. »id. s \i 
S'; K ills, a < t. ;_!'<■ -t' di V"le- lias just, 
he. it _ii anted t- 11. 1*1 < oilin'. t hr 
Id'-'kiy l. d A. ne. Tie re was ie > .-eiilcsi 
in the ease. • di ie: went tie re ah* »u t 
s* I) m * > t11 s aw.-, spell' 'it. ->t tile time 
in the Id a. -k IT s imlwd. 1 r-d urn shortly 
» the east.. The see..ml trial *»t Dr. 
ri aleie, ei;t \-. ... alleged mm die of 
M I>a me h .s -. < u set d- -w u h -. May 
The j 'in •'"te w ti! remain i; sail, ha\ 
1 lia let Used .lii ') is j -ad.< «< 11 •' 1 a 1 
l’i< : i. T. .it a nt i it l: lied :,ist M< h- 
day *. veiling in \ v. «u!eans..t heart t'a ti- 
ll re. Tie |-'til'll ma t ie t r, h*• system a' 
traiismissi"ii "t mad: matter was site.-ess 
■ nily test* da! 1 i ■ i 1 a d ■ i ], 1; i:; s' it Ulna. 
1' 11• l• >vr nm*ait the 1 h }uti>iie .>i < -■ •- 
him hia 11 a s •_ nt * d an « \ti iisiim -hr 
Tam-iiia ■:... 1 m s-ion until Man tit. 
\ ': 1" -1 m! nil slid' "I the a MIS* xa, 
•: el Ii a .li t’: lharls ’ey the I'nis 
W hi' ii a! a y In ll h.- '..V aiiai'h h-l I he 
Ana a m: Thnv are 
kii'.u'i t.. he -• u Tim --I t'i ty a; ■ 
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11a'. eS ds’UHlen! '• |' a j 
.sM'.e 1 ■ tie- ".-met Tel 1 h I <■* 'll! 
a e• a 1. m ..me'- 1: 11 a W'a 111 
islands 1 o t In1 T i; i * < St a! e<. and it was a.*- 
-m pane e o\ in* : i«• a' v < -f annex at i m n 
*i hr W eel) ! Siv|v! \ \ t Slate 
am! 'h. 11 w a : i a ..mnn issi. meis. and a 
mass t ii'-e r-iatinu i<* tin* 
* 11 u > 111111 .it issue. T!.<- tiraly provides 
that tx. •_• !.mem nt tlx- Hawaiian is 
'aixis >hai 1 *■• Ir to tlx i ;»;;»**! Males for- 
er a!. j.uh ;.. » ri <>t *■ ery kind 
and deseri |U '• >Ii Hx «-«Ilixress Ml the 
i’niteti ■si.it*-> > i i: i < traet .special laws lor 
t lie nianau' ineiit and disposition of pub 
'i* land-: iiitii 'oiiyress shall otherwise 
I r* o xle the ••xistiim' u* »vcmment ami laws 
wili « *.ijiiriu■. : th« 1‘resident shall appoint 
*■ oiijniis>imn• t* reside iti the islands 
who shall hav* pM\\ei’ to veto any act. of 
the x i-rninent and an act disa ppro*ved by 
him shall Hereupon Ik- void and of no ef- 
ieft unless approved by the 1‘iesident. 
The t m t lx i mniiy rat ion of (‘liim-se la hol- 
ers intM the Hawaiian 1st mds is prohihit- 
eil .! 111 i 1 outness s! till pro\ide. iurilxr- 
inoi'f Chinese persons of the -lasses now 
<•1 hep-attei excluded by law from enrcr- 
iny tin1 1 nit* <1 stares will not be permif- 
eo tn rulin' ffMlIl tile 1 1 U ’A a i i. M Islands t*) 
■thei parts .>f tlx* Cnited States. The 
puhh deh: *tf the islands is assumed by 
by in l nit**; stilt, s. Tin- late Omni 
will rreeixc annually foi life, pro- 
vid'd six- in txm•<I faith sulimits t*> the au- 
thoiity ot the -ov.-rnnx-ut of the Cnited 
st •'' < >.1 n t he 11 miis«* T!i ill s*lay the pen- 
; -1■ n Mill was under ■ onsideration and Mr. 
! Hontell* made a brilliant and left* etive at- 
! '• k up.-n the Hetiio. rat ir amendments_ 
M '> ■ ■ > -t a- se. i'xi a ry is plain,'' said 
M < iih-. ■ a friend. “One ot my lirsl 
; < ps w ill he in issue bonds. This 
wi: : how**! by a special session of 
i 1 oil >. a ixi tin Sherman a* L will then 
j he pi M M After orrnpiim 1 h«- at- 
'ii .1 i' mi;>*• if II* present at i \ rs 
i'.l i;X *' i T -.V* k. tlx- p(' lls i M|| a p pro- 
pi ! ; i-sed hat ho*i\ :• ithty af- 
t * nii'oii h ■ t the o h j * * t i. 11 11. 1* ■ i d • •; > 
w b i * ’ii* 1 >* n,. rat x mu ;.*!■; o| tlx- \ p- 
i ■ j i »i i < t. < Mini,, > i' it a t teixpt *•*! to las- 
t n upon i:. ,.ii. i'.i- I !■ *w * 11 I.. .1 a* kson 
; w as rontirmed as .. iate uis;;.-e o 1' the 
suj*r* ux- 1 M,,rt i-'i-h 1st Ii .I 'rfsidt-nt 
ilaiiisMi: < -. r n < * I to Washington satui- 
: u;i' al'teiUM-.n t r«-m a isi! to Maryland, 
w her*- 11 went i n com pan y with «-x Sena- 
tor s * w < 11. of Nt w ») * •! s * y >n a <iuek 
shoot C o trip lb w a--h«neliUeil in health 
l-y he t rip thoueh he had pool spoi t_ 
See ret a '. Coster has derided that he will 
J not have i<* issue bonds at present. 
I'ourn \; i > 11 NTs. \! i. level;,ml has 
<*Hieially aiannirurd the names of six 
members of his cabinet. They are: Sec- 
retary of State. Walter Q. Gresham of Illi- 
nois; .secretary of the Treasury, John G. 
t'arlisle of Kentucky; Secretary of War, 
Daniel s Lamnnt of New York: 1‘ostmas 
ter General. Wilson S. Pisscll of Buffalo, 
X. Y.: Secretary of the Interior. Hoke 
Smith of Atlanta. Ga. ; Secretary of Ag- 
riculture, J. Sti rling Morton of Nebraska. 
.Eastern Democratic organs, which 
have hastened to cast tin* odium of the 
Kansas riot on Republican shoulders, will 
learn with pained surprise that every 
one of the three Democratic members of 
the Kansas House has sided with the Re- 
publicans throughout, the controversy_ 
W. N Poach. Dcm. of Grand Forks was, 
Monday, elected United Senator from 
North Dakota on the (list ballot.Dr. E. 
J. Martel was nominated for Mayor by the 
Lewiston Democrats Monday evening by 
acclamation.Hon. Darius IL Ingraham 
was unanimously renominated by the 
Portland Democrats for mayor Saturday 
night.The Alabama legislature has 
passed an election law disfranchising 40,- 
000 negroes.The Kansas courts have 
enjoined the State treasurer from paying 
bills of the Populist house.A Washing- 
ton despatch says Cleveland has completed 
his cabinet. John E. Kussell of Massa- 
chusetts wiil be secretary of the navy, and 
Ceorge W. Jenks of Philadelphia attor- 
ney general. 
Legislative Notes. 
\Y II A I s SAID AND DUNK, AT U'l.lSTA. 
('apt. I*. F Hinckley of (icorgetown 
made a strong plea Before tlie committee 
oil seashore fisheries last week in favor of 
t!u* three mile limit and against the sein- 
ino law. 
!‘.\ a "in nit i"<Inred h\ Senator Holman 
permission will lie giv<;i from sunris< on 
I. weduesdaN to Sim 1 i'C <ttl e;o h Thin s- 
d. ! iet ween the last. day "I April and the 
i• day of ,I nly t.«> take salimm. shad and 
< W:\rs in 'uni tidal w ateis to within '.on 
aids t ;11i\ dam. mill race m fishway. ] 
I \ the •; i i: ii \ mode of fishing with m ts. ! 
\ i a numhei of p< t; t ions a mi i tisi leu 
is! Dion against eo-insitranee have heen 
p 1 s, tiled, Ml. M mlget; ol l ll i t 1st li is 
presented reiiioiisi am e ol II. sihley A 
< ■ i« pi' niing Si j. ADO ot insn ram e 
a .* list same 
Mi Lilt hdieid from oniniitiec on State 
pj isoii. on pet it ion "t the < iflieers •»I the 
W. « '. T. praying for the appoint ment 
hy the (»ove11lor and < 'onneil of a matron 
'•a the stall's prison, reported same he 
M'I'ei ed to : he lie x ! 1 a gislat lire. 
Mi how les from the committee on in- 
land lisheiies and game, reported ought 
to pass on hill an act for the protection of 
trout and landlocked salmon in certain 
Wateis oi the Bangelcy chain of lakes: 
printed under rule. 
Ml' Mudgett of Belfast has presented 
remonstrance of I K. Flench and Is 
ot hers of Lineolm ilie. against passage of 
druggists' hill. By Mr. Poor of Scars- 
m<n! remonstrance <»t h. M. I)«.»we and 
others of Palermo against same. By 
Mi. Booily "t .laekson r-inonstranec of 
F. s. Doliill and :’»(> others of .laekson 
against same. By Mr. Baiiow of Freedom 
remon.-t ram c of j 1:. Mon i i I against 
P>\ Mi. Jackson .1 Waldo iVinimi uf 
.!. 1:. Mi ars ami J7 others in relation to 
•ail M.0 W i l'r trill r>. 
Id Mr. Ma\ouf 1 ’i• 11o!i>- ot Bill an act 
:! j• ol | ati• t !e 11 uinpdeii A Will*, el port 
K11 i• 11 ii Raids a\ ami Right < o. 
B\ M < ai ieto’.i «>i loickpuia Petition 
I K-' s\ .i -1 Id Richards ami nim others 
i'ui : lie ’. )•■ ra : iun as lie- < a mihn a Lake 
< i' R. R u.. w !i a a‘vuni)iallying hill. 
Id M M mlgi-it uf Belfast Petition ut 
II. Maim and I’.'others >1' Wahlohoro 
and >u';icrsci asking I’oi a renewal of the 
.o'er ut the Bellas! a M.•• scliead Rake 
R. Id 
id Mr. Jackson .*t Waldo Petition of 
i.. *>s and fo;. ;• oi In rs of Searsmont 
d- .am .nnict t a ml eight otliers: of 
M Ik ! I >int -a Relnn „! -1 Joseph Wil- 
li insuii ut !ii ; i.f .eorge K. Julinson 
-: W R. Tiiumj.son m Bellas! : of Id W 
Bi At till!: li ! otliet > o| Bellas! ; J. id 
M iiiti "liit'i u| \j in iid aii !• a 
o',-a it ut ional amendment r dii biting 
;aii :n a | »| ■ ruj. ri a bam. 
iM Jackson m W aldo 1 Ylitioh ..f 
i: .iid.- •iniir in re 1 a t i- "i to t de iiMing dill: 
iN >t W 1.. Rid i. iiei.. and bn >■ .,«■:> of 
■ last in fa‘.mi of lax on savings Ranks; 
I;. Me. rs iid 11' m hers of Mur- 
M. Rad ii« Id of Id •>].eet Reinun- 
: im ■•! >. A. Rendcll and 1-1 ut hers of 
dur.ig again.-! liie druggist s' 
Map J House lias appeared before 
'in mili’ars eomniiltee in favor ut anap- 
.'"pria ; it .11 of -''ii' to pay half « ost ut a 
:• •nun cut u:; tin- sp a where at tin Rattle 
Petersburg tin- 1st Maine lieam Arli1- 
;ei\ lust more men than any other regi- 
ment in ;ui> om- battle during the war. 
I'ite committee unanimously reported 
ought to pass. 
i he committee "ii education have heard 
President Hyde of Bowdoin College. Pint. 
Robertson of Augusta and Principal Ptir- 
ringfon of Parinington Normal S.-hool and 
sevi ral other piominent men favoring the 
board of education. Prof. W. J. Coithell 
opposed. 
Mr. Ceorge Id Brackett of Belfast is 
at tin? .‘state House in behalf of the (iood 
Templars of the.state, who are generally 
opposed to the druggists* hill. 
The bill allowing the Maine Central 
Railroad Company to increase its capital 
sioek b\ sb.<KXi,(KM» has passed t<> he en- 
acted. 
The amendment proposed by the league 
for the ploti etion of American institutions 
to in-event the diversion of public school 
funds to sectarian purposes v\ill be favor- 
ably acted upon by the judiciary com- 
mittee. I he '•ommittec will report the 
resolve, providing for a submission of the 
aim ndmeiit to a vote of the people. 
1’assed the House to he enacted: An act 
to authorize the Camden Village Corpora- 
iion to rebuild its hall building or to sell 
its lot and expend its funds for municipal 
purposes. 
six of tin- committee voted the petition- 
ers for woman's suffrage be given leave to 
withdraw, tout opposing. It is unde; 
stood Pint 1 dewell \ n Powers, chairman 
to the House, will present the minority 
n port. ought to pass. 
Many petitions lor and against the ■drug- 
gists' hill are pouring in, hut the judh i 
ary committee have voted six to three to 
report a new draft of it to the legislature. 
Ity Mr. Poor of Searsmont. Petition of 
A. l>eel.. and gs ot hers of Isleshoio in 
t ivnfol amending the lohsier law. 
I>v Mi Dow of South Thomaston. Pe- 
nionstranre of Harrison Leverage and 14 
“fin is against the repeal of Special Laws 
relating to salmon, smelts and eels. 
(■on (’leaves' suggestion regarding the 
protection of tisli in inland waters was 
p|ompil\ acted upon and in the senate 
I’liursdav a hill was presented providing 
that on petition of any ten citizens tin* 
tish and game commissioners may give a 
hearing ami may prescribe regulations re- 
■ pec ting such waters. Should this pass 
it will lie an end to a mass of special leg- 
islation affecting different inland waters. 
i he governor's veto message regarding 
the granting of special charters to street- 
railways has already home fruit. Several 
such bills that had passed to be enacted 
were reconsidered and laid on the table. 
The committee voted leave to withdraw 
on the petition to repay commutation 
money to men who hired substitutes dur- 
ing the war. 
The new druggists* bill of the majority 
of the Judiciary Committee is similar to 
the original measure. A new provision is 
that licenses shall be granted only on the 
approval of the municipal officers of a 
town or city, and every permit expires on 
May lirst of each year, so if any druggist 
abuses his privileges he can be refused an- 
other license. The new bill gives every 
person who chooses the right to inspect, 
the records of a druggist, the original bill 
allowing only officers t.o inspect them. 
It is said the committee on banks and 
banking will favor an amendment to the 
savings bank law by which after the 
requisite five per cent, lias been carried to 
the reserve fund, the surplus shall be di- 
vided among the depositors once in three 
years: also that the dividends shall be car- 
ried to the depositors' account. 
The committee on seashore fisheries 
wound up their hearings on the Menhaden 
Friday afternoon when they heard the ar- 
guments. This matter has occupied more 
time before a committee than any other 
which has been considered by the legis- 
lature. One gentleman spoke four hours 
in opposition to the passing of any law in 
the interest of the seiners. 
Commissioner Matthews of the State 
Bureau of Labor industrial Statistics, lias 
given bis report to the press. It is inter- 
esting and exhaustive. A feature of the 
report relates to women wage earners of 
the State, individual returns from g. “PS 
working women are tabulated. The re- 
port contain^ valuable statistics from sji 
tow ns and ■ it ies concerning mills and fac- 
tories ImiM dining the year at a total cost 
"1 ; gs mo. employing 4... 1 hands A 
complete toumeof labor troubles in the 
| granite industry is given from t!m niami- 
! fact mi <o and la bon s' stand}" ants. 
The -sin u- has assigned tin- hid ;>ro\ id- 
i mg toi i .o',iv 11mei*.; of >. ho(.i di-; riei s 
I to Tin;.- There will be a diarp u- | 
The M i: n-' 1 ■ i '•i.t t ui'e nu at !..a I. i*. \| ; 
Monda. and adjourned. there being no 
«iin *im -in Many who had gem 
Turn !• ;da were unahle \.< g. to 
\ 'gin: n of ! lie storm. 
I tlsu ! I'l e u 11 I! i <si ** m i' Smith s report 
slneA- j i,. 1 i -u “old liiie'' -om- 
! 
panic- a in*m ui i ng to over t hilly- j 
"lie unii • binrs am: <»vt a million and j 
a pita ! pietninuis received. The 
h’SScS e < Weil* -T* *• *. •'>* >'>. \ sstu.s- j 
tnen t. ate ami * s 11 a 11 \ e.tmpaniiis wrote) 
during die .* nr. sg‘.'..nu<l.ntKi. and paid j 
s:!m; non e ,SM.^ 
I 
World's lair. j 
Til ? v V ! \K 10 I i.h! V AT 111* A on. 
Tin- ih .'in yives one a very y-.xl 
idea ■ ■ i Maine huildiny a! < 1)i«-a 
I lie a; iiiv l.as hern asked to lvl'uinl 
lie i.-o rih.d towards nertiny 
'-Ids i. liny. ’upon t lie y round that t he 
’’it I. !: ■»; Maine w ]|o siiltserihed t his sum 
did me tl e leeislatun* would not he | 
■ ii '••(>-! ,., si-:isoii n ■ art upon the mat- 
1 
tut. a: S.I e the lot whirh liar heel! 
assiytr d M 'in.' on <•. >m lit,. n t ha' no 
h u i 1 d i o- < » t han >•_'! i. (K Hi siiouhi 
hr el’i'i led 'll- 1 * Ml. wlr Iras I In- I ,ry islal til e 
i: id ;>pi a;.:.. .. h * »i Mi lor t his purpose. *' 
Ihe ■' ad: i! < .mimiiU'e, wlmdi at lirst 
o' mho.: an aojrropi; i«< 11 of s ! 
>oi I. it ’el Mil. I in si a t •' 11) 11' > "I pl'olr- 
II' II o a h s to the y ilii rail ter fund. 
I »i- v 
.. iU ..:.M r.e 1 Ml Il.e Kasim >s 
tli-' l*i < I• >r A do i• i;111v. I-, 1.,-u- 
AV 1 I'ta -i v ! Kl*. K ■; i: v S I *• x.-I.. lisle 
1 1 M 1! alter I M ■ : St-' 1 1111 111 e 
t» i". > r.! M in i I M > v I» ■ a -. a in 1 minus 
h :> s< ■ ii. .t -i111 Par, ..*« \.■ 111 a-. 
Wi Ilia in «i. Men !. :a < n T; "\ wills In** 
"if* Met- 1, !„•;.. UU-; estate 
*i• i tin a, a, ami m r*-! of the real estate 
'•nriiiir h- .' id t e. a' : el .(.i in- |»r*»j»- 
ri.\ t«- 11: t M ir K. Merrill, 
whoisuan.ei e\n ui n x .t’haries r.elli.ws, 
late 1 in. :;\is ins wile. Lmimia 
M ‘i'!a le-.... -, al. in'. -per t ...('ardilir 
A L- V. T t h:t( ! i I 1 I WI ! S 'he I a 111 1 ;1 
Llhri ty, T- dan-i.tel Alii M. Kii.,u |- 
toll, tile r* Saiue T.- h. la hi in t rust h\ he:' 
1"’.- ti.e ■ test It; ;\'s K iu .\V. 
I .nvett I '1 ase he death -.1 rile Soil he- 
li'fe t hat t tilanu'htrr. his share is to 
he pan! t < T.statiax's uramlsons. .lames K. 
Imvett. Mart •, L K m-w t.• i, am! A;l-aii ( 
Kin-w it* n. II tin- daughter dies li si Kdw in 
AN is t• 1 "• paid ins shar* .11dm O. .11dinsim 
is name.: \< t- -r. 
Art.-.11 -I. re!' slat- u ,,s follow s 
Kst at. ..i 1 iin 1 a S>. i a t. ol Thorndike, 
petition guardian mr d« term.nation of 
lien s tii.i .;:\ is .,n oi > —t .tr presented I's- 
t ate I Kl/ m IP Sw. t:. iat.- of p,,. f;lst, p. 
Tit.iou pi .-s-liteil |o| appollltlllenT of \nsei 
Wadsworth as admimst ratoi. Kst.it. of 
Lis e d. I Hekcy, lit. of Stockton Springs, 
pet.turn to. ail niinist at ion presented. Ks- 
tate f John > arl“, :.ate <»t He I fast, petition 
forahowat. to w low presented.. K>tate 
"I Holier? f-. Petrei .at of Lei fast. report 
of «"tiititi.ssioiiers to appraise and assign 
• lower presented and notje.. ordered Ks- 
1 ate ol Howard Whit- late of Tro\ p. t turn 
loi ai.ow atire t.. w idow presented Kst .!• 
of .I.• sst• 11. ook, late oi Jackson, pet.tarn 
for a.mmi.srrat ion presented. Kstate of 
Ka\ ina H. P. ll.ngton, late of Tm\, Mrs! a. 
• "lint ol administration presented ,(P-o. 
M <’ it in in nigs, guardian of Hart n t I >. John- 
son, of W t.-. rpo. t. Mist and linai ae. mini 
presented.... Kst t.ol Hiram K. Pi ,ivc, late 
ol He 1 last. '.v iii a.ioweil, M aria 1 > Peirce ap- 
poiuted e\r. K>t ;it ■ ol Ja.Mil, 1 ). Tilckel 
lale ol I;.. ::, -1. w ill allow edjllu e s Tinker 
appointed xt Km ite of John W. Neadev, 
kite of M on ri wv; a i iow ed and Unis. H 
Noailev .. ppointed i\ v Minot S. Kowe ap- 
pointed uu.irdian of ld.s. oe K. I >ot.\ and Ho- 
■ •lid li I »• t oi U mterport.Krank I, 
A loti.• n a j■]>o,nt• d gttardnui ol \ 1 j*•« 1.. K\ a 
L. 11ai Her! ha H \V hd 1 n, ol Searsinoiit.. 
Ksl..te oi W:n. Knowatoii, ate of Swanvilie, 
W11 a p:'I", .-il ...Kstate o| Aliielt Jenkins, 
‘ate M. nfoe. iefteis ol adm: msti'at am 
isSi!• a Hat! o F Jenkins Kstate of 
'A iii. P i;>r, late ol ] > o last. \ I o 11 /o smite ap- 
pointed admans! ratoi >!• U>>ms nm, with wall 
annex. -: Kstati ol Win. 1'. Foihuru, late 
ol lh-liast. w i. apt*ro\ e<i, ( Hi \a- Foi h:irn ap- 
pointeil .-x;-. Kstate ol Tlmnias No.man, 
•at .• a S. arsport. .a d. r for dist n hut a u 
issu'd. 
A.■ •■ i• u111s of adniinistr ion were allowed 
on t he estates ol A Mile .M e( I i nt,oek, A K 
1 M ".a ••. Inn id hi IJ. Merrill. Kverett J i-nk- ; 
urn, Isaac \\ Hava in r, Daniel P Jones 
Inventories wan. returned on tin- estates of 
Samuel Id dma i, John t aide, Frank K. Stev- 
ens, Hroadstreet Mason, Llewellyn Drink- 
water, Kmma Id. Lams.m, Susan M. Haker. 
.. (fuardian accounts were allowed for Lot- 
tie K. Light. Franklin D. Nickerson etuis., 
and Sarah H. Kst. s.... Licenses to sell real 
estate granted on estates of Hannah K. Lam- 
son and Tlmnias Davis.... Geo. H. Delano 
was granted permission to adopt Harry 
Jackson. child of (J. \V. Jackson.... License 
granted to convey real estate of Orchard F. 
I )..w 
Newspaper Notes. 
The motto of the Arkansas Thomas Cat is 
“Cod help the rich, the poor can beg.” 
The Lewiston Daily Sun is a new candi- 
date for public favor, the tirst issue bearing 
date id Monday morning, Feb. 20th. It is a 
neat looking sheet, complete m all its de- 
partments, and starts with a liberal adver- 
tising patronage. Toe Sun is a member of 
the Associated Tress, which means that it 
will have the latest news of the world by 
wire, ami it will supplement this splendid 
service by special despatches. The local 
fields of Lewiston and Auburn will be dili- 
gently cultivated. The Sun is Democratic 
in politics and the subscription price is £0 a 1 
year. 
Letter from Albany. 
THE BLAINE MEMORIAL EXERCISES IN THE 
NEW YORK ASSEMBLY. 
Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 14, 181Kb The Blaine 
memorial exercises were held in the Assem- 
bly last, evening. Our Democratic friends 
showed their courtesy by insisting upon go- 
ing through the regular calender first, and 
it was ten o'clock before the exercises be- 
gan. Quite unexpectedly I was asked by 
the leader of the Republican minority to 
make the closing remarks, and it \\ as after 
eleven when l rose to address the House. I 
was very con rte* uish treated, ami received 
! the warmest congratulations from both 
j sides, but I tclt, alter all, that my words 
were tame ami all un\\orth> < >f t in occasion 
j iii.-i-i, .» i.-., 'urns 1,,-r grew I lf.i> l.-i-, lull tin* 
; people of another decade w: j! see \\ itb clear- 
! cl* vision tile ;l!CSp mable !eSS we of tills day 
| lia\ e 'U>tahie.|. Y'-urs et. 
\Y. K. II..B,he. 
'' i! t. mind "iir readers that Mr. 
I i m. mit Wald'- unt;.. as 
"ii.\ a h w w.m Us ,.".i \v<- published a 
> i-1 t. h ••{ iii- «t r. a ••at,.-, too, with h .> 
« f a m t- Tim N .-w \ ,1 Ass. 111111 Ac- 
companying t'n. ah. note. wiii. ii w»- have 
taken the llhrl r "I publishing, \\ ere uews- 
I*ai».• r a. counts ,,t t n.- exercises. Addresses 
" made i*\ Messrs. S,.ut h worth. Rmgley. 
Martin and « i'Sii i i: van. I >euioera t s, and 
Messrs. A, n> w or111, Malby, Terry McCor- 
mick and lloidlie, if. [Hi Idicalis. Tin Ttoy 
'iinies gar e the toil..wing report of Mr. 
i I- .hide’s address 
Mr. Speaker: I trust I shall iiof, he .oii- 
s: lered guilty of impropriety in presuming 
; > add a word to the eloijuent tributes that 
have heen paid the memory of the 11 lust rim is 
dead. As a native ..! that State which lie 
p*'t .iliarly loved, ami which has been identi- 
fied with his life for the past tweiity-five 
years, l have watched with glad pride his 
uninterrupted advance through all gradua- 
ti"Us of national distim tioii. until lie stood 
..at alone betm-e the w orld tin acknow ledged 
leader of his time. I feel, sir that his State 
and its citizens have s istaim-d a loss w liich 
b. numbs the p< wa-r expiession. There 
arc griefs that lie too deep |..i speech. And 
\et theii grief is not an isolated sorrow. It 
is shared by the citizens of this imperial 
common wealth, who ha\e n. ; nly felt the 
strong pulsation of the hannels>-f commerce 
responding to the impress of ins !ar-seeing, 
helietieent public policy, but have also ex- 
perienced the thrill ■ I patriotic fervor when 
at h:s comman.i be doors ,<i foreign prisons 
were burst asunder, and an astonished world 
was made fo km-w that m> holts nor liars 
were strong eu.-ngh t. rotrain I'm- a moment 
unoffending citizens <>| the I nit.d States j 
aye citizens oi tin* Umpire State--when d< j 
ciaring their allegiance t<• the land of their | 
birth or adoption. 
In the obsi r\ an. ■ ..f these mentor in; \i r- 
m-'C.s w e but mill tie swelling tide of sorrow 
which I 'd 1> ai r -ss t in- mt im-nt. No A u! 
can so humic l.m l.> a personal loss, no 
one so cxaitcd -at m-mrio his great lead, r 
g*'tie. My I'cart lias n h ply inova d a- I j 
ha Ve list <• lie.: !o t lie i'. ai p. rt rayails o! t lie j 
.".elllsul 1:1.' !•:. III. M a.-llt 1 C. ita I .1 h is j 
• list mgnish.ed pub,;, sm- es, Ids wisdom, j 
to the m r I 11 g > n! a h< .od "I A meld.-a, and 
as ,11 \ m lean. re,, h/. * tin- supreme 
dignity 11i«• ri e.! :1; \ m«Ti. ah .■.t iz*• u>hip i 
tic- nteii- i• I i > .m lightened pat •- 
How 11 i j 11" ■ was Swindled. 
We liiiv, lei!1, S -W a Si aleniellT l'e. e •, { 1 
l'e. ehl a la rater w hi, -Mild a 'pianlity I I 
appn> 1.' a Mass.ii hi sell,- ailn -nun house J 
ale' a I > I s 11 j % i' t 1 sin *\\ VS 11 a 1 si j 
"111 ■' Us l'e s, :i1 ran s es-a led to 1m 1 cd; n 
lie- in pi',. paid : M a snipper !>y urn. rupi:- 
eals "Ihl'lliss.i a; a. T.n pm e ay reed 
‘ip‘*n v> as per I.am i .ml aher v- 
iny id' 1" Mil' s t!a mi. reii ni wrote that 
t In'V We re r.oel rd 111 Jo. d tn!.Tu i: ami 
1 dal In- wanted I'm’-,, diit as the pa y was 
'nofioiilnoia.tr in line-, wav s.-nt. Alter 
a nmy debts I he shippei iinalls y. \ a set tie- 
nn HI as per 1 in to. t.w ny sta 1. i:e ul su nnnt- j 
ted 11\ the i'filin’ ssion niait 
< 
I»\ 10 hhis a|'; 'ns >‘J hO.M 
1 
km., ■><'••• 
1- elgul >h.t M I 
( ;n la^r h "in di p. a. 1 .op 
17xpeii.se >n ili*li i-r v. ho 
Shrinkage -mi apples r< tinned 
small ami frosted 4.on 
17 x press i'll saiiif Th 
Siinnkage "ii apples \, hanged. J on 
17xpress on sane- ho 
Money relunded "ii 1 hhi. g ho 
17xpress i.ii saim-. ,-jh 
1 * 1111111 > s 11 1. J ho 
_'l oo 
>1 K 
\s the dea!. admitted tin- a|-]»les to I..- ail 
rigid in a letter w ritteii a 11• -1 their lei eij.t, it 
will lie seen t i at theonlx legitimate charges 
in the hill are the first two and tin last, 
amounting t," SN.ho the balance of the seji.no 
being clear steal: hut as the biil was not 
large enough t" justify a law suit m another 
Stale, t lie .shipper accepted the S4 OO net for 
10 hands "1 apples. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
Sorrii Wkst Hannon, Keb. -ju. isp;;. Sell. 
Hattie M Graham of () Ion eester. Mass., 
t'r»‘in Newfound.and with a cargo of frozen 
lowr; ng. eneoim’. red t in- in-ay \ storm of last 
W.-dmsday n.ght some eighty miles tb tin 
eastwartl.il tins port. The eapiain rep. els 
a heavy gale yvitha very high sea running 
One huge sea hit ike .-\t r the y esse I, ea using 
h'-r To leak so l>ad!y asm keep the pumps 
almost eontinually go-ng. The mainsail 
was also hadly torn. The vessel made this 
port next (lav and the captain telegraphed 
fora tug to tow him to Gloucester,but could 
get none. So he shipped four extra men 
from this phu e to help pump during the run 
atid left here the Saturday follow ing, going 
up outside The schooner is a large one, is 
yacht rigged with short foremast., find is hut 
two years obi. The men got Sib by the run 
and their passage paid hack. The vessel 
would have been docked here but did not 
dare to risk it as the wharves tire slender 
and In- was afraid they would not hold het- 
up. [The Graham put into Boothbay Sunday 
leaking badly, but would proceed the first 
chance. Ed.] 
Mrs. Ella M. King has a severe •attack of 
heart disease and is quite sick at this writ- 
ing. 
Mrs. William Lash received a paralytic 
shock last week and was unconscious for a 
short time but has improved considerable,so 
as to be able to be up. Her daughter, Mrs. 
William Newman, who is stopping with 
her husband on Mount Desert Rock Light 
Station, was sent for by having a vessel des- 
patched for her, and arrived in due season 
considering the difficulty in getting to and 
from t lie rock as it lies some thirty miles 
out to sea from this place and one must have 
a smooth chance to land there. 
Obit tiary. 
Mareellus R. Cooper, one of Belfast's best 
known business men, died at his home on 
Cedar street February 18th, after a long and 
painful illness, from Bright's disease. He 
was born in Whitefield, in Lincoln County, 
May 11, 1885, a son of the late Leonard, 
Cooper, hsq. When a small boy bis parents 
moved to Montville, where his father was 
extensively engaged in farming and lumber- 
ing. On arriving of age Mareellus went to 
Rockland and carried on a livery stable bus- 
iness for awhile, but came t*> Belfast about 
isiio and entered tin employ of Mr. Axel 
Hayford, whose daughter Olive be married. 
He worked for Mr. Haiford in various a- 
pae j ties, but principally as book-keeper, I 
though he su perm tended the building of the | 
hattery ami liari’m-ks on the Fast Side of tin j 
harbor, .'It'. Hu;, hod having the ..nti;n t 
1 Hild tln-e on both S;de>. ill 1 St .1 i he o|.eU. j 
'■ a lumber yard near the pr< sent I<■ <•,«t:•. 1. j 
Fin Or. an House, but soon alter moved to j 
*>!> present stand. In tics bimm. ss lie ha- ! 
'-II ’■ er\ s111■ ci'ssIu i. 11a\ iug increased lus | 
ti'ade from year to \e;n- until ms lumber! 
U is om J the most \ t e n S; e ..'I | 
Hn- bay u river below Bang- r !!•■ was j 
l"ifiled out :n the great lire of is;;;, but 1 e- I 
sumt‘d business at on. Most the time 1 
In- carried on the business ahum, though for j 
Plief periods at different times he has been 
ii com pa n\ w it ii others. M r. Co. q u-r w as not- 
ed f o r 1 n s lair and honorable d * a I i n gs. aim 
'vas om- of the most genial and -mpanmn- 
ahle ol men. He had; a large o le of warm 
intimate friends, while over a quarter of a 
eeiitur,\ as a dealer in lumber u ade him a 
host of business acquaintances, til of whom 
will learn of his death with regia t. IB- was 
a ineniher of Waldo Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
and ot the Club of Thirty His wife, who 
survives him, has the sincere sympathy of 
the community. The funeral was held at 
the late resilience ot the deceased on Cellar :■ 
street, Tuesday afternoon, and was attended 
b\ most of the business men of the city. 
Very impressive services were he’d by lle\ 
Myra Kings bury assisted by lb\ (i. W. 
Bieknell of Cambridge. Muss. Messrs I. W. 
Barker, d. < i. Damon, Charles Baker ami D. 
B. South worth served as bearers. Among 
the floral offerings was a large .-.funding 
cros> on a pedestal, sent hi the Club >>! 
Thirty, and a handsome pillow with the 
word “Rest" from relatives. 
I<'Scjvli Hllin^w-MM.i, an "Id and r. ~j.« v ?» «l 
■ it i/' ii Swiiii 1; i>‘, ilii d at lu> 1.. im- tin is 
l-'id». Idth. in t)u TMli vtarnt d> ay. H* 
was a natr. •• *d' Timrud: ks, I at 111 < ■ \l t. 
Sw am i Hr i' y. a is a:; nd has -d in a- i:\rd 
1 In-ta t"liowimr tin* < rriipat i- is ■’ I'arnnw 
and mas.*ii. 1 in was t whs- inarnytl, in> sn 
"iid wit«- surviv:iiyr him. a- <.-v«-n 
and in- d1111a 111'• r. Tllf tum a u a> -n 
Snnda\ and wa> irs !) It ••ml* d 1 ■. h 
l; irnd» and nmyii I*. ny Kidn- l i amm i.- 1 
h: at lif. !h. a 'iv h !: 
I.' a la i a t d:f.i< n'.t a-s. 
.. i 
News of the im n«»rs. 
loa h-d. t in-m wit h •• <1 baked u- •• dh •• 
and a! I s- -rts .| -id ,slant mi !o. o •; 
alei rsp,. ria iy Id I .• i\ 
and \V I >. K < >\ <•' Si \! O ! 
Weil sat isli.'d and f !:«•?•«• vv ns pn lit I 
for more and the -mk ami ath :«-d ,n !•< 
"xhI" a I: ■ od v\ if well reim-M: '•••>•. ii San 
per out of tin- wa\ tin- yoiinxf'i‘ m» mb.:-- 
joined in a X'-in-rai x *• *d turn- bn n. |-. 
11 then I'eitifi about twlve o'; io. k. and as 
the (i ranxers are peae. till ami an t :t in, 
ai departed for t he 1 r se\e ra i I •'! m- let aiy 
that a is X"o,i to be a xrai^X''1' Tin-re is eujoy- 
n n in m in- 1 I isinx Sun as well as in t h*- si n- 
lielit. 
S.-'-.-nteeii members of So■ t h. M'-id i!l»- 
(iian^e si ted Medonun \ alley Oranx1' at 
imrkett.svilie as 1 Saiurday niiix. The 
I: lit snow that b» xan to la I i in the at'term oh 
pit ellt ei i -111 m "f the II le!| 11 ie IS f: oil 
but those win did X" v ere so beautifully n- 
Tt-itailled by lilt- X"od brothers and s'sters 
that we did not nee think o! a snow storm 
to return in. W •• had tin- pleasure of ,-n my 
inn a harvest b-ast, \\ bit h wus provided in 
abundant-'- and smh as the sistei s ! Bur- 
kettsv ilir a!vv ays lurnishyind :t is needless t 
say that w a- tbd ample justiee t •. the n. d j 
tliaies s< t before us. Orator Bipley took tin- j 
lead alter the feast and we w« .e furnished 
with a very lim entertainment I readings, 
dialogues and a fans eiitst led “The Irish Lin 
e11 IVddier," wiiirii was well played. We ar- 
rived home about 1..KI il. Mi Wed pleas.-d 
with our visit, ami w. uni re« •mmeinl ail 
who enjoy a u•1»«11 tain- la. visit Medomae 
Valiev I ranne- 
A Veteran Kailroatl t omhietor'- !\- 
p* rn nee. 
Why an so many 11 a: n> nl < -is j. tor, j | 
brake tm n. horse ear ilmersaini .<• u e j 
1 roll bled \\ it li rhelilllat ism 
11 is 1 v ause constant to the u- 
e I e 111 e 11 e ■! the \\ ea in 1 plodlh m >n eas.-- 
*»!' tins (lis. a-e than on "to o 
Tli.it \' e!! Umax a et, iii < n.,. a .1. hn 
A .Mare, lor went)' 1 o t i.e ell 
p|o\ e| lie Mai lie Velll 11 1 b -.. 
that ir<an instant e \i■< —un- and >\ a._ 
hour- ei he.no upon la- le. : he .•eiitrai t- .1 
re 1 a-e et riu a 111 .; -111 hut a as n:« ■: 
I >\ the use el I .eon's Sa rsapa ri I ia. 
Ills letter to 1 he < ’em pall pub slice. j 
low |.mins 11st*11 
I’.KI ias'I. Fi i;. 1is: 
I.ma's Sai:>a I'.u;: a (’• 
i >i -1 Iasi. Main. 
I wish tn t-xprt-ss 111\ ^raliimlo 
\ "ii It tin* lT <' a I bom-tit 1 haw 
..(I 1*1*4 nil I Ilf list- nl I.f« 'll '.a 
Sarsaparilla. I'm tin- pn-t tw- n- 
iy-st \ cu .wars I liavo boon in t bo 
• •iiiploy nt fin Maim Coniral llail- 
matl Co. ami haw boon •nmlii". 
tor mi tin- fhdfast di\ ision ever 
si ni t* l.ho matl was opom-d. Oblig- 
ed to bo on my foot a j^roat tloal 
ami subjort to all kinds of \watli- 
o.r, l booamo a 111i< tod with rhou- 
tub 
KM 
that 
Never 
Fails. 
mutism m my legs, which gradu- 
ally increased till I feared that I should be 
obliged to reliiuiuish my work, I doctored 
for it and tried several other Sarsaparilla* 
without obtaining any relief. A few weeks 
since I began taking Leon's Sarsaparilla. 
The effect was wonderful : 1 began to improve 
immediately. 1 continued its use and now 
after taking but two bottles, I consider m>- 
se 11 well. My rheumatism is not. only gone 
but my general health has jmproved, my ap- 
petite is good ami my friends ask me what, 
lias produced the change and 1 tell them 
that Leon's Sarsaparilla has done it, 1 can- 
not say too much in its praise, and I gladly 
do this hoping that others who may be suf- 
fering as 1 was may be cured as I have been. 
You are at liberty gentlemen to refer to me 
and 1 will gladly testify to the efficacy of 
your remedy. 
John A. Mack, 
Conductor Maine Central R. K. 
LEON'S SARSAPARILLA COMPANY, 
Belfast, Maine. 
/'Wee one dollar a Mottle., 
IVrsona I. 
Mr Blias. Bills nf Hope isiteil friends in 
Belfast last Week. 
I Mr. S. L. II-.l’ of Boxt.,h wn« in Belfast 
last Thursday. 
d"hn M Kilp-ru. Ksip irrived from Bow- 
**U, Mass.. last Friday. 
I * apt. N S. Lord w*-nt !.. Brooksv-j I h ,ast 
! riday to stop ,er Sunda v. 
.f f<• 11. K. < B>" lejoh ie Mrs. i :; i*•.^p ,,j 
A',«i‘s*a ^i '-nt Sand., n Bedfast 
^V"i. I-a nnl.ee ..-ft Tin > d a t < i,„ 
Sailors' Sn ip IF rhor n N. -. \ ,,rk. 
M I'S W. I: I 1 \V il. has i„ s. 1 ;ner 
I >11 Belfast, left Saturday f.her 1,,. J 
! ,"'- 
•M'- and .Mi <;, F. Fund >•! B- -t ,. 
•'\ e>| lie; •• 1 da\ and r< ma ned •.. S ;!;. 
day. 
(• t. In Boui w :.>•-> Ir it 
Bolinsf fri. ml i' it i ; 
oihei trip T. 
M' : ia tu M St w \p. 
Ban heel! ;s;t.n,s F M. St 
Iri.-uds in Sw ip 
Ba « Wli te Ks.p, J ,n n W s 
( "i’ll* r. was ,u Belfast a-1 T ... 
SHe.st of I >r. I;. 
< a! \’in I!er\ * I 1. ;, ■ ■, 
fB«- In *use I.. a few da- o y p i. ;1 .' r, 
• \!" ts To I..- ..ut 
... Vari.o\ of (’ uu n 1 am ■ t ■ B p,r 
last w.ek, having <*mpi. vm.-ut p..,-.- 
111 1 liter 111 the \ur«- 'tti, e. 
Mrs. (in, Herriok f st«. kt*.u Snr.-.j h m 
'" H visiting h.-r ii. ph. \Y Hars 
Sin- ret u me.1 'mane y.-stenla n 
Mr. F It. < 'r... low of 1 >;r, ..rs. Mass ,,n 
-•■I last Friday nitflit for a few days' visit p> 
his l«r..th. r. Mr K M Fr-., lor. 
Mi". Sanford H. Mathews \va> e .an n#-. ■ t •» 
the house l.y a -< v.we illness f«-\\ days last, 
u eek. hut is ayfai U ahl^e t- > attend ; ',i;-1 i,ess 
at t lie ol'tiee. 
M r. IF F. 11a- »u ret urin-d Sataid : 
a trip t>. 151>s11ai, w her. lie had F en ■>, u< !: 
'd a pair of male lied ran 14. >.'• t wn* 
UllSIle. eSSflli. 
JI■ >n 1. W. 11.1. 1' 1F .• ,f 
1 i },(<t 1- til add res,- the Far n It -t s 
in < ’ant.>11, Feh. ■jst!i in A F \| 
itl I tetlle! M it. :i. 
F 1 pt. K. S. I 1 -a' Fa 1 k 1. e < •, •. 
spending a few da\ s at 1-:- le ■ in P.r ), it 
!• 1 iri t" join !u, at I’.. -1 •• in j 
!•! .wed t«■ Matati/as la No |.,,, \ 
\ !o"ii<4 r •• u h* e-uiM In auM tr otlna 
pia. es I at!. 1 d the K F. i.a'i w -w* 
All-tin t I..null. Waiter 1*. F titer, i- d .1 
S‘ j 1 in■ 11 ->,11 i...! 'i. II. Y- a t oti 
Mi>. Sol;.. liF-o :F 
!'Mina:. H. 1 "a F ■ ,;., Y Y Y 
0 ellO-u? ej j.,- !n*a til. W St 
I lilies T 1 -1' 4 Ma 1 S 1 
': 'll >. -n 4 •‘aim ! 4 -: i:. 11: F': i! F 1 .s 
■ 1 a 'k s ■ J; Fin 1 tr. p e;-. 
M \ iinh !'m :. w -. .. 
A i\ a. i as lieyun pa .!: 1,4s -it-, S. 
1 st in 1 t ,t 1'■ -ton i. in. io;.r Fs ,{ 
of the -I. i! 1. 11 11 11 1" I t,:in |<, F t hr 
1 s 1, -ii.. i >. 1 Se ars j.. na s tin? 
iVllllSe !• 'tie Metre!, al: St 1 < II. 
ow n. rs "i the i > 1 i• F 
Israel W. I K-;. 1-i. «; ■. i, 
an a« 11 v a a 11 s 11I! u< Mat! 111 > ■h* a 1., J,, y 
-ml ilia a 1 v.'l, At- ns Tin- < t T.n \ 
I!• u as an pa ii ! t >v ('has !■' Su f a 
It.-I fast a Sort ••!•: 
fr< nil a liHMlif-s ; p t. I, K 
1' HI Ml li 
Their a — ixi* t.ik* .. th. 
A mi lieu ran K ala! a ;. n. a > 111 i 
a. .Is an.; i.oal simp- 
Mr \ ( S-, 1.1. x i, 
Sumlay I! •• Inm 1 I ‘h; i.■ ,,. | 
was I< ;. <i I storms m |;.- urn 
111at a. miss.-.i : a a j vat t. 
lay mom ny train from !: .-i. ,*t 1' k 1 n y :!.• 
mylit train In* < aim- on tn. Km ,v lam in 
■ Uoek lan-1 ami t hen t". ,|< t m- .•!• •: a. I 
to 'aimlen. amt the l’> a.",,, 1 J 
aloiiy just in time t.> >a\ .• a -haw ■ It. f.,- 
l.U-IIH-s- at tilt* l{e|fasf I'os* (titl e 
la. "ill' 1. .1! a a; v 
1 .ms ■' !•' i; i;:. 1*. a 
mi-a- Insi.e. t"i ! I m! 
'\ u Ih-lfa-r 1ST -a 
po, I : a > !'a hi II rey ml t lr-e •! hm -a 
mails i: tins •. t' n i 111 a ■ i ■ 
nalu y‘\ Tin- .. imhet t a; ,.y 
;• 11 < 1 ..I l. y j 11 ’i, i. a in 
tliei. lore w s'nai h.- rnui.-n :• t u i I ms 
re; ... pi.-.i ,ir 11. ! >. p h. 
tl.« < t A. :• \ ■ St ! ... \ 
s i• i !:. Mi' w 
JIM Is. 1 ii. Si ll'Vt lux.— \\ c. ■ .'I, .. 
I ;... VS !i..-li M lYioi;, m k< will 
Im —t -Vi vo T-ho imM'i T!.. rc \\ Hi ,|... 
i:\ .-rivs -i.: is n I In it s ijii 
tii< Fast Sidi ind in tin- Y ;i, sf.-« t m-igi, 
hurl.. Although the a rn e v< w 11 Work 
hill eight Imiirs j• ilay the pos>! ..n will ho 
IV siu. cure, .i^ tin s wiii lx ..h!igcd to re- 
port at the .*thee at ti o'clock in tbv morning 
and make a o>h eti< n. then make u deiivmi s 
after tin- an is a! of the train, tsv more col- 
lections before the imon am! afternoon trains 
and a delivers alter the evening Tram, thus 
covering a period of about tiftccn hours to 
do eight hours' work. If the l»epartntent al- 
lows us the free delivery it will probably 
not be arranged before the beginning of 'ho 
next tiseai post otiiee year, .Inly 1st 
The business of the Belfast post office has 
shown a wonderful increase during tin- past, 
five years, tin-receipts for the fiscal years 
ending .June doth bo-tig as follows; 1K.S8 sgf. 
472, 1 SS*» ST.ilab. 1S*I0 #7,458, ]8‘>l >!»,7H4, 181 ili 
#10,508. For the month of .January 1 s'.».d tlie- 
receipts were S7.44H, or within nine dollars 
of as much as for the ‘year 181*0, ami more 
than for any previous year. After paying all 
the office salaries, including the Railway 
Postal Clerk, Postmaster Brown made a de- 
posit of over #7,000 foi the month. 
Something about Viau. 
1 .• nil Km ;-n: •»i Tm -l.n i:\ai : 
M a:, a- k hi 1 >ij mi I hr a»ini> 
a ;>!: 1 ■ mi. M m n hi k mm h\ hall* <•. 
I. •! nit] k v 1 k •. I' a V t m the 
a v I. ; ! a■ v .i:v ; riat <• i m ■ t!i it 1;mii 1 v. 
11r\ a!J'l'.iU.i I»t thril 
-■ !:. \ liw tvs -■ a;.. a. 
a.:.'' (’*';* >•>';, •! N ah I 1 >«■*.! 1 
i-. _.nn ... *■ \; ra« ii• n. » »m 
I A a.; f. : 1\ Train! h\ < ni. 
V i in- I.'-i n <».m4 t• *1 nie*l 
; -• m- _■ .mi;,!, am! hi.-at h- 
‘A a k Makn •••kim uj-.u iu* 
k ,r~ hi ! \\ iv Willi jt il > 
\ j ! I!!'-- 'II I i M 1 < v\ a > 
!i i; Tim v\ is an nimility 
•: ai: -aj.a, ity was his. mar k w m 
; ■ > A ; N .j a, >v.-j t i rn. :: i wa> hi> 
i n:' r. ir_h nni Mibiih- i> hi- 
:n:.,;::a:iai I nhr\ .h j .».•<! li iua\ ha 
k lint uat lira ;• a<t ■ >! hi* 
i ii; ■ ., a a a j»;i! 111 v. 
v. M.-i ; j., v. ... -i i, ms. < t. »il 
i h ■: man. Hr < i:i \ l* him. 
i >• ■. ■ II- !'• .;'<•<! a man w ho 
a a.s a> ni: a man ;■ a v>i a Ay. a mail nieii- 
h i mail v\ ?i• a lit ir- i l' amn-1ny 
a ! « aim •«. oiimanr whi. * Am). 
-\V, .• t h:ii in :nst man, 
■ in .:!! ’.A lit ill \ASt V v» *‘S> 
A Jm- I an {• A>viiiu 
a :• ! M \.: 1 In- ’.in n; .! 
:ii• .-in:. : s.. *h ■: what 
in' 1. ’1 A iai ::: ’i; i t:\• 
a-.‘ii 
In »\ 'ini »Vn| wliir ,| 
ii -i'. !•!•• T- "•>. 1 
A nin I. in IJI’I |] 
!’ 11 m,m> 
I,- \.'•»•! > lV.I-.'li ! < 
V i' .i ‘• 1 <■? timi; iAi. 
i' An ■' A 'A ; '. tin '! n A nr 
■ •I ;•<••;]] = .n v > 1. ’inn u n 
n n. a i; j i' n > 11 > 11 i; ■. w it h tin- 
Am :■ 1 >t ] m 'I ll !i Mil Ii M'lliu--. 
ii :_ A iini w < 
•inn A 1 V : ii;it U ,|> In'". -.-ai \ 1.1] 
•-• : iia j•; \ mi \ .-1. 
! 11. i .1 iii i im-.mim. >iit- 
\\ ! -n, Annn.iM .»!'«)" .li|Vnt ilis.niu * I !•*:,«•»* 
!•: !• i: -dim t I ij "11 
t. i. 1. e \ t■ : h it 1 i:ty lii.ili is bii' 
i. •! is ; "1 111* sell : 1 li.tl in is nil! 
•• '■ :: •! ■ !nr lliM^ni lleent si! i,e|:ire. 
I! <i if st i Is II" i"!l ie lor even in his 
.••!: 'ii' i"ii be si.-, -wmarks <>l lbs 
•_ '•! ss I-Veli ills 1 mills s 11 ■ W h"W 
!'■:-! ! .; list have boll the >1 mi Mai 
ii-.: t iia: mail imi w bat i -m e 
•• I- wil" will do br.’ 'Hie eves t.liat see 
:le.- ears ilia? imar mu. the t. -ife ue> 
■lilt s]*e,»k ii"t. the rippled limbs, the 
.: ne hioVNs. tin wasted form.- t,he-i 
I'-iie.ik tiiat a ehan.ee lias eome to the 
■'h al life oj III til. 'Hie drunkards w in. 
■mil"- street', the eriminais who are in 
ss oi ami e\en the earnal t'-ndeeies of 
>s n depraved nat tin-s, show that man 
> ait moral perfect'urn. The disa ppoinl 
a ent of the hopes, the sorrows of the 
■a-I. I lie blast of tin life, these show 
s.? ite of unhappiness which we think 
11i i,■ *t pi; marils exist. 
Man suiejy ii as fallen. II i> Jjowi is have 
m-cii weakened. 11.- ] oes not st a mi m the 
oiiinarh- where .met- it*- stuod, and win-re. 
we tiu.st, it is possible for him attain to 
:-i We an- hapj• v t" know tli it he is 
a a continue alwass as he is now. He 
a. i, i set be lised from Ills present eolidi 
m. I' 11«■ e a e ;ti «-a ei thine's for him in 
e fat ill e. b is not ; <• be 111 < .unlit about 
Its a slow pi orrss of development. It will 
•! tome bs natural erovil and advame- 
mei.! It will not be lieeaiist- "f S"ine la- 
tent power lsiae dormant within. Man. 
t-t himself, has in- sueli power. It must 
me about hs an outside power «Teater 
thaa man's. !l will he hy the power of 
<Jod. 
f. •<! lias loved the human race even in 
it> sinfulness. lie has sent IIis holy Sou 
■I* lie its Kedeemer. And out of the great 
inas.w of fallen and deprave d humanity God 
w going to take a people for 11 is own pos- 
session. They are to he “of all nations, 
and kindred, and people, and tongues.” 
They will he “purilied, made white 
and died" during this present earthly 
life. 'They are Ilis “elect.” And the 
time is coining when He shall “send His 
angels, and shall gather together His 
•elect from the four winds, from the utter- 
most part of earth to the uttermost part of 
heaven. “'i hey shall come from the 
ast, and from the west, and from the 
north, and from the south, and shall sit 
down in the kingdom of God.” 
They filial! not be then as they are now. 
They will have heen perfected. For “we 
shall all lie changed." The Lord Jesus 
is to "fa-lb >n an w the body .»f our hu- 
miliation. t hat it may be conformed to the 
bod\ of 111-, uloiv." "We shall be like 
Him. for we shall see Him as lie is." 
“T! o wi.rk is in be iepaired: the ruin is j 
to be rebuilt. What a olorious creation 
w ill man he.omr. w urn. redeemed, re- j 
m merited. mvated anew in (’lirist Jesus. 
he emere'es from the fall in more than the 
majrstN of In- original grandeur, no hum- I 
cl but a little lower than the aim'els hut j 
on an equality with tin- loftiest spirits! 
wii.. bow before Hod's throne." ( I '■■ It.) 
\\ : o am<m_: us will he annum' the num- 
ber of the save,! .' Shall we be in tin- victo- 
rious irmv of the redeemed: and shall utr 
olid Voice- In dp to swell the happy anthem 
''i the ransomed ones? let^us "striv*- to 
eii: ei in it the st tail m* t «■. He, aus" 
strait is the j,ate and narrow is tin* way. 
whi. 1 le id.*: 1, unto life, and few there i>e 
hat tind it.' Hut : f we w ill 'st ri ve" 
dilm.mt lv. we -hail "ii'.idit." and have an 
entrance "unto life:" even the eternal 
ami ;o\ oils life of < .od's “pei nliar pro- 
pie." H 1.. Vor\o. 
New York I'.ishiuiis. 
>n;ini. \ turn s. mi n ask kt wkwk, 
s mil'll A 1; A " 11 '. 111 N \ 11 A N 1»1.1 '. 
m i; i. n r 1: v. n j; 
• 'nj yr<|-untii-n, ■ .>t' The .1 *mrnal. 
\ i i \\ < priim materials do not \ et 
1*resent any striking u -velties. hut rather 
modiiieat ions and va riot i -s of last season's 
styles. Th.- --basket weave" appears in 
self e«■11red wools of both standard and 
new shades, plaids, and also in ribbons. 
Narrow stripes remain irood for another 
season: ur"iipiims of diverse sizes and 
shadine.'s up- leuieeahle in new Oieviots 
and an.- in « "lions. Narrow, self-'-olor- 
ed bourette stupes are aifaiii shown, and 
*whipeord fabries lifty inehes wide at 
si.-j.*. pel yard are desirable for early 
sprint:. A i;ew plain-eolored. smooth 
tinished < he\;.>t is powdered with con- 
trastin': 'tit.dies, a relie of last spun.:, 
but re-appeal inu in various new dress fab- 
iT '. ]» u as and lib! loin. This at t r to live 
material. f-.r-y six inehes wide.md > !. S 
iei' yard, is iit ihb* foi afternoon also, 
thereh;. p,-'s.-s^inu an advantage *wi the 
].: Oil' i! 1 e i ( iieviot. \ 1! o t 11 e 1 ad-Wooi 
'1 all is -ailed 1 he\ lot aalli. iie dark 
iades e. ibir.iuu; ad e, u; I'itos for t ra wi- 
inu ■ >r U'*i:erai w*-a r. wid tie !i•_ !r u- 
ia s and jia i' ten 1 mdv- ;tjow red va: a-i 
a re !ii mi irj f> u eiii n.: w r. 
urn ;•] iff. I m ir ; .ml i" a .■ >:if-.\n ai 
> i-Mioriny*, iv wnvn in iani. 
all ,• a.i:, f.: ami iin s’, ipf s srp 
l'a i 1 a 1- vv w ! i f >1 ri j >••. >. i !I i I ] I- 
... ■ ■: V: '■ 1111111 i i'■' \ i: : "'V. « ail ra -; 
i ny sT riprs m i k alasj a ; int" vj,. a s a' 
siiiiii.ii i. nil ai m In t ■ n •. 11 i •;, ••'..•is 
i' a l:• w ail 1 .■ i! Niiiali 11avi;ly 
plain a iiiif silk anm m m ; hr nlyv. 
.ii'iMii !niv i;n in ;■!•• 1 i f i -11«• 1 by \ 111 < 
>! a ::i iiy n m 1 N. > va a\ ib si aMr. in a im a 
s in-'A \. i. ! ban sinal 5 rlurks ml y • a 1 m ii a 
i*. -k i n’f. W’biif p la si .]s lake hiy b 
rank. ha mi *•• •!• as a> m vl !iru- 
s' imhiny i> a mm .»nia m.-ir a» k .;•. ‘.riylit- 
f.' : 11 bail' "ii ml ii.- briny aplra>iny 
,nh!il im. Wbiln <* 1:i:! ai. «• l«■ j• <• ■!• < liinn 
a lam ia ('sirs a la Mi m-h i n l'a v- a mi many 
inaml.v anr 'Aim pa .:>• >l> a ni pm 1 in 
l.rvr 11 t a b k v -i ir1: ai t-xim! lii a 
m* rib' ,iv isii’b : iii >■ ai 11 inr.ninys in- 
-i• i : a :. mav. \ pa 11 mulai 
ii--'. m •: •‘|m- i!i 'kill'' pirav.i Ins 
a si\ im': m lihr -: !k i»a!n! amami ia mn- 
a 11 ii; i m •" "'!• bin !< •!' va ini 
\ '.\la- •■ |• ii ^"I• i111■ sbin i.iy 
a; -nmi !.. i. •;■ ■ irrp ulhr br.nlml 
iIV il.il i ni! _ ...-k. f.;• !; par n| 
i' si ’, ■ ami I a t !■. t r- •_ any an- <•!' 
1: I ’'. i v m kminybriilill- 
1 ■ •< ! ir i.V I'll' (1 my »v <*•».. -i 1-} 
y. ai.- mi •• ira-l. 1 )rrs«!rn 
I'liina liamilrv n< imam ivrnavlio tiian 
am iiiny «*l>r: a .! iv a v. ilmaa atml 
yla--. irinunm! iv.. .a plain liyln m <..»•! 
.ir. Im'.vi'W)'. v.'i l:m;ii.)iiabl<\ 
mi- I'i:kvai.i.v i. >i j.ii.mt roi.ni:< 
in liats is even greater than that ot last 
seas- n. nevertheless a eeitain proportion 
of black will always remain in vogue. 
.Misses and children's hats are larger than 
ever: if desired they may be loaded down 
with four or live colors and as many dif- 
ferent materials. The "Empire" hat is 
the newest shape for young ladies; the 
large crown lining closely at the hack 
and over the eats, with a high, long poke 
;il the front. This shape comes in plain 
straw throughout, or plain straw edged 
with a rough, colored straw braid, which 
will be used on the edge of ribbon, also 
as loops, or forming entire hats, some- 
times of one color, and quite as often four 
or live kinds are combined. Crowns are 
pointed, llat. large ami small, brims curv- 
ed or plain: a genuine novelty, however, 
is face trimmings on round hats, usually 
a becoming style. Velvet. Mowers, broad 
leaved grasses, ribbon, straw braid, vio- 
lets. < lusters of moss rose buds, and os- 
trich tips in one or two colors are the 
most popular trimmings. (Even and 
heliotrope in numberless tints are lead- 
ing colors. I.rown, blue, crimson or yel- 
low are all prominent, and changeable 
lines remain fashionable. 
V IvKON A Cl.AKKK. 
Who Desire to Fxhibit Farm Products. 
Mr. 1». Walker M* Keen, Sec rotary of the 
Boaid of Agriculture, is receiving rtpplica 
tions from persons win* desire to exhibit 
farm products, including cereals, vege- 
tables, butter, cheese,honey,maple syrup, 
maple sugar, tobacco, and, ill fact, all 
other articles raised upon the farm in 
Maine to he exhibited at t he World’s Fair. 
; Articles which are offered, must he first 
class, and even of all those offered not all 
will he accepted, and those accepted will 
he paid for at m irket prices. The name 
of the producer of each article will appear 
in the World's Fair Catalogue and upon 
article itself, so that, individuals, as well 
as the State, will get due credit. Any 
person desiring to make application will 
notify Mr. MeKeen. 
Everybody Likes 
to be called handsome, especially the young 
ladies. But that is simply impossible as long 
as their fare is covered with pimples, blotch- 
es and sores. But wait, there is no need of 
this; one or two bottles of Sulphur Bitters 
will remove all such disfiguration,and make 
your face fair and rosy.—Fannie Bell, Edi- 
tress. 2w8 
The Bible—The Unitarian View. 
To mi-: Ei>itoh "i I'm. .JoritN.vi.i 
Since leaning the article in a recent num- 
ber of the .Journal by <«. 1.. Young, in 
wliieh lie sets forth his views of The Bihle, ! 
1 have thought that a brief statement of j 
tli. views of tin* more liberal school off 
Christians might be of interest to your j 
renders. It is not uy object to discuss' 
any ot the statements made hy the writer 
of the article referred to above. Neither 
is ii my intention to make comparisons 
hetvvt-cii the ideas held by I'nitarians and 
those held hy adherents of the so-called 
Evangelical Churches. 1 shall content my- 
I self with facts which will he of interest by 
: furnishing a comparison, and which will, 1 
trust, aid in correcting sonic ot the wrong 
impression* that now exist in the minds 
of many as to lie Unitarians* attitude 
1 toward the s riptures. i hope 1 may not 
he accused of egotism when 1 say that an 
extensive leading >f Unitarian literature 
qualities me to speak with positiveness 
Upon lids Topi 
.-lass of 11 list ians ran have in ore ve- 
! sped t'oi iin Hihie than do ITiitaiians. 
1 \V .• respect iiie Hook. W* regard it as a j 
l*o«*k which contains tIn- past ;u- ■ 
;>]iiations and revelations .• l < .«*.!. 
It is not literally the word of «.o*l. and is. 
| not •» be so regarded. It contains much 
j of poet r\. line, h of history, in a h "f the ! 
j dramatic. an*l we dare not say it is ’itcrai- j ly without en-*r. <iod might give inspira | 
| tiim. but Ids child— uutn- was to record 
! the feeling in the language of the tunes, j 
lienee, of necessity, there must occur! 
grave errors- oi misunderstandings -of1 
what the original text may have meant, 
our llible has passed through the hands 
of several bodies of translators, who can 
! not he regarded as iufallahle; hence, their 
I work ran not be taken as without imper- 
I fiction. 1'nitarians cannot regard as in 
fallahle any work which must depend up- 
on fallahle man for its interpretation. It 
I is a fundamental principle of the l in tan an 
religion that nothin*: is. or can lu*. believ- 
ed hy i« us.m;rlde and reasonin': persons 
j that i> not proven to the satisfaetion »f 
human reason. Individuals differ in their 
beliefs, from the la. t that some minds are 
! satisiied reasons which aie rejected 
by other.'. Ihe man who reads in his 
1 tilde that Jonah was 1 lirer da> s e.nd iliec 
11 i U'h t s i : i i. ! Kd i y ot :uc whale, and w!iom* 
1 ason e inn a y i. as a laet. i- eom- 
;.i1 11 11 t. di'helu ; iie statement. Yel. 
j t it, >ani« man m re id dove is the t ub 
j I iiiu.u of the lau it,d thoroue-hly believe 
; •. T‘ ••ad he 1 Y\ wi: !, -.-a refiiim-ss 
a la and ■’. 1: m : m nn a: tea, h 
,; ili's t he y e i; -ri ei ph s whieli u mh-riii 
m-ma e« t iiv in*., t" :e, ept what is compa' i 
Ye with east ei aml not tod. ny its uses 
those p••rii"iis v. hieli < innot he be- 
lieved eoMstitutes tie sttlll and sub- 
st a in of the i 'mtaiian v lew in t -ard to 
the staid \ of >ei i >t lire. In this eonneetioii 
an ex' aet from t'nitarian Principles and 
i l )■ ‘ei lines ! > \ lav. ( H. liriuham may la 
; of value, lie says; “i'niiarians prize the 
| 1 >ihie as nnieh as any seel; use it in their 
tdim'eiu-s; u-e it ill their homes; help, a 
>i >t in it' j reida; ha,. Yn t hev do mu 
1 
make an idol of this saer.-d .k ami war- 
ship its name I i:e-. pi ,/e it foi the iut as 
w hi -h it holds, and t in rut h that :! eon- 
tail:', and do not make more of it than it 
real:-, is. ml f/nil it .-■■■<! it III \ 
!<■ 'a T<» them the IJilde is in t lie I 
words >t men: and it has tin- eiiaraeter- 
isties oj human thoiuDit and speech. e\ei 
w bile it telN 1 he will of < .od." 
1 'nil ■: inns hn\ e im <-\ e.*d. \ el mu ,• an- 
eel tain lace- ,lj,on whieli the\ aylee. and 
he vit v\ ■•! tin hi!>,e here set forth is one 
of tin m. In > iosinu !• t me sa\ that rfiur- 
ii' '• ■ st i. a ,i < iir'istini'il;,'. 
.Monroe. .Me. K. ( Dow. 
Letter from Hawaii. 
< 'i t*s]»< >inleiiee >t The -1 ■ Mima!. 
Hoxm.i i.i II. [.. Eel*. 1. !Tie 
Meaniei i> about to <iej*art foi America, 
(nit 1 tell you we air happy here Amei- 
ieaiis. ! mean. The American llag was 
hoisted at a. in. on the government 
building, and we have a protectorate until 
we find out what terms of union the 
commission makes with I’ncle Sam. U t- 
ah believe the Hag is up to stay, and we 
say (rod grant, tiiat it is. 
1 send you papers with all the news and 
will send all as they come along. 
Mr. .1. L. Stevens* daughter was drown- 
ed at Haw aii. We got the news last night. 
Lt is a severe blow to Mr. Stevens, with all 
the excitement we have had the past 
month. 
All is well in Hawaii now and we 
will soon see peace and prosperity on 
every island. The American marines from 
the ‘Boston'' have charge of the Govern- 
ment building. 
Mr. Paul Neumann and Prince Kana- 
ka vvoa go forward to Washington to-day 
to sell the Ex-Queen*.s right and title to 
Hawaiian Islands, hut 1 fail to see how 
they can negotiate. The Provisional Gov- 
ernment is all that we know here as the 
source of authority. 
1 will write you more next time. The 
commission sent 1»\ our Government is E. 
A. Thurston. ('. E. Carter, W. P. Castle, 
W. ( Wilder and Jos. Maiden—a staunch 
representation of our business community. 1 
Yours in haste, <'. II. Ei thkh. 
a _ivSi_ 
Appleton. Our people are ln.sy hauling 
up lire wood and drawing timber to the mills. | 
... Horace Heal is at work for the Ames, 
Bros, keeping the slave mill clear; that is I 
carrying out staves, slabs and edgings. If 
the sledding holds there will be quite an 
amount of cask stock got in.John Marsh 
of Rockland visited at Capt. Kellar's recent- 
ly. J. L. Wentworth went to Rockland on 
business recently....Delmore Cummings 
and W. Cobb Perry, with their best girls, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrill Feb. 11th, 
returning Sunday .... Some of our local fish- 
ermen are taking pickerel and perch through 
the ice on Senebee pond.... Stephen Sim- 
mons has sold his oxen, 7 ft. '1 inches, to 
Aaron J,. Henderson, our butcher.... Frank 
Bryant is at work for A. C. (lushee. Fred i)e- 
miitli is at. work in the Fdge.eomb stave, mill 
.... Schools in tirade district closed Friday 
Feh. loth after a successful term of 10 weeks, 
under the. instruction of Mr Kane of Sears- 
inontand Miss Fannie (lushee of this district. 
A very pleasant sociable was held in River- 
side Hall in the evening. 
The Record of the 151st Maine. I 
To thk Eniroii 01 Tiik JornN.u.: Iso 
much is said of late about pensions by j 
some of our copperhead stay-at-home pen- 
sion haters that 1 claim a little space in 
your valuable paper to give a record of 
the service of the Mist Maine, V olunteers, 
almost the Iasi regiment to leave the State 
The M'Jd was the last regiment the State of 
Maine sent out. The Mist was organized 
at Augusta in April, 1>04. and went di- 
rectly to the front. In less than a month 
from the time it left Maine it was in the 
midst of the awful hell of the Wilderness, 
where out of the t*:>*.» men enrolled it lost 
1J killed and MM wounded. A few days 
hater, at Spottsyh ania. it lost 11 killed 
and had 14 wounded, with some missing. 
At JJethesda ( hutch 11* wi le killed and Ml* 
wounded. At (Old 1 larbor were killed 
In the battle of 1U1 \ Milth, eelehrated by 
11 u- explosion of the label tort, they wa re 
assigned to an impoiiant posiiion and 
were the tirst to enter the rebel works. 
'1 hey lost on that day i" killed. ! w m tid- 
ed and 47 prisoneis. liy <h toher the 
men who left the Mat. of M line had been 
red in-, d to f.n ; t f..i duty, hut those •<«» 
weieasiiady foi s.-rvia as bail been t hei 
■ lead and wounded » .onrad. s whom tlmy 
left in a hum trail over the bloody path 
upon which (.rant's and he's armies had 
j.>uyl11 from the l;aj»}iahanuoek to the A]>- 
pomattox. Ilv h-okiny over the Adjutant 
(rcneral’s report we find then1 w• r< IS 
officers and If.:, men killed. Thirty-f >ui 
had died in rebel prisons and 14J in hos- 
pitals. and 44.*. hud received lion-mortal 
wounds. That is. within a few months 
from the time they left home, t he'Alt* men 
had suffered a total loss of St.>4 men—-al- 
most exactly eiylit ..ut of every nine. Think 
for a moment, copperheads and pension 
growlers, what that imams! The men of 
tneillst received some bounties, for I hey* 
| were paying bounties at that time, hut wu 
challenge any kieke; ayaiimt ].elisions to 
J say candidly whethci as ma uy yreenbaeks 
as could he hauled in a hay-rick would be 
any temptation for him to _<• through tin* 
experience the :11st Maine had from the 
time i lett the Mate. \ p. 11 is, lsf.f until 
the fail of lYtershury about a yeai later. 
; I’he : Is' was not an exception, for the 
:l'Jd ir about the same lenyth of time w a> 
•almost umihilated; so much so that the 
hist and :>Ud w< re consolidated. Tic y..v- 
eimamt promised to pay the bond holders 
in thill and 11.»• y have made the prnmi-t 
\ ow : lici, ueike yond the pnm 
| i<! t hat t i■ v is 11 u .. h■ ft la me. 
a11o j. !i,i' w o .... i'.oi:: i-ank- 
, 
n. ■• in- f he r\ n w ,• T,oaid not 
■ have iiad any utn; y i: had not keen 
for Mich re-:'a. ms as i .list Maine. 
i A. >i t X -1 > \ 
I North Se «m; !•'. h. J i. i m... 
>Ir. HI.tine Will 
\- I' H > 'IN Mi oi o!,i II 11.VI NS, 
<-r in- K'.kn cm i• j:<>i; \ 11. « ui i; r. 
I a h ay I'M h. 1 :1! | : \ ! ■; t will tit tile 
late 1 lull. T.. 11 ■. < i», lire, piv.-ei;ted \ >l 
I'lnlule hi'’ Molid.l hi foie Judge Mr- 
; \ eli- -d t lie K e 111 a J -i ,• probate euiil 1 
i. •dine n I tliint uf A ii in tlie 
| '*■ 1 Maine. at ]•; <-mit 11 -id: na in ; lie 
I oi;y of W -dn;!<,:„ I b.-iug •! sound 
and disj.u-dej min md nieinu- .,.. bo 
publi.-h ami «!*•«•: i. < lies to miy !u-i w id 
anti t u.-ta iu.-ut. non by rnoiaii.. all former 
j will- I a me a r \ time mad,' 
j 1st. 1 d i iv. ! my e.\ee;M ii \. iierei naft or 
j named. !■> j. my ju-t debts .md fuller t. 
j expense.^. 
Met \| ai a I * '. ; my son .dime- and ; ■ iy 
1 la IIg 111 ,1 11 a I 1 e l, to eaeli t Ni 111 oi :i ■ rn 
1 dollars. 
J*I'd. 1 give tml beiplea t ii u my mn m i 
childi en. Kmnurns j ilain* Biai m < op; b n- 
ger. and < .. ( 'oppinger. i. ,m. ;. ; iv mm 
ot : vveniy live dollar.-. 
dll All lee rest illld le'ime of my 
i'l opt 11 y real, personal or mixed. \y lu it -o- 
; ever -it uateo. u hi. 1: 1 me. .ay n ■i may 
■ bereaft er a<< ui re. and of \v limb ! .-shall die 
'<‘i/.ed ur po.--r.-sed, 1 UIW, deY ise ami be- 
♦plea t ii ai >-o! ill ely. a ml in fot -i mple, to my 
I wife, liarrit ; Blaine. 11«■ liens a:a! n 
; signs f, *reva r. 
utli. 1 name, constitute and appoint my 
i -aid wife. Harriet S. Blamr. ex.eeiitrix of 
; t liis my Iasi \\ ill and tesiamen;. and 1 re- 
; quest that my exe- utiix l.e n »t required 
to give bond for the perdu mam-e of her 
1 tint y as sucli. 
\\ itnes- my hand tlii- seventh day of 
January. A. 1 >.. ls'.):>. 
(Signed) Jam is H. Bi.aink. 
signed, published and deelai'ed by the 
above named testator. James Blaine, 
as and tor liis last will and testament, in 
the presence of the undersigned, who in 
his presence and at his request, and in tin* 
presence of each other, have signed our 
names as subscribing witnesses hereto. 
(Signed) \V. \\\ John.-ion, 
Ki.i/.aukrn I’kk e, 
Elizabeth M< Kewen. 
Reed Mistaken for < level and. 
Mr. Compton tells two stories of ex- 
Speaker Meed, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Culber- 
son and Mr. Compton were lunching to- 
gether the other day in the Senate restau- 
rant. Mr. Culberson gave the orders, and 
he ordered cold turkey for Cornutn. Mr. 
Meed came along just as the waiter was 
serving the three statesmen. ‘Ah. Gor- 
man,” said Meed eyeing the cold turkey 
on the Marylander’s plate, “1 see you are 
getting your stomach accustomed to the 
kind of diet you will have to subsist on for 
the next four \ ears.” 
Mr. Gorman joined in the laugh that 
followed, and seemed to enjoy the joke as 
much as the <»thers. 
Last week Mr. Compton came over here 
to meet Mr. Gorman. Arriving at the 
Fifth A venue hotel, he was told that Mr. 
Gorman might l»c in the dining room. He 
went to t lie door and asked t he hat man if 
Senator Gorman was inside. 
“Yes, sir,” said the man. “He is sit- j 
ting over there with a big fat man. I am 
not quite sure whether it is Mr. Cleveland 
or ex-Speaker Meed.' 
Mr. Compton entered, and, finding Mr. 
Gorman and Mr. Meed sitting together, he j 
related the incident. “Don’t tell Cleve- 
land that,” said Mr. Meed quickly. ‘*He 
is spoiled now, and there will he no living j 
with him if he hears that I have been mis- 1 
taken for him. Keep it dark, Compton, j 
by all means.’' [New York Press. 
A Brunswick Man’s Yacht. 
The yacht which II. ('. Baxter of 
Brunswick is having Built in Bath for 
speed is ready to launch. Sin* is 77 feet, 
S inches overall, and 70 feet on the load 
water line, 10 feet, 5 in. beam, and t fe^t, 
4 in. draught. She has a plumb overhang 
of 7 feet, 0 inches aft. Siie is expected to 
make twenty knots. Her keel, stem and 
stern posts are of white oak. The deck 
and hull are connected by iron and hack- 
matack knees. There is no pilot house, 
but a low trunk extends two-thirds of her 
length. There are no masts. The coal 
bunkers are of steel and she has steel 
bulkheads. Her engines are triple expan- 
sion and will make 375 revolutions. 
Commander Wainwriglit Cushing. 
An exrellent rhoire *>f department e.mi- 
mander was made hy the (Irand Army E11- 
eampiuent it lonkland. When Sumter fell 
Wainwriglit Cushing was a hoy of in. living 
in Seller, lie enlisted at ouee and -». r\• d 
through the war, returning with s. ars of 
wounds reeeiveil in hatCeand with the 
shoulder-straps of a seeond lieutenant w.-n 
hy merit, lie engaged in maiuda. t nra ng n 
his 11 a 11 v e .or, lit \, and hy skid md eiit'-r 
prise lias hmlt up an important industry 
there. It is only tie. essary to mention f’lisii 
mg's I ’. l'feet loll I es I'll* 1 111 e tl t of st o.... j 
last to his eomrs in the field and <>uld be 
d‘*j>ended upon mu to run from the f.» S.• 
also, as every housewife knows, his roiors ! 
are fast and will not run I’Mtsti.id Ad- 
vertiser. 
Transfers in Real Kstnte. 
Followany ar<- tin- translVrs ip ivai rstatn 
111 Wa 't!• > F..u !11 y 1 \» u si o(' 1 >ia•. 1 s I'. a' t!i* 
w <.k .'ii'lau: Ft a 17. 1-s*. .1 ait a -s Finn', hi F 
I’m T- Flats. I'ijM B< last. ( a ts. 
F. F ■.: 11 Is':. -k to A P-. :! >t is 
eT al B-'<' a ( .• L. F I- 
Mo'! IF IF .us a,. .1. last •. •, ,! .. ( 
ll-t.lll. T! a 1:■! k. To Fa 1., la | 
FoJ'ilma ii«t N la at! rs, F >• a r. | 
.1 1 k B. V ,1" 1 la ’aas \Y. -.t 
rial W t!-i a To liana.-I \Y. :,t ... 
A Friend 
Wishes to speak through I'm /A -'/istPr of 
the belieli .1 results lit' ha- me. i \-e.l 
from a regular us,- of Ayer's I’ills. 
Ue says "I was feeling -■ k ;.i d ;:re<i 
atul my >tone-e h -eejifti ut •; ;,ur. 
1 Tried number of mm-- :• ."m- 
seellted to give tile relief until l W a s j,. 
dared to try tie- ,>ld ml A- A n '■> 
I’iil-. 1 have taken ■ ■ n 1 one box. bur l 
fee: like a new m m 1 think tbe\ ,m 
the nio-r plea-ant ami easy to take of I 
au\ tli :n: I e,. a-- d :*• ng -•• I:: 1 
Stlga I -« o.tsed that eP e|e.id W Mke 
thein. 1 urge upon all win. are 
In fSSeed 
of a 1 ixati e to try \ v.r'- IV 
1 >ot h 1 m M, /A ::<>{, 
I was ti Him w tli mint •, r. 
rbetmi, or m 1 pt -i lm 11 m 
the legs, ami i-sp,-, mi ;, he ? 
the kn»*e tie mol 1 i _• 
sor, torn:, d W m i. u. •. i 
bur '> "U ,i i,re ,k mm i 1 
u i: bout a ml. \ i; 
in the p om ui ,, •. ; 
v to i Ui my tie m. V 
r .'ll ill t;,, ... oil s’ie pi H O 
I ,. 
;■■••nn ■liics I .»jt< • ii. •; :i.. ,i- 
I'r' it-f until j l).;r;iti ! ;l k !i A vs F i;s. 
an« 1 w ms <'ure<F’'- Win »• >><i.i;i: N-u.irv 
Pub..- Five Luk< >. Mi. u. 
Pi. i.y Dr. .T C Aye- \ !.. w. M i-s. 
> I U'li'l'istB Kv U h-: •• 
Every Dose Effective 
Are You 
I .-,V- sinri Hi 
1:1 I In' i■\- 
Is your TTrino thick, i 
r*»py.cloudy,urhiuh 
colored? 1 )nn't wail ! 
Y-.m KIDNEYS.! 
!m-!iu mil..Ln' i 
>ulphur Hitlers. 
< >!.<• tu.ttlc Of Sill- ! 
l'liur Hi! tors \\ ill do f 
\'»u in-wc 1 tliar. | 
,i ,1 riif I ,;i 1 ill pp f 
iTiptions "f (| mill nii:n-ral poj- r 
soils Avlii.-i| will r.-uiain in your s\s- f 
o-m. dcsi ro\ \ otir lon-'S. anil un lo* \ 
you a ]:ooj. w, iIs. and broken dow rt E 
invalid. No p. i-o.n ran ivn.ain ]on^ 8 
sick who usr> Sulniiur Hittors. It F 
! YOUR DAUGHTER’S FACE j 
is covered with ugly sores, and fest- 
ering 1'iniples, give her Sulphur 
Bitters. Ladies in delicate, health, 
who are all run down, should use 
Sulphur Bitters. None better. 
Trv Sulphur Bit- 1 ters TO NIGHT, 
and you will sleep 
well and feel better 
for it. 
Sulphur Bitters 
will make your blood 
pure, rich ami strong 
and your flesh hard. 
Get a bottle now. 
Are You 
nervous ami 
fretty, or in 
DELICATE 
health? Sul- 
phur Bitters 
will make a 
n e w person 
of you. 
Send 3 2-rent stamps to A. P. Orilway & Co., 
iioston, Mass., for best medical work published 
1.\ nri»31* 
AT 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 1 
My mu-tor <:tys v aria gemly mi the stomach, 
liver and Ici'ImM s. jin-i >-a j)l* n uit laxative, it.;-; 
drink is made from erhs. and :s prepared for use 
as easily as tea ! is called 
LANE S MEDICINE 
All druggists sell it at aOc. and *1 a package. Ifvou 
cannot get it. send vour address for a free sample, lame's Family Medicine mot es the Itowels 
each day. In order t" !>*• healthv T111-- ,s ne. -essarv 
Address OKA Toll !•'. \Yt >< il >\Y A IU ). 1. |:,>y, .N. y‘ 
elvs Catarrh 
□ paim Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages* 
«llays Pain and 
Inflamati n. 
Heals the Sores. 
R ('stoves the 
Sense ► of 1 aste 
and 
TRY THE CURE 
A particle is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price oO cents at Imiggists b\ mail, 
registered, do emits. 1 r4 I 
KLY BROTH KRS. f.d Warren Si New York' ! 
Into 
"SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
Just a Few 
* l THK 
MANY BARGAINS 
I 
n n r 6di 
SHOE SIORE, 
\!» :.*v i.i.oi! !•. it I»oo|n ans’ H > i. 
KulMf ail >i Hit v 
\! 1' lt*v Kl;| k h 1 «• tiii 
Mrt.’v lira* \ s(mivi I \i -ud. r ■ 
Mali’s II.Il I Ii I v» o |. *11 k ■ I-' ..i 
Km.tv 
Mrr.’s I.om Kim ,> h Uutilir .... 
Mffl'v \|ii(Til'!ll >h'*( v 
K«i>’v Mark Knli __!i.u 
Liutli-s' Klark m f |,a,-. 
l.adlrx' vtcrm I.u!>h• > 
LaditV K«-v| I iiTi int it 'IuI;i 
I aillfs* Flt'rrr lirud Hu'ihn1 is <- 
Mlvves !■ Im I Inrd KuIjIii 
( hllil’v Hmr l.inrtl Kubli. r I'. 
A LOT OF LADIE.3 -EN ! 
Pure Gum Rubbers 
.1 list reeei e.l I'l:--y v\ 
1 1 KltM»e* •* 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McOlintrck Block, High Sire 
Belfast. .Ian I SMB 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAP, 
Crayons,; Cviews.j 
(photographs’) 
Prices Reduced Again 
CABINET) AA AA , PER 
SIZE VU.UU D. ZEN 
I g-|\ e IM r- *n:«i alien;1. ■ t, 
■ : Hall Sliioio 
Man v (.four -t r,i 
Wplisl 
,,i lu.in-s m. t ,! 
111 < >S W I,. T. a ,|<ll a 
(MU‘ ill t\\ o I: .I 1 > \\ I \ 
IS 1 I' ? t J s 
sjiatforc-l In till. 
tin- homo made |BJ| l a md 
life lengthened it' flaf I 
on. It list 1 W ■ Kl !>>•• 
used for _'<> S ill 1)0 p! MU \ ati 
t i o< ol o||,' of t ho MjL 
simnns •! Laris, and ■ i » urn 
(• uro ;mv ior111 oi 11• 111ai- d-- }■> a 
Si .00 ;it dn;ggi*'ts,.>r 
Send stamp h r mr tilth ■ 
Kl I K Si-!.. I mo V < 17' T'a -Iioi-I -V L' 'I u 
■ m .1 
DENTISTRY, 
l’rost lirlio and ()|M‘ral ivo 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, Hlt:h *< opposite houri Hons 
HeliuM, Maine. 
March i4. 1ML. ifl 
I_ 
Arc you all run down5 Scott's Rnm!- 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and I Ivpophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite. 
Scott’s Emul^: : cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption. Scrofula and 
ail Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. 
Prevents wasting iu children. 41- 
most a' palatable as milk. Get only 
the genuine. I'r { u ! rt k 
I‘ ‘wne, Chemists. New Y >rk S by 
all Druggists. 
Scott’s 
Emulsion 
Gold Dollars for 62 Cents, 
" "1 i i N. 11 l;] i-.i \ i. '! o i ll 1 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK. 
UK II WK "i 'Ml 
Boys, Youths & Men's Overcoats 
hat y«>n want m<*i« han w < .i u. : (>1 
him tlu-ni up a hi!. lir.-U, n :v> .. 
W ha.K 
Dark All Wool Overcoat, 
" it It ill ) I. r < <>l 1 A /;. 
11 ■_ < H ! 7 < > < > : 
A NICE BLUE CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT, 
!■ *i I ha •. *11 an Imv S I 0< > ; .. v 
the,.- w, (■ s.,,!,] 
W*Now is the time to buy Clothing of any 
desc iption. 
! ticket in plait n-_uivs tin- >i ? ; •. ,, 
t hrni i: h pivM-n; pri. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
( loth iers, T ; i Io r 1 M ■ t; ( i; a ■,: •; $ 
— M v i \ sti:i ■»: r. is i-.i ,i i m j 
] 
j 
< I >-> I I ■ vv I i: 
OUT IOC SHIRTS. 
UNDERSHIRTS. 
DRAWERS and KITTENS 
ts. i.-o 
AVER SARSf-PAfllLLA. fit 
BEES' IRON Find *l*t, 43c 
J. h1iu':i USF 
!*■rj On STATIONERY 
1 •11 1 •• r: h-u t. I > i»l ins .if.--' 
"• -:I;! i1 I > I: 
■ ■' •’ 
J IWI AJVSES Sl son. 
* H M U I ON *"* I IC I \ < » S 
GEO. T. READ, 
ami < n! »• > 1 t Im ai i 11^ u 
mu !i11 nst 
Hot Water or Steam, 
« 
II 
M.s. v-. KV r KOI; 
11 ■ u in .i\ 
1 \ M Mil NT I <i|| I'M I 
Lawn Hose, 
V \ I 
Columbia £ Hart- 
ford Cycles. 
$ I Jon't Korj^i*! th« 
GEO. T READ, 
44 W ain Si., Bu i am Wi 
NOTICE. 
I C HAviL ON. V I \ 111; I :> in--, Hi: i! 
!•*•! -■ >I«- Mill' -.V is 11 ,. >*•! I If w i: 11 llll | •' li 
i\ \\i„ .ill -I' }•• i*-u- :4- 1*1 Mi ||. ah .11 •»*!- h.i 
.i ilc lir v-BI 1**- li *■( c*vvii. IB hi in- lniiml ,.! 
tin Bit -'.uni 
■*•; Kt-ii. ; iv.»;; w* 
\\ ,}i I ■ r I nl Pitch Lake of ITinidutl. 
> 1 v ot- n w "KI 1- 
M < i'M KS Kla-M. Mil 
I 11 \ s I 11 A I >‘0/l\(. 
I H I K A Kill. 
111',11111'i' li'"*' ot The ,I«>11i n.t 1. 
,.i -i \i\. T i; n 11 a n, -Ian. !n. 
la wall several days n this 
In « -1 imm-o steamer. *>| -a 
!l linage ot tin* famous pitch 
ii mu \plained phenommi n 
a eked in >mr sc In ml-day lit* ra 
member. a> A m« e„ 11n 
*ft he W orld.' \ small pass, m- 
i'ui!> lireo 1 imes a w eek fr >m 
mi to se\ ei al \ ii down : he 
n •■••ast «>f tin- island, failing 
a. t hil si a ih‘s i»eh>\\ In* 
a, \\ i u >i t y- >e( kei's 
.i a-1 have a n pi time t«• inspect 
ike. W :;!( Hu rssel •_ tfs "II 
•' e 1111 •! t l.t •.:'". Mild pieks 
t he ictnin trip. ti\e nmrs 
::•« .. rv .. JH 
; \i!, ]'■ n ini •. 
11 > ; I !• III11» 1 \\ lil'n 
-:•■!> :• \ a “i-M-n 
;, •: a a i. a,! < i <’i'i a u '1! t lit* mini 
; ■ ... < «, a 11 a il 11• ft ! a kr 1 lit' j -ia- a- 
1 1 a a ; a a 1 1 .1 i a, i; 1 
1 a !:« i \ a it is < >lt l«• '.lit' 'a i ’. v» hr 
Ins strain: Silks; an 
•i ",11.11 lilt \ r. a \ ai:’. 1 t WHS 
I:': m 1111. 1 I a >\\ I 11 a 
l‘;ms as -H .V. mi'll! \ «m, 
n ]'i'. n arini M a. M " Ith ! 
alir Ml' !ia Ml-. -Tl!' ■"! !i Mark 
I \ ja 1.1 s a 1111). »f JUlt'].. 
-tM ii W a '. t 
! > '.ill sat. alt'll 
.. .. Ml Ml. "H! 11 ikt l H W f I 
"'■ '■> ii." 1 ■■ !■ I■!‘■ i. 
:.. a M n_ I".: }>: I 11 V w 11 
v ... -j,.nj.'il ;• -Inn'. Mia- k. ami 
a I .,} a -a < I.U'ls.i 1! 1 all! 'IiU 
ri;. a m i i > 111 : 11 :;: a k t |' i. a •. 
"" '•"" .. 
■i. vi n ■) : v\ i mpi '-ii i/i iis i> 
; 1: 1: < r I !i* 
" ‘. 
j 
li:i- !" s'’'v,Mjl1 
", — i'l-mnu 
\ 1‘a Ms ami 
-1. ! ration: 
—: ■ ■. sa an ■ millict oi 
:— t1. M "!i r!u inti* a 
si- w ! -u !i!)i• ■«{ ami 
m Hi; a ('ill'll 11 -a*: w ii !i a 
: : -ii >t 1m siiiv "t n 
•' ••'••in a.it ( ii.'li injure.- vcm 
1 a !"■•:" < i• M"l art uaily on 
mi a.-, j.t v,.i! is it markabh 
'■ ‘a « U 'a ibis !(‘l lilr I'rr ]< !,. 
1 M t ! .a in '-a 'Hr famous 
!m- Sjtanisii main, m inu 
■ -.Ira-T'lina vv size ami »•>).< 
" * 11 1»> 11 •• • xias>i\ »• lu>at ami 
•; a i! a > ; in. soil. i iic\ 11 >w 
! :■1 r 1:1 * t1 i,\ 11 m 
x. •' 11* i s-• J > K n t j 1 u! that md>od\ 
I' a hat :ia", iiij^ nrnines ami 
'•! • a \ :t} -1 jo i it- i !■■]•<. !a>n, 
ms t ha: < <•!< a'nd w ,| /; -.r,, ., 
K M« !; '■ ■: a ’.!} .is ■ 1.. aic. .;i." 
I a am.at' •* d\ ■•! nm- 
iand Holland m 
.■ <•>( and lie] *• limits to mini lm- 
>•'! in lu- Tin- la sin .ii 
a id •, ml: i la■ > uni i> i. liis 
n„ s ..ii,, | .ail •! ia n i 11. .. j < a 
i moans !u n• *■ i«••*..* tlirms.-l v« s 
11 i i«• 11 < < f 1, 111 i, u. 
a mi it am 1 a half fi <*n \ in 
!M M, her.-;. ]m .| u ri-d >H ma- 
v nalm iam ht-d ii,HN, a<di will, a 
; dt n ami i': <>\ <• ol < -ra siLtr 
!.' "til- r hand w iili llji- 
1 "in w a ■ a -d .' n nt ! rccs, 
>'• h > nmj.p. aLth<1 v v. it ii n;• i<1*• n, 
I h d'Ain, i’l >“ > sSi m.m 
! < ,-j.t i > •!. >|n]K till- 
1 nn ; j-.iwi-rt n i. >. hi an,uni; 
•: i ’i,.- 1 ■_!* ! a .'ii jm nan 
it!. ■ vivS i k»- an a sjdial t 
> Ji WI1 w ; l! 1 weed* 
“•is f< cd in tin- surface pools into 
fed*-si mu- are continually sliim- 
i.'lkle deep, t iie water be ini: hidden 
lilin <•! blown pitch dust. The 
> not iie in dejucssi*in. as one 
d Mippi»c, hut at the i.-|. .»f a rise, 
the ground slope* away from it 
>idc> The wonderful hituminous 
■ i- an area <»t m arly <me hundred 
and no bottom as yet diseovcrcd, 
"iitains an inexhaustible supply of 
'll which is heinic industriously 
■ d l»y various companies who have 
'i portions of it from the llritish i*ov- 
n t. 
tiist glance it looks like any other 
c'tai lake, containing water instead 
ll. The borders are covered with 
-t crass or rushes, with heavier 
of palm and smaller trees in 
and in the middle are several 
d islands, while beyond towers a 
forest of fan palms. But the illu- 
"ion i> immediately dispelled by the color 
ami «•. n. \ oi this stxgian pool, 
whose black siiiiacc. glittering like pol- 
ished cl»on\ <n ihe sun. is nearlx ovory- 
w Iivre >tronu ommgh to hear your weight ; 
hard and e"id on the edges, but growing 
softei and h"Uei tow ard t he middle. It 
is won where broken h\ innumerable 
]. 11 s ami lissures. where the pitch, which 
endep.il> ■•/»■'. up lro.ni various centers, 
has tail'11 to unite into one compact mass. 
I liese tissure" van from a few inches to 
sr\( ral vards ill extent and depth and are 
full "i ohatr. fresh water, in which are 
small ugl\ loojkimli tisli. 
No;; M't out |to walk across the myste- 
rious '..ike, at Mil s : u p h more trepidation ; 
th.in swampedl pool 1‘etoi : hut gradually j 
a».|Uire .outiilenee as nothing uncanny 
liappi ns. >oim> of the hannels or fissures | 
m can ois;! j jump across, others are 
iu idii'c- i i*\ plafiks. and ovoi t he deepor 
imlu.ua 'l.ing'l .uis -uies >o\i are carried I 
....<i 1 iu- u■> ; an so *tlu islands” : 
re .* i. 1" -si s>,-I,;, >vini tort ile 
! J t < Ii ,il < -s rlin--lh 
ill- itl.i' ‘Ml1' .(h'n a- ;l!i\ ■ M !nU J a I I of I 
:, 11 w i: ]; :11i«-k low siirwh j 
! w Ik ! ; ml; n ms and "ther 
1. d •« !; ■.. i '' 1 m: 11: ii mu. "ii t •• t In 
,.j,j .sii Ml ; in lake am! them a* to j 
i;. .; «• >\ .... mm -Mim t•. tin su 
;;ij« i ,11 *. s w imdi a if little j 
i.;- •• _• M, !' 1 \ I'M’ 1 K Mr 1 11 a Ii 
.... •. : _: A :. nin in ! n ! 
min diai■ i< -m In; 
ail •... >< i;< *• :n- i it li i- >ti'd in a 
'•iin. m.-i m and mm w ihnu nj> in 
1 11 i'd K 1 ! M v, K-'i ! 11 IK- < 1 !" < V\ 11 U I Mi 1 
Ml i'in-1 Kam'.m. M! •• hen w 
: sun k .A lM,t1 j 
1 (• 11 11 ni;.: s, 11 'm k .: a i la d > •1! 111 m I n' < i 
...... >: t\ Millie 
w ii. m tie■> ,i .• em\ mi ed w 1' ., -mi}dmr 
I... 1111. m ..t w 1 ■ a : 1. n K1 hulddes of j 
i. — J in j i: Ml aidi-i l"«M is soft | 
Vhat y.iiti1 I- < > ave imjM-esshmis. and j 
there is no d m .n i1: that it you snu.d lonu j 
•Mi"nuh ii mie i>i;i \-mi would sink slow- j 
\ i n: sill h m-« <’u ej-. w a 1st dee], lid 
hoirihU engulfed. A litth- farther on the 
wln-le sitrta« « M like hunt Im'mwm iirahe. 
miirii m s m 1. i.t' w .ilkedi upon, sliulit ; 
fX[»losi‘>ii> ! i- ait •'iiiiun ihy tnk;11 
plan 11111 • w t*(. hy 11 > •»11 s sapor.- rising 
11. .in li>- sc.-'hn.u mass, acann panic! hy 
lii;It- 1; i. k >• ■ ..iia- i' pun ss alt ami 
hi ij 1 air- h ihi»i.-> Ti le an T'. wrll in 
tiii- ■_ V* -• >iTi. ..-i at,* i j-t i! <* 1«■ hi is ft*uml 
in is any plan-- if <• a I »<-u I >. 
■Si.; f' I.!'! \ laff >i\ iron rk that 
i >a fit \ 11 1 .; s* > a u iii up ft -rk to 
kt i i.p ; p:i« V : *t.;• ia?t ■■nif pow 
... !o\\ ii~;a111 \ :■ iff \ hf asphalt to | 
I tact ! is on- f) .!>, ilif hanlftift! I 
t.• i an.i 'In on oh r \ iak. n aw is is f..n- j 
limialis r.-p.' !:;-T >-•;< asphalt | 
in- ni ■ 11.w. v. -p- *iii\ hr 
^ 
.Ji, > | ,r 1 ;,i o uy\ tiay. tin;.-: 
i, ;. w Tin no a ir o "t skim- j 
.. i may •< ; -e-i ill ns' ra- ; 
h\ p 1; to a pomi i'n»m wiiirli I 
iv : :. if htf li ioi!. ;■ n-1 \n watt r 
11 Jo fie. ;.| t 1 o 11 o t !' 1 "S! ; i ( 
t\; p; O'. i lioiiph i ■on* aiti- at 1 
-. r: \ !ia 11 o .: II]o11111 i 
in ai.y >. .«p< \ -u < iii rvt n any it ah. on 
ho aw in, wi h--u; -oiline >. 11 t i n — • 1 s in 
tin* mas; Inis d;.--j oving t In* old prov- 
<■ 11 that on* .iimot handle j»ii< i» with- 
out being d« tiled, 1; was formerly sup 
j > m j that 111 e deposit. of how many 
nil 1! im,.' t ions nobody know > was sub- 
ject to voleanh action: i>ui recent investi- 
gation c\ploh-s tbi' t lie •: v The accum- 
ulation i> .simply w geta1 b- matter, wliicli 
in the process of d» gem- ation becomes 
melted bv the hot soil of the t mpie region 
into mineral asphalt, instead of being 
transformed. h\ lianuning .itdlueiiees, 
int" peat and coal, as ii would have been 
il in Pennsylvania or Ireland*. The best 
bit of pavement ill New York city, that | 
•ii l ift 11 Avenue near the Worth iiiiimi- | 
lm at. made of Pa Urea asphalt; and a j 
great deal of if lias bc< n shipped. I am \ 
told, lo Washington. Philadelphia and i 
other cities ..f the 1 'nited States. 
Theie mm Indian tradition of the pitch j 
1 tke. as o.t most uncxplained phenomena, t 
The siorv goes that <Mm upon a time a; 
iiibe of haym.ts built their palm-leaf 
ajottjias upon the very spot where the! 
mygiaii pool is deepest, and lived a ver\ ; 
happv. ear- tree existence. The sea was j 
full of shell tish and turtle, the land 
t u h w t II i til apples. berries and ha- i 
'I'Mi.m and onutless docks of thimingocs j 
nud “iIn «• i;, • s haunteil tin- meadows j 
:‘tid w * "in's* >. Above all there ; 
w » • '1 ; m.hi b11mini11g birds, which 1 
fill \ 1 :i1 /ue 1 hi Indians Ik Ii* ve are the 
"i!s o; icei pc *ph- t .tiisiated into ; 
living .cu.m. Tin < lavmas a ep- iudit 
fei'i-iii ;•* f in b* aa m and mystcrv of the 
bummiiin-l.i ■!.- and vvantnuiv destroyed 
tin tt,. ti.usott* oding tbei.reai Spirit, who j 
mu *i.i\ sank t!:cir \ ill «ge deep into t he j 
• ai ii and put t In ’lake of pitch on lop of 
it. Wliethi tb- u is a giain «-i truth 
mixed up with ’die mytlmiogy,and at some 
remote period an Indian village ma\ have 
suddenly sank fiom sigiit when, in the 
! slow but regular process of nature, the 
iong-huried vegetable matter first sought 
the surface m t he form of asphalt, nobody 
can say. 
And ii >w at last \\e art' really off for 
‘uj. the UniiiKo." Our lu^aj^e is al- 
I ready on board an American-built steamer 
of the "Orinoco S. .s. line" and we follow 
it in an hours time. The boats of this ! 
line, by the way. were built in Wilminj'- 
; ton. Delaware, upon a plan similar to those 
in use upon tiie Hudson river, having two 
decks and paddle wheels; and are officer- 
ed, as well as owned and managed, by 
Americans. Fawn; 15. \Vaiu>. 
Lev. < L. Paddock, the recent pastor of 
the Universalis! church, Camden, Inis ac- 
cepted a call fmm Macedon. X. II., and 
will commence his duties March 1. 
The voting son of Mr. William Sawyer 
of Lisbon Falls took sulphate of morphia 
in a <Hass of water, Thursday, and died 
j 
from the effects. 
The Waldo County Jail. 
WHAT A COT NT Y < OM MISSION KH SAYS OF 
TIIK KKPOKT OF IIIK PRISON l.\S|»KC- 
TOKS. TIIK TR AMP PKOlU.KM. HOW S11A1.I. 
IT KK >() L YKI >. 
To thk Eihtok of Thk Jofknal: In 
the report of the Inspectors of Prisons 
and Jails in regard to Waldo county oc- 
curs the following passage: 
“In the Waldo county jail there were 
more tramps committed the past year 
than in the jails of Cumberland, Kennebec, 
Androscoggin and Penobscot combined. 
The commissioners of Waldo should in- 
vestigate this matter and see if some 
method cannot be devised whereby the 
jail may be made less attractive to tramps. 
We would suggest that a diet of crackers 
and codfish with a liberal supply of water 
would make the jail a less desirable home 
for this class of people.** 
This, with sonic additions, was publish- 
ed in tin- .Journal several weeks a*ro, and 
1 now ask space in your columns to reply 
and represent the tacts. This report, by 
int'erein e, seems to accuse us of sonic lack 
of vigilance in this niaitor. In the years 
the present ommissioners have been on 
the hoard the Prison Inspectors have never 
ne ■•! communicated direeth with us in 
an\ met hod w hate* er. 11 does occur to 
me that it would haw been more courte- 
ous. 11 not mop ji.st, in haw communi- 
ated w ith n> and ascertained w bat efforts 
had i»er:i made in* that direction, and 
staled what lurther ettorts, in tlmn judo 
Held, should Ol li lie ht lie made, bet Ole 
eouii, inniim us (e\eii I»\ inter, nee) in a 
public report. lint possible eourtes\ is 
-oi;iet hine prison iiispeetois do not de-mi 
within the line "i then duty. 
Although not eunimiinieaiim: with us, 
c ieai le <1 I lirou “'ll oil] shcri II that tluw 
advised adopting prison suit, and as we 
i;ad i»e( n e uit eiuplat mi: so doine we im- 
m. dial. i\ ai ri» (1 it into effect, and had 
t he sii 11 s mi oiu prisoners previous ;o .Ian. 
1st. 
Put in ilu manner ilie advice came to' 
us 's well as tin* way it is brought lot- 
ward in the report, suspicious persons 
w*li ini^lit be forgiven it they thought, 
that ;iiis was civen full more as a tree 
advertiseme t to the ('uniberland county 
ail than for any interest towards the 
welfare of our county. The only advice 
we evei have received from the Prison 
Inspectors conics to us in this report, 
where they advise us to feed our tramps, 
on ackers and codlish and water. \Ve j 
hastened to see how we could cany this* 
advice into effect., but so far have failed 
to iind authority. The amendment made 
in ilie Legislature oi iss'.J tnSec. id. Chap. : 
T>. uiviiu; us power to make needful rules 
1'T “employin*;, reformini;' and Govern- ] 
nie" docs not seem to til the occasion, ! 
neither docs the amendment, made the j 
same '.vinter. to >ee. !,. < Imp. 1 l's. pro- j 
valini; a tramp* refuses t<* work, lie shall 
he kept on ’ore.nl and watei (it does n-it1 
s.in eoijiish) until he eonseuis to labor; I 
lor ii ii-amps do not so lefitse. \\ Y j 
nevei had but one win* did. and then we j 
ordered him the die! sii^i'skm!. minus the 
"dtisli. >.» thus far we have noi eomplied 
will) Tin- < n 1 \ eeonunendat ion made < 1 i 
n<t!\ t« us by t lie 1 'ris* .1 1 uspet tor>; not? 
that we a e ad vei s. to the iiieasin <• if we 
a !■ si "ii r w ay .-i« a t ■ do so. bin a< at 1 
]1! e > lit advised w ieat We IIIIO ej-t ilhout j 
tile same I esii I: t hat the illspoetoj's t i if III-" I 
es a n i \ed it. a n il t he\ < ./ an 
i. <'o..i pin-. in the 's *»i k * u:> Jail 
toi til. pm p. -s, !i!t;11 iiil; ll* iiahd- 
i lie ol file*. W bib thestai ;!es only e.-nfel 
am in a ii.\ foi in :n loonier diet a’: ions in j 
jabs !. a til. pi. rpose ; eiassi fy i I ,y, eoii- 
\ i* ts. 
1''": yen r> il li.i 11ir ini\ ar \ inu ii>- 
■ Ml ••! llie J’risoU IllvjM dors t.. decry oill : 
i, ju iMioiuii'ino il in. Ill lor liuman hr- j 
re- !h- kept in: l>ul liiis year thr o'in- 
'i :i«• avt hr. ;i a-Tiisr.l of permit- 
no il I., heroine o ■ attractive. For the 
i.. •’!.! ia.i'> sake let us he thankful f.»r 
> ''--,1 i. ij •[ in- .■ y t hat has hern 
> ',ii ;\ noino out against it: hut it your! 
omiiii-'sioners have luoiiuht il from thisj 
dreadful < onditi.m to on** of too man\ at- j 
t ran i-uis. re hey not entitled t- > pi rise ! 
tor their enterprise*.' Should not the In- j 
-].eetoi>, in all fairness, award us >..m< 
eomnn ndation although we had carried 
the work of improvement a step loo tai'.’ 
Hut. Mi. Fditoi. the | 1‘ople of Waldo 
• anility have a iii:ht to einjiiire how the 
iiiisiness of their eoiinty is hriii" eonduct- 
e<l, and t" ask why this ounty liasso laroe 
a share of tramps to suppoit : and we 
wish to say here, that we are clad to have 
in opportunity to call theii attention to 
this matter. If any of them will rail upon 
us. at any of our terms, we shall he chid, 
and 1 think fully aide, to convince them 
that their jail lias not been made a para- 
dise; nor have your eomniissioiiers failed 
of anything within their le^al power, in 
order to decrease this tramp nuisance. 
i or the year ending Nov. doth, Is,''It. 
there were 100 tramps committed, and in 
tin1 tail of that year in compliance with 
the law enacted the year previous, we en- 
larged our yard and built some 80 feet of 
sited, bought tools, employed a superin- 
tendent of work yard ar an expense of 
8Jon, set our tramps pounding stone, and 
cot some sd.no or 81.00 worth of pounded 
s!n,H e did not expect much results 
year, as it would not bo widely 
known, but did expect the next year to 
s» «• ""I juii nearly deserted. That year 
had -'7 t tamps. As the only way w. 
‘•mid take tramps from the jail was out- 1 
s’de oi i)u yard, which made it dillieult 
and expensive, the next fall we rut a door 
ti "in the jail <;ii« etly to tin yard and em- 
ployed out jailor to superintend them and 
v'ork them all In- knew, and lie handled 
tin m well, and the immliei of .jumps in- 
creased that ye r to 1:’.J. an increase t 
Finding this ex] eusive for the count.'. and 
ha i iiu aeipiii d all the i«■ p it a t i ■ n that wi 
could make on stone hieakiie.;. we e.m 
eluded last year to omit tin expense .mej 
year and run throu.uh on ottr reputation;1 
and the result was 177 tramps foi the 
> ai. W e made them towards spl ine work 
■JO olds ol as to lie'll wood as we could 
h11\ iid.o stove wood and pile it under the 
sheds. i l:is w inter we have J.7 cords a 
wood for them to work up. have put them 
into prison suits, prohibited all ^anil's and 
j amusements, and all reading matter ex- 
cept wliat t lie statutes allow. Whattheit 
| tiumhei will he at the close ot the year 
remains to he seen. 
t itizeii"of W aldo county arc invited to 
‘■all upon ns and in'.estimate, and il any 
"lie. including the Prison Inspectors. can 
uiM us points within onr lejjal powers. 
" e shall recei e t hem kindlv. 
\\ hy do we have so many tramps? 
1'rankly we do not know. Nearly if not 
all ot them conn from the upper part of 
the county; Unity and Monroe fur- 
nishing the larger portion. i hey come 
ti'°m there in droves at a great expense to 
the county, and we invite the people «.f 
the county as a committee of the whole 
to investigate and see if they can lind out 
what bait they use on their traps in that 
| section. 
There is an old saying that “a rose hy 
any other name would smell as sweet/* 
and as 1 notice that some of the counties 
have decreased their tram/is much more 
than their pr/Nonrr.x. it may he possible 
that many of this class of “genus homo” 
permit themselves to he committed under 
the name of a drunk. It seems to make 
small odds to them, so long as they get 
there. And possibly there are some w.ho 
think it looks better in a report, and con- 
I seqnently those who find lucrative em- i ployment in running them in use different 
| bait than is used in this county. But this 
is only a suggestion without knowledge 
: or malice. Otis 1). Wilson. 
I Belfast, Feb. 14, 1893. 
Home Rule for lrelan<l. 
THK LONDON I'HKSSON (i L A DSTON'K* S 1 > I LL. 
The Daily Xews says of the new Home 
Rule bill: “It is utterly childish to call 
the bill a separatist measure. As a whole 
the bill is so cautious and moderate that 
it will probably convert many moderates.” 
The Morning Post says: “The measure 
is more futile and fantastic than any be- 
fore submitted to a civilized assembly." 
The Standard says: “The measure is 
impracticable and impossible. The de- 
tails are open to stronger objection than 
those of the bill of ’80.” 
The Daily Craphie says: “The pros- 
pects of the bill are not rosy. The meas- 
ure* bristles with difficulties.” 
The Daily Chronicle says tin* bill is a 
great improvement on the bill of lssu. 
The Times says: “Those whom Mr. 
(.ladstone failed to convince in l88t> will 
not be converted now by a less powerful 
and less persuasive appeal.’* 
The comments of a score, of leading 
pro\incial dailies show that the Cnionists 
have no disposition to give the bill any 
quarter. 
W II \ I !lll I IJISH I'.Yl'KJis 
Tin* Dublin Kiwman's Journal says: 
•Whilst open to i 111 1*1 "\Tiiieir the hill is 
alta»^ethel a unod \v;l t e r-1 i.o h! !Ui aSUlv." 
I'lie Irish Times says: --rUter says 
simply that she will m>t have ii." 
I he Irish Independent says: < >n t!ie 
points of poliee and linanee. the hill 
seems espi• ida 11 \ had. and juslilies Mr. 
1 ‘a nell's ae< mint of his interview with 
M r. (rhulst me 
__! 
TWO KIXDS or wo VEX 
..‘<•11 1 »! ricivc s 
I av m ii•• I’n-M ri;>- 
ti«m tlio-e v iio 
want t<> In* made 
stnmg. ami those 
who want to he 
made w e 1 i It 
builds up, invigor- 
ates. regulates, anil 
cure*. 
It's for young 
girl* just entering 
womanhood : for 
'women who have 
reaelied the eritieal 
“change of life'*: for women expect- 
ing to become mothers: tor mothers 
who are nursh.e- and exhausted; for 
every woman who is run-down, delicate, 
or overw orked. 
For all the disorders, diseases, and 
weaknesses of women, •• Favorite Pre- 
scription 
** h the only remedy so untail- 
in«r tliar it can be guaranteed. If it 
doesn’t benefit or cure, in every case, 
the money will he returned. 
Iy34 
A TONIC 
HQRSFOR.D' S Acid Phosphate. 
A preparation of the 
phosphates, tnat acts as 
a tonic and food to the 
exhausted system. 
1 here ii nothing like it; 
gives great satisfaction. 
Tr.. : i; r... nrunM .1 2; cents | 
ill it l.cll.n ..i \\ »rk>, 
i-it. i. 
UL'ihirm 
* IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM.* 
j 
emus 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lameness, 
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
Diphtheria, Burns, Sprains, Strains, 
Colie, Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, tire. 
Sold Emyuhere. 25 cents* I 
1 yr4(» I 
Read this, 
Stout People. 
I am a \a rv fleslit person. 
I chafe bad!-.'. h ve Tender joints 
and feet. Comfort Louder is a 
bh-a- ed cr.mfi aa to me. I can- 
not do with' ’:t ;t 1 recommend 
it to mv f.i m1< and fhev are 
de’i tilted will) i\” — Mrs. F.. .-V. 
f Ii i" 11 >-v •iii Rockaway St.( 
I.ynn, Mass. ! 
I 
I 
Is the -rentcst powder in the 
world for llesh\ |.u*ople, espe- 
cial!}’ those who perspire and 
chafe excessively. 
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford. Cor.n. 
«. SYKES, SEoHlIAIIY. 
use Comfort Soap For 
The Hands. The Face. The Complex- j 
ion It s Antiseptic, Fmo lient, and I 
Curative. lSnrm I 
City Bleachery. 
I have just returned from Boston with all eth leading styles of HATS and BONNETS, and 
all kinds of FANCY LACKS and BRAIDS. Old 
work done in the best possible manner. NEW 
HATS and BONNETS made to order. You will 
find all kinds of SEWINO MACHINE NEEDELS 
at my place. S, D. BROWN, l~tf High St., over Hervey’s Jewelry Store 
FLOUR! FLOUR!! 
Onn BBLN. “RIDDER’g BEST ROLLER PAPENT 
4(l/v winter wheat flour, just received from the 
mill. This flour is very nice. I shall sell at a low 
price. 
ALBERT M. CARTER, 
4t f Foot of Main Nt.. Belfast, Me. I 
RESOLUTELY FREE. 
A Thrilling Boos. To Any 
Render Of Tlin Paper. 
Tells All About the Indians. 
Latest Publication In Its Line, Entitled 
Life ami Scenes Among the Kickapoo 
Indians”—Contains Nearly Two Hundred 
Pages—Sent Free to Everybody. 
In order to make the public familiar with 
the habits, manners, customs and history ol 
one of the oldest tribes of American In. 
dinns extant we ha ve published at great ex 
pense a large edition of a work entitled 
“Life and Scenes Among the Kickapoo In. 
dians.’’ All their peculiarities, traditions, 
habits, in fact, their whole life and customs 
are told in a manner which will interest the 
reader and hold attention to the end. This 
book also ex-plains our connection with the 
tribe, how it came about and what has come 
from it. The book, however, i- in no sense 
a mere advertising pamplet; but one well 
worth a dollar it it were published to be sold. 
We shall not publish a not her edit ion for pub* 
lie distribution, and after the pre-ent one ia 
exhau-ted. tlie hook will cither he out of 
print or so 'ey the book dealers at the price 
named above, or more. 
•V h ile tli edition la-ts wt- will -end a copy 
fro- to all who apply envlo-ing three 2-cent 
St a nips to p: eo-t of po-tage. 
h ou want it, .-end now and save disap- 
pointment. 
We will guarantee t<> (ill all reque-t- re. 
cetved within tin- next two weeks following 
tic- appiarnnee of t r- advertisement, but 
nmv not lie aide to do later. It i- for vour 
interest therefore to -end ■<: <»ev. \ddress 
hi:aly a isniKi.mv, 
521 Graml Avenue, New Haven, Conn. 
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FRESH 
FROM I II K — 
LOGGING CAMP! 
SO ltos. 
YKIIY (HOICK. 
EAR (i E SIZE !) li O A EH 
COLD CREAM 25 CTS. 
The best for chaps and bates. 
We Warrant and Refund Money 
if oi i: 
HAIR TONIC | 
D» u*s not j. re wiit DA NDKl’FF, IY< 'HIND 
an< I tiir hair in *hi \ LI. I \ D ( ) 1 1'. 
ZW W * promise cret // one the Unr- 
est j> dees in the riff/. 
LADIES, 
III i- i- ! lif i;i'i ;u.<i >nl\ <11;» 1 »■ < ><"i will .i 
A twenty-live dollar Cape, ($—A.OO) in 
sizes only amt .’><>, for $1(5. 
An.SIS Wool Seal < ape lor $lo, in sizes 
on I> .'5S a n<l 4< >. 
A Sid Cape Seal ( ape. .’><>, .*»S and 40, 
for $10 or SI -• 
A SIT Astracliaii, in onlyJJS, for S1-. 
This sale is lor p.nr weeks onl> and will be 
cash on de liven All our fur pood- are noted 
tor beinp ti rst-< las-, We have a pood as-, ■rt- 
n.ent of 
Coney Capes 
in stock at $6.50, in all sizes up to 4<». 
\- there has been a -harp advance on these 
t apes will sell •.i !> this lot at that price. As 
there l- a hip advance now m :.|| kinds ot skin- 
tor next winter, tin re is e\er> t hinp to indicate a 
bm ad\ ati.-e o.i a !1 ki its of fur par incut-. 
4w 7 Yours truly, 
B. F. WELLS. 
r.. ZAPAi vZCE piL^ 
CURB 
A new nntl Coni] !eir Treatment. consistin': of 
Si11-) osi'orio, Oiinmciit in Capsules ami Two 
lloxes of ointment, a Positive Cure lor Kxp-rnal, 
Internal. P.lin.l or Pd< (ling Itching, < hronie. Ke 
rent or llerediiarx Piles, Female Weaknesses and 
mam other diseases: it is always a jrreat heuefit 
to t he crucial health. Ihetii -i disco. n\ t medi- 
cal ei ire rendering an o| nation with the knife tin- 
iiere'-ar\ hereafter. This remedy l;a> ur. u been 
known io tail >1 | er box. C> for >.“•. -enr bx maii. 
\\ hy sutler 1 n m this u rrilde disease w hen a writ- 
ten’guarantee l> posit i\eiy uixell with bo.Vr-., to 
refund tin- n > ney if not cured. Send stamp for 
free sample, (luarant e issued b\ our Agents. 
Most ..I the a box IH* east's are caused bx a 
elo-ucd condit ion oi lie >>sm m and impure 
i.j eOBATIPATIOM 'r"ri,m 
rkmlaii-il .V JA A N F SI- L 1 Vt FI Pc Lit I!», 
.-.II ,1..:—. Ivin" 
II. II. MOONY, Sole Ai.ri in, Belfast, Vi'. 
rrilK If.I, ,<<ate on Kvidire si foe!. ill Hellasi 
1 Urn-w n as the \\ 11 Ft A Si O. AL1H-.N proper! 
consist iim "| ; In* la.-;: i- !u-> stor> house, u it h i'll 
and ham. with uomi uivlianl anil garden grounds 
'This >■ i'it|m■ t well locateu and in ,m»od ■•••ndi 
tin.i tor a hoard in;: lions.-, and will he sold at a 
reasonable liuure. II desired, one-hall' the pur- 
cha>i ni*ine\ can remain « n morttia^e a reasonable 
time. For terms, apply to 
ROBK1IT F. or W.M. I > \ 1.1 >F.N Fort land, 
oral llFt.fast ?v\\i:;<;s Hank. 
Belfast, dune Id. 1S1H 2f»it 
VV C. LIBBEY, 
Operative & Mechanical Dentist. 
Local Anaesthetic, Nitro Oxide <las, or Kther, 
administered for extracting teeth. Ofliee: 
HOWES’ BLOCK, Corner Main Ai lllfcta Sis 
(»tno47 
Free High School, 
Center District, Thorndike, Me. 
Commenting Monday. Feb. 6, .uni continue 
ten weeks. Scholars from other districts will 
he admitted. Tuition 20 cents per week. 
3w5 ROSS <’. IIKit; INS, Teacher. 
STOCKTON SPRINGS"HOTEL 
Ik Now Opened 
to the public. Rates $1.30and $2.00 per day. A 
first-class liverv connected with the house. 
BKOVt'NK & JACKSON, Proprietors, 
3m8* Stockton springs, Me. 
“Shorter” Pastry 
and 
“Shorter” Bills. 
W ■ e t.liking about a shorten- 
in'.: w h will nut cause incli- 
g -lion. I hose who “know a thing 
or two" about Cooking (Marion 
I lari.nnl among a host of others) 
ar using 
SOTTOLENE 
in-lead of lard. \ me 1 ,t the 
I nil -t, henlthn st ai d -t 
ingredients g,» to in. ( i- 
tolene. 1 .ard isn't h. h \. 
not alw:i\s clean. ’’ in 
t >ittolme will b« 1- .d 
wealthier tii. .n t' 
lard 111 nllhier lee,; 
get *• shorter" 
becau.-e they will : ■ 
grocery bills—lor < uin .!• i,. 
no mure than lard and v -■ 
as far—so is but hall n> expensive 
Dyspeptics delight in it! 
Physicians endorse it! 
Chefs praise it! 
Cooks extol it! 
Housewives welcome it! 
A?! live Grocers sell it! 
?. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. 
CHICAGO, ILL., and 
22\ State Street, BOSTON. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Hairori Bremen Fire Ins. Co., 
OF imiftiur., (iKPMANY, 
Iueorixiratoil in 1 >54. 
( i'iiinicnceil l!u>iin->- it ls.aa. 
V. o. A V V KLI>. .. 
ii. c. lu ( Iu:m'.i:i;i;ki;. 
Capital Paid up In Cash, $300,000. 
tssr/s thr I "it"! Shifts htr. III. ls;r_>. 
Loans on bond and inortuajre 'first 
liens).. .s a.i on no : 
Storks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany. market \alnc. l,t’4s.K’d 2*» 
Cash in thr company’s principal other 
and in bank. 17.;,‘a.'V_> a7 ; 
Interest due and accrued. l.ins 77. 
Premiums in due course of collection. *.»7» 7> 
A "arcuate ot all the admitted assets 
of the company at their actual value.Sl.adti.-brj 77. 
I.iithil if its in tin I'nihti Shifts Im "d. lv.fj. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims. .  ip;,447. no j 
Amount required t-« safely re-insure 
ail outstanding: risks. » •-4 7,7 
All other demands auain-: the com 
pany. viz commission.-, etc i::.4: su 
Total amount of linidifics.except capi 
tal stock and net surplus. la 17..i:, 
Surplus beyond capital .d-4.7.; 
Auarcuatc amount of liabilities. !n- 
cludinu net surplus- >dta. ; 
.UWKS PAT IKK. .Ifjriii, Bfll'aM. Vic. 
Liverpool ard Led den erd Glebe 
ISSl HAM i: < <>M r.l\Y 
OF LIVKHPOOL. K.Mil, \ M>. 
i iii *r| •.i .• cd iu l's::i'.. 
1 mint uce Pc --m I > n. I*»- 
I! v. I \ I' li.--i \l:. 
>. I.• >. W li >' I »• •; M i:m. 
l.V.ll CStalC o\\ If. !!' ,! 
iH-uin in-re I !. 
Loans .mi |..mu -• 
l ie ns 
■ ■ .■ 
ami in Lank 
Inlcivst due ami > i<•.i 
Premiums in «; ;e ..i-e ot in a 
A Ii •« lie’. asse»- 
Aucrc.U'Ule •! .ill ! .• atliniiie a. 
o! I lie re >m | all} a! I heir a« ua I \a a-v 
l: 1 1 III l's | I-: < ;\r 
\ >•: aim Mint < >1 u U ; a ill l< >s-e> m I 
claims s 
\uionnr re<|iiire'i t" sat'ei> re in-i.re 
all iMitsiamliim risks. a 
\ 11 ul he ilemamls ai:aius| tin- niin 
viz: commission:*, cii.. M'.ejsT 
\”-cri-a-atc amount «>i iiaLiliiic> : 
.IAI1KS PAITKK, AffPiH. lirlfuM, Mr. 
Gue d an Fire & l fe Atsurai ceCo. 
IF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Ineorporated 1 >*■<• 17. lsi'l 
•'iniijfiii'fd 1»11sj11»• >s in S .» 
11 1. lloU EIIS, Manager. 
\s>t. Manager, V \VMESEIK »EE 
(apltul Paid I p In ( ash. $5.000,000. 
Loans >n bond and mortgage. ,first 
liens' s ;>.'*a,:.no on 
Stock ami bonds owned 1>\ the com 
pauv, market value. 1 '.<» 
Cash in the company’s principal ofliee 
ami in bank ils.Vjd .'d 
Interest dii ami accrued. s> 
I’remittms in due course of collection. 1L’0.‘.'.;'J 
Aggregate of ail the adu it ted assets 
of the eoMipam at theiraetual aiuc.si.ml .'•.■> 7a 
u mi.t tit s t»i. d. ls'.t-j. 
\et amount of unpaid losses and 
'•'.aims. I' m .'da ue 
Amount reijuired to sateh re insure 
all outstanding risks 
All other demands against tin <om- 
pany, viz: eommissiotis. et« .... l'.v > n 
1'eta' amount «d' liald.ii n ex. ; 
apita! Stork and net surplus idmed 1.' 
Surplus !>e\oii.l eapital '■ -l• 
Aggregate ..mount of liabilities, in- 
cluding mu surplus •>l.i;Tl ••.> ,a 
,1 \ M KS P\TTKK, Agent, KellaM, Me. 
Gr*n;t* r<ets Fir’ In'innce Co. 
oi?’ for rs vio j rH, n. h. 
I 1. >. } t• 1 ii: ! ssr*. 
< <>11111n*iit•«•• 1 l'.u-ii < in iss.'i 
FLA N K .!«<\ 1>. l’t« sin. lit. 
Secretary .XI HOW \ i; | 
< aiiital Paid I p in t »sl». .$200,000. 
Leal ..late owned l>\ the cont| any. 
unincumbered.. > 1 " 1 
Loans "ii 1 ioihI ami moitpaue i•.r-’ 
liens. <.71 m « n 
Stoeks and bonds owned by tin- •..ni- 
pt 111 market value If."'.44 1 7.' 
Loans seen red by collaterals.' 1.. 
Cash m t he e -ii pauy‘- principal otliee 
and in bank.. o4.d 1 •' > 
Interest due ami aeerued. h,i*47'.if> 
I'reniiiiins in due course of eolleet ion. lco.hi'N ss 
A*i'}rrep;ate of all the admitted assets 
of t In* oinpany at t heir actual alue.sr.d4.1 .ss it; 
i.i uui.t its t»hi'. hi. 1802 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims. . hs.4h0 < '» 
Amount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks. 2d0.('‘2f> fid 
All oilier demands against tlie com- 
pany, viz: commissions. etc* 1h.47l 17 
total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus h2'>,0h.r>82 
Capital actually paid up in cash 2«><U><mi 
Surplus beyoml capital. 4h,2.r>2 h4 
Aggregate amount of liabilities in- 
eludiiur net surplus .$f>d4,188 Id 
KKKI) ATWOOD, Wlnierport, lwAnlw 
JAM. PATTKK, Belfast, .t). 
Violin Making and Repairing 
A specialty. Tops graduated and restored. 
Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, ’Cellos, Basses, dr., 
carefully put In order by tbe Cremona, Italy, 
systems. Violin Bows Kehalrcd, 50 rents : 
Hair unfurnished. 30 rents. Old and 
new Violins for sale. 
5tf By JOHN W. WATERMAN, 
| 70 Church Street, Belfast, Me 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
HCJG’OESSOH TO 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANE OFFICE 
Over lit I fast Xu'ion fit Hank. 
BKLFAST, MAINK. 
Abstract if ;hc Annual Mulcmcnt ol the 
iEtna Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD.CONN 
an fit ;tl -/ ilnt- ><! />■ <■< mht r, jH‘>2. h, r:,, 
•»' /' / / -t \t ii.\ /; 
IlHorpnru'ol I S | '.I. ( rliiUM-lirol It "; l -h 
W M I! > \ I. Iv I•!. ^LL-Vit 
\ m i;s i lx i>i.i \. s. ... ,i 
( upUal Paid |'p in •ash, $1.000,000 00 
•'"I T>. M < K Ml,! i: Ml. | s,.j 
l; a. ■ .• ->u .m1 !,\ ji | 
I; It i1 ’ll hr IV. I. M .1 
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1 -1 n• a ! i, -;,i,,>i ’i |. > .. .. 
A <>T ia .s. i,,ai ... ... 
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1 "i,i 1 a in.,'. a ,, 11,, 
ap-i'a! ,ia 
V'npHa! ■>1 111: t! paio a < .j 
x1;: p 111 s liryoini a 1 Ita. 
\ -'.si'iMiiir a :ii"i nt Mi j,, 
'Alin- a. ! '; 1.11; _ 
_nOKLKs II. HI 1.1,, isrnt, RrlluM, Mr. 
Hanford fire Insurance Con perry, 
HARTFORD, COIN \\ 
I 
I t-il 1 s 11 •. a1111n_*i,i I >11 ~ 111* i, 
'■! I < HAS}.. I'n-sj.lrn: 
'• < k* »vn:, 
1 apt;al Paid Ip in (ash, $1,2.'>0,0(M> 00. 
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j tinm.. .... 
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Mm.i in-. i. i. im,., i; , S;,o 
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AH « "lt>ialHl,,l_ KisK’S ,.l 
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A1 ot ln*r iIt*im.iini» ana inMir 
| a 11 17. < o 111111 > s i o •>. t r.. 
I "’al ;:ilioi||,; o| l.iahilir ir«.. n a 
1 < nj'ita! Sio,-U an.l Nr: snrpl < Al-ila' arlualiv ;>:i i.I ap j!; 
>rr|.ii|, l.rvon.l apitai... 
J \• ^iiioiin ■I i.i! ij ii ir> ■! 
< HAKLkS II KIKLI), \irrnt. HrUaM. Mr. 
FirriKr»i vv\i u. sTu>.Mi\r 
'AM \ l: N I 1 a.", 
Holyoke ?l Fiie ins. Op. 
oa r.k v»f mass 
\mauni at ! k *M .{ 
m '.V, j j 
n.i’aM i,.-oo 
( II \ ii I.I s II HKL!\ Aurni, Ki IliiH*. \|r 
I M HI n r \! T> KK M II OK 11| K 
WESH? N A^UMNCE COMPANY, 
< F TORE \TO, Ct N ! A 
1 Ail;:- -i } ii > i!: < -- \. : 
\ M SMITH. l*r.-i.i. nr. 
I •' l\ l-.N M | 
is. i»t-« I'mr.i i: i. is-.'-j 
Monks a !-nmls <>u ne<I l>\ ! !(■•', ■! 
pair market value ; ■■■ :: 
< ash i;, tin- < •.iupan>'s prii i|,,.| ,|. 
tire ami ill hank 
I'remiitni.s in -I u air-e !, .. 
Hills i\a hit- |, 
\:--re_:ite .1 ail he e mi j. 
s *" I s --1 in- "II:, any a’ in n nti: 
a I value >],»•• 17 1 c, .*< 
I I V II I s. > M| ;:,. ; >■ 
Net am- uni --I ;-i| ai-1 ~s, .. 
iainis s 1 s. r.. ; 
A m- -mil rei ii in-.I si!'m re ;.- -in 
ai "iil'Minlina risks. 7 *•_> 
\1: -’ lu-i -I.-mamis ..rains: Tin- .• 
I am 1/ -•.-mmissiniis i. c: r- 
1 ■' a am--n.nl "I 1 iahili! i--s. ,n 
«■ a ;• 1::11 s’, ek ami nm sin pii.s •-•.}•' 
S-i r; 1 ;is 1-,-y. -u-! I ia I -ii i- ir- 1 s 1 
1 H u;t KS II FIKLh, V _« ni lU'lfaM, Me. 
I WILL TELL EVERY MAN 
Y-'I Nl. OR Dl <>. .' In. is sufferiiiK l. in 
y- .ii!,111! -us nr ex.-ess- t la: 1 y.-a 1 > 11 a ■ -t ■ 
*•1 *r-*. 1 am! I--- a man ..1 ovi 
I.OST MANHOOD, NI KYOIN Dl 
F requent I’.missions nr Losses, \ arini. l. 
Exhausted Vitality 
,1 .•••rtain cure Nu 1 1:1 1 m *.•« 1 •_ N-. 
A .'--I.I -iwa. ks am! -• V .• 
.Nu lutm'-uy. A !•!••*•*> HKSTuUV I I \ CO., i;< u, y, 
cpri gf ; F,?p & lYia me in c, 
r p i ,Gf ?t y 1 a, s. 
< ajtllii .1)00 In liars. 
."-its, -i a :.si,iis.si,,i: -J.V.. 7 
ii.-a’l eslato 1 .i m -i, ili! '. I 
1 nails -n '-.mis t,m; 
lien mu 
Loans o.i ■•' T.,;, 1. ; arity ; ... on 
Hank storks. market c.c.s.i »;, > 
Hailma-l ~..-ri- 1 .. i;, m 
Haiir.-a.l i-oi-ils. t; s;p 1 ... 1 
W at et -in | a uy i-muls, 1 7;:. m -i, 
I uiie.l Star !-"inis. 1 | 1 1 mi 
Total u>set>. .. 1 1*0 
1.1 I 1 1 II 
apita'I SI... K. > i... >•(>(> 
llesel've f<*r re-in-utraiu e I .IMA.-INC .‘>7 
UfM'l'u t‘ni all iu:-i > 1 leu elailil* IfJl .;t«'7 
Net Mii'pltr.. ... <aM.71n os 
\ .1 wincin'. 1'tv.HitU‘nt. 
V.M''OKI) .1. 11AI.I.. S.. ■••'.ii 
\ w I>A MON .W; s«riv::,n. 
Bwii II \1. c A I KS. | n (surer. 
FKH) iTWIMII), Agent, VMnterpori, Ale. 
Great Discovery. 
‘A friend in need Is a 
1 friend indeed." 
More Reliable tban eltber Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
It you want a perfect regulator for the monthly 
period, one that never fails, sale and sure, ad- 
dress FRANCO-AMERICAN CIIEMICALCO.,Boston* 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our hook. 
Relief for Ladies, lie sure and name this paper. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
licpubltcan Journal. 
bki r \sr. mi i;sn\\, i i:iu;i vnv -j.;. 
iH'BLIMIKO KV1 K\ 1111 IM'U MulIMMi BY i'll K 
Republican Jourual Pub. Oo. 
: nsi;i l;x ; ,, ""'x... h i 
!i Is»■ 1 s\ ii i: .1 i;;i;;:< :■> oiiinnr 
will 
\ 11;l*■ >j< >i in.m ■> >' 1111 i»:p: -1 <■ nlist! \ 
Hi1 i> lii inul lo ilr.iw 
i".: i: i- 1 m'i n wliri lu ilmlsione 
\\ !s: I.' t : with his linilld mir 
.« a ait i'm lot further < i 
■ *•' '! lieu a > 'MM dd- 
I ._ IA 'll:: *'\ idema of a nu u- 
1 .1 i1 *1! time I-. ; w cu; .slue t 
■ < \r\, hind ! »-aim. rat> 
A i ■ pap, ; hu> an edit<uial on 
k n l’eojd. 11 e a i! \ 
-• '1 > sei 11 la, es yainM it. 
'' i',■!!._• !.:i> a Mountain 
nu 1 W •’!! hu if it i- so called 
'• :■ lu. •■ !' !. uiiiinenta! 
p dhi>h in- week a ’••eautiful poem 
A. -. N I ‘aekat... ami ait houyh 
!.; of Max iehusei.is. ii must 
■ -I,"-. n ’.oi t his sweet sinuer i' 
•! Matin- am: -u Waldo county 
> a i i i >o; ry o h>a, n of in- li :ia: 
elm- V. Pi- 11 < io \ M.-kiuh-y lias h.-eil 
h i ! a friend. Hi.' il'lairs am a 
< -i -ah ,-k. tin- tail lire t akiny even 
'■ J.oiite and ;, o :. '. He will 
teH el m p. hit ies. 
II ; hurdiv it*-i -''.ii \ to ali attention 
Ml'. Wa.d ielt.-f' i- <T\ Uody r, d> 
1 •. v.,,.a. ! I ei v>. ripfnot t he 
■’ •: i--- : j ui.-l I a k, ’f Trinidad. in this 
> ■. <■! o w ili iu- Mind j.-irth-ularh 
u y>-ncr<>us in < 'api. 
e\ i. o 11 d lutes o| 
-iiiiiu of ini- {'nioi! 
.. uifedei ait-- 
WJmll o’,; I 
M U 
"■ "• ; i-i :ou >u :u tiiotii I :.. id' | 
■ 
•! lie M'aehia- I iron lias 
: L-no. ; ai> published ill !;»•- 
[•••.: i"'' •1 ■'1 ;■;«} : hnl In- is i l; (• 1 i a 1 to he- j 
in ii,< '«-rat h Male 
i a a r; -1 i 'Mi n a t. : 
< n' !Motor .a Ai^ima. i, 
■ >. a ! ii- io. t':.m 1 man is sa\ ing La ; 
1 i >. i >< i. > v a ! -I Lc If :,, 
Mi d >| .ii-s Mars!. L of Maim-. ; 
sn > a; !■-. da tjve i i: »n Maim ; 
> m id a ii y»-a : >i *-!»:; is a ! 
■■•ii : a Maim1 ;»uli]isln-rs to unite in 
am: M dm*. The News says: “‘Let 
in ;/• 11 is. am: *-]/.* rt e is ami *•« 1 i; <. r*- 1 
•i L "d'-i‘i--nt papers meet., exchange I 
i d map "in si ‘iii*.- plan foi mutual ad- 
image, am! it all take hold and push the \ 
w ■.i k .it.- 3: Mai:i'- shall he t he richest as it ! 
■ tin- hest Mate in the I’nion." That I 
i- '■■■.hal ’la Maine editors did do at 
! ie see.-i meet mg- ,,f flit* Maine Press As- I 
tv lat.-m in Augusta, and we regret that \ 
tin P.angor l’aiiy News was not represent- 
ed there There is. however, room tor 
further effort in this direction, ami the 
Journal heartily in accord with thesen- 
riments « \jn« ssed hy its uj»-river contem- 
porary, and is working to that end tt the 
extent »t its resources and abilities. 
A Xable that is Really Palatial. ; 
S-cn iii**h lire we noted t he att ract i v** ap- | 
11ice >ltlie exterior ■ t Mr. A. (’. Sibley's 
,,.-v stable t Ills resilience nil High street. 
I’li.- ntimi day w. hud a look at t in- interior, i 
w In. h is no icss attract;' < Tiie building is j 
;i i.\ to feet mi the ground, two stories and i 
basement, with a high pitched ornamental J 
.1 The interior of the first floor is1 
-ii'ied. linished in spruce and white} 
w ,0. «' and varnished. The main en- 
trance 1,-ads into the cat-rage room, which 
make a capital ball mom. It is 
p.i, i.,11s enough to store hail a dozen or 
..nor- v ehicles w it.ii shafts extended, and j 
,tu plenty of mom to drive in. It is pro- 
rd.-.l with facilities for washing carriages. 
He opposite the entrain• -, ranged along! 
the wall, are closets for 1 arm-sses. A par-! 
tition separates this part of the stable from 
the stalls. At the north corner is the liar-j 
mess mom, fmm which a door opens into the 
box sta 11 adjoining, for use in case there is i: 
Sick horse to be < aie.1 for. There are two of 
3 li.-se box sl alls, roomy, light and airy, iinish- 
d in the natural wood, oiled and varnished. 
R.-y oud ar<* two or three open stalls, and 
M-ar by a watering tub, supplied by a pipe. ; 
An easy flight of stairs leads to the loft, j 
through a pleasant room provided with aj 
•work bench and tools. Here an* hay and 
bedding and grain chests, and arrangements-! 
lor supplying the stalls below. Two venti- 
lator shafts lead up from the first floor, and 
ventilators in the roof keep up a constant 
supply of pure air. The stable is lighted 
throughout, upstairs and down, with incan- 
descent lights, and a large stove on the first 
floor furnishes heat. It has not been neces- 
sary to blanket the horses this winter. Mr. 
J. G. A horn was the master workman, and 
the building testifies to his mechanical skill, j while it is admirably adapted to its purpose. 
Latest From Augusta. 
Special to The Journal. ] 
Ai oi -ta. I-Vb. -Jl. 181*3. The Educa- 
tional Committee has reported in favor of 
the hill allowing the city of lielfast to 
elect a Superintendent of Schools and a 
school • "inmittee. The hill will allow 
the lecal oters in each ward to elect by | 
ballot two inhabitants of the ward to he 
meinhers of the committee, live of the 
members to hold office one year and five; 
t«. hold oiliee two years, ’flic mayor of 
tlieci’y shall he chairman, ex-oftieio, of 
slid commiticc. >aid committee shall1 
annually elect a superintendent of schools 
and he responsible to the committee, win* 
shall del.- iminc his e. iinpeiisat ion and 
ma\ at an\ time dismiss him. The com- 
mitter shall sri\c without compensation.a 
major'll \ roust it ut ing a (pm rum to do busi- 
ms-'. \ acain ies tteeuiring in the board 
hot wren m unieipal elections shall he Iilied 
:*\ 1 lie < it ( oUlK'ii. 
The jtetiiion ot 1 >. liver and others oi' 
\Vinterport. fa\oi ing a taxation of .Savings 
1 tanks w hii• ii wiil disci iinitiate in t'avor ot 
home invest ment s, was jirescnted by < arie- 
i■'11 iMViutcrport. 
An < •! 'it*, was j.resell teti t * * the House hy 
Mr. Power- ■ t Honlton w ine h orders the 
! .eci-l.it i;: t-> a eet hereal'tei on Satur- 
tlavs at 1< i. m. and that all e«*m- 
mittee :. l-.ri^ be made b\ >atunlay March 
M 1.ii 1«■ Iit .d 1 1 ’la»peet has present- 
'd pt tiiii ns against tin* Druggist's Bill and 
| against taxing >a\ing-> Banks. 
sunn' of the members are disposed to 
irgue on trivial matters,but we think this 
will try the strength of the House and 
that the important hills, which are about 1 
to he reported, will pass along without 
needless dcla\. It is hoped so. as many 
meinhei's are anxious to carry the work 
! along so that the House may adjourn hy 
March lM »tli. 
The tie orating committee have been 
busily engaged decorating the t'oiineil 
< hamhei and <■ 'vernor’s Boom. A large 
attendance h> expei ted at Hie t'apitai to- 
1 m >i row 
The ‘-dm a 1 i o 11 a 1 commit! ec reported 
ably a res«dve in fa \a >roi t In- ( ast ine 
N• •! u .i1 v hool. providing for drain- 
I 
~'115*.irX ]ur|. e. 
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v ..." -a, Ilia .,1 I,, Ji I. J. 
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T-'.« K i: T I a. in 
( ’am :>K'- < rat 1. VV. Co mii.s h.i" ik.-i: 
a ••• iitr.ft ?: r i * 1 !ai "row |. r Tr\;is 
I'll!1 -s. .... !1"... I ,(> a iiirhlrv. I'll1' Ml! :m .'! 
M a " 'Ii i;r |. lilt o[ > 1 o.( M M I. Tilr! IV 
trl! ot 1 to 1.1!! t ill M;rHr. aii.-l ! .< 
ai * a !! ;• i M a ill ii.i Ml Mr \\ .-•! >11 
C r fill*'!! i" _a .;ii i’lii ’.I a si-'i \\a:i 1; is 
>iio]. i;. 11: inst wa-"t ■ t stra'iiiio.,1 wharf 
The Social Season. 
Popular Assembly at the Belfast Opera 
House this. Thursday, evening. Music by 
Sanborn's Orchestra. I. M. Cottrell, tloor 
manager. 
\V. L. Walk- r and--tilers are arranging for 
.1 m isipierade ball to 1m* given at the Opera 
House March 14th, with music by Sanborn. 
Belfast Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 will give, 
its third annual levee and ball at Belfast 
Opera House, Friday evening, March :>d, 
with music by Sanborn's full orchestra. 
Two part:es, one from the Methodist Sun- 
day school and one from tile High School, 
took a sleigh ride to Sears port last Thursday 
! evening to at tend the supper and entertain- 
ment given b\ the Methodist Sunday school 
of that place. 
Knights «>k Pythias Bali The sixth 
annual drill, eoneerr and had .4 Belfast In 
vision N". I'niform Bank. Knights of 
Pvt Idas, was given at Belfast Opera Holts.-, 
.Moil-lay evening Feb ‘JOfl.i. Although the 
I da; was one of the most stormy of the sea- 
son. a Mustering snow storm e--nt mu mg a 11 
da; and evening, there was a g.I alt-mdam e 
both “f dan- is and soeetator- The Inn! 
was ver\ m-ath decorated with bunting, 
: Igs. e\ ergre-'US. 1. Over the singe llUllg 
two large \meri< an Mags ol) wllieh the 
double triangle (4 The ..rder was worked m 
ev- rgreen. together with tin- white lily urn! 
t le* o-tiers “I B. K. P. Bemaith the em- 
blems was suspend* -1 t lie silver pit b- w op. 
b\ 11,*- Division in t lie Slate drill last sum- 
mer. On the front, of tin stage w .*r- a m -m -- 
gram with emblems a ml the words : s;. ]; 
last Division. '!*:•" Overln a 1 the d- -dm- 
triangle was made in red. him- md white 
bunt ing. while hunting in tin* < olors --f tin 
order, red, orange and blue was neatly drap 
ed about tin* front -»f tin* galleries and tin* 
walls. At tin* rear of tin- hall hung the Di- 
vision banner, beneath tin letters --H. p.. 
w bull signify in the K. a P. -a der, 'dn -tn-r 
ami purit v.” 
About S o'clock Cm- Division entered in 
full uniform, and after a salute l.roke :anks. 
Tie- Belfast Band then ^.ave an excellent 
concert as follows 
March, “Ye Ancient Yet.-." 
nvert.lire, I’iipie Dame," 
('omrrt 1 ‘olonais. 
\ Selection from “Buddygore," Sulli an. 
I >am-e A fm-aino. (i ihl. r. 
1 Wall/. Venus lb Yen (; 11 nur !- 
“The I.ion's Chase, K d 1 ni _r 
At the eh.se .f the enm-ert th- I >:\ S;l II 
;iLrain P.nm d and e;i\ e an e\|.:i. i. o drill 
a n-i or omnia ml •! Sir K m^hl Fran' s II. 
Wi■ h h The v dr:li ■ :-i or- ;. \\ a. 
Kimball, I.ieiiT. i. M. Cottrell, llerahl; W. 
H. Sanborn and JI. Staphs, aides The 
dri i! w as j., f in d in a m inner wha h 
do ill the :;.; 11 1 1 p a e 1 !, !, .. ; v.ll Os 
e'. oini. ns w e o :e i a,! w !!a pvomnt 
l.ess and pr< ei> n 1 ns The d ■ 11 i n 
: 
ainrermar 
sni i!- a nd i Mtl'h t ii. Si A m'r. v, 
hi e ii.a11ine i.ea.n, ar •.* ::o o'. j. p. ah. .-J 
•- '• up > 11 tile ! O, y i'e. 
h'l- II,c dalle. -A as by th. 1,. d'ast Baud < » r- 
hestra. F. J Biehy leader, and M < M h 
I'i'ompi.T. The daiie. older-, "loaine,. 
w eiity-t hree numbers. Supj.iruas \. «! 
:n the ivMauraui at I"■ eh- k hy W, C. Cun- 
n' ii.n'hain. 
Csi- l.iiov's Livfk lii. \ m : rr F"U Si. k 
! 11:A ! \< 11 i- 
i Concerning Local Industries. 
! Capt. N. S. Lord is making a number of 
sails for sell. John C. Smith. 
! Capt. 1>. II. Libby is making a set of rovers 
I for sell. Winslow Morse and sails for srii. A. 
1 Hay ford. 
Leon's Sarsaparilla Co. received an order 
for three gross the day they began to put up 
the medicine at the laboratory. 
(Jeo. T. Lead is making a spira’ cutting 
machine for F. A. Howard, for use in the 
manufacture of his new style smew drivi is 
1L H. Kimwlton lias sold the Brown Mill 
at Monroe to Lamsey & Lradstic t "f South 
Liberty, t-o which place the machinery will 
be moved. 
Fletcher's Compound Co. is now fully or- 
ganized and stock books opened for subseri p- 
t i ms. The medicine is meet ;ng wit 1: a steadi- 
ly increasing sale 
T!ie Machine h-i'idr} t '• -.s making a 
set "t heavy ’clocks for tie- new granite 
<]uarr\ it Sandy I’oiut N<-\t week t L• 
will cast- a kc< ! nut ’apt. • W Wil Lams of 
Isa shore \\ idch V\ i -A eigt hh> 
]>oll nds. 
Tin- 1 .*•« -i "> Sal's i! 'll) ill < •’ ; -Malt 
in;inula. tnniiu Tnr-alay. ami t•.■ 
i> now iairly umh r\' T'i- 'If h< 
a• 1 vi•! 1:si11e s.-i 11. j»• ars : i. in inns 
this Week. Kis.-W her* u ■ >’•. a Statr- 
iim nt fr- *:11 tin- < i. an aih nl •inlin-t < -v. 
.l.'hn A Ma« ■ whu-h at:•-lit !••!'. is sp.-. hil- 
ly ilil'r* tt-.i- Tin I'iiviiiais ssin-.i 1.\ the 
«*? i: {•-! ii will ivpay jH-iaisa i. Tlie\ set i«• it h 
ta- ts wirli whn h all sin M he familiar ami 
nive simple «1 ir. t ..us ! -r preserving health. 
\\V have net se.-n tin- maya/im- t;.• iiipuiy 
is ? i» issue ; lnu with *'« hi!' • i. as e.lit- r 
it is hullt'al 1 e he ., Slie -sS. 
Tmk Dana Maii. Tie Dana Sarsapa'illa 
I 'o. began Ilia 1 i ng i t S papers e.-t eiala '* a 111 1 
tlie ini will require over sy.iHMi i* r postage 
Tile mail is put 111at tin* laboi ator\ the 
stamps being rainelied in tin sln-et on a 
printing press before lieing affixed t*> tin* 
papers, tin-se two do*. iutions from the regu- 
lar nn tln-ds being made by special permis- 
sj. n of the 1‘ost ( dlii'e De]iartnn*nt Might 
thousand newspaper -aeks will he used, t lie 
matter being sorted, a single post office to a 
sack. The sacks a re sorted in. the airs here 
1 *\ railway postal runs nnl Statex, tIu* same 
as lett.-r mail is worked in tin* «>t;i« e. Post- 
mast.w Ibov i: !; 11 e .. ■ ! 11. P. P 
( ; ;i\ eS, Supt. Mail wa\ Ma s. -I let I IT 
e\pre.xs:ng the pleasure .a bimse't and «»:* .!! 
a la* handle t lie Dan. m.d '. wit!, the man- 
ner it; which it i- mad. Tin- a* -ming 
a dl *1 t1 •• .•> uuin u -1. via larg*-. 
■x -pi late. 1 f 1" 11! T1 a ■ "T !•• -r u.a tie ra !- 
p.-nt.xylvana. N "A v. St iT• pap. 
I Sang *r x i ‘.os 1:. P. s at* 
> i :n u.ai! st nig : x k- 
>< <■!'*■( *'•»»*i«*f ins. 
T! \\ ! ■1 :! •* a aim •-1 * al.T.-ll 
1* i:as. I *. M i. « i Ti 
ini' 
M rs. ,ll!.i y. Sain.!- I V t 
Brad I’- Til T• *-< 1 a\ T*• a-n! at-- n.-w •<i_r*• r 
a. *>. !! ■ '.v 11 > • A I;, ■•■a-.ah 
N.i. IV 
Aiiri-v.i I;'•'•••(< 1- i > .: I, •- i_r-- w 
a ■. | | -1 ali-i «t;l I > mi la i«i all t. w !o| >e 
sal. a in 1 la a at 1 w II. \Y--- uH-s- 
— M. i A < a ; ■■ w ! 
Wedding Bells. 
NKii.i.-Cr ukikk. At the residence of the | Unde's mother, Mrs. John MeCourt, near 
l bet, at live o'clock in the afternoon of 
Wednesday, January ‘Jatli, Miss Canmtie j 
Currier to William Neill, I’ev. Ceorge K«l- j 
wards ottieiati ng. 
The bride is well known in this section, 
having taken up her home among us about 
four years ago, and during that time has be- 
come the center of attraction of an> group 
with which she chanced to mingle. She is a 
young, handsome and accomplished lady 
and wiil make Mr. Neill a home which will 
be one of happiness and comfort. The groom 
is also well known ami quite popular, hav- 
ing been a resident of Cbet for many years. 
The \rgus extends congratulations ami 
wishes the happ\ couple a long and undis- 
turbed period of happiness and prosperity. 
[Fergus, Co., Montana, Argus. 
Miss Currier lived at City Point until she 
went to Montana four years ago, and has 
many acquaintai ers among the Journal 
readers who ,\ 111 wish her much happiness 
and prosperity. 
I'll** (iiivmior’s Ifc« |)t ion. 
< luvrni* i' ('ii'ii' cs, ass;>ta-d !.y I‘n-sidnit 
Sprar "I tiir Si nati ami Sprukm- S nap' 
till- 11'111 > -. i. ■ v • -«i tilt- Li'u’i s! a 1 n I1. ami 1 
pi'"p!« "I M.unr It til-- Slat. II' a>. :• 
da;. I- I' 1, in an t w 1- -in n'.-i... k r. a 
Tim fu i I mi1 it a- sta'T \\ a pia->i-n t in 1 :1. 
!i«n n in fi 'intis, lid I'll' t aniT \\ .- !i md- 
*“»t»i«-iy dri lira:. d Tin* in it.it nni ! tin- ! 
1" 111 if w ;i> ^i-ni !'a I, a ni i 1 in a 11i-nda imi- i: m -. 
S 11 a k Si-i: m;> NVv N I. M.i' -ii ; 
Si-a spi a t i> ‘' :• ta- Id- m< m it i-niat ii i! 
•‘t dnml* a in t ... 'd > Mali tins. T1 -- 
d;i.v, fVi-nina Tim rmiimitli-i- liavinj* tins’ 
matter m ■ harm- will span- in pains t• > 
make t in- nil air m i- -, aid-- 
IKtood’s^Cures 
it has Never Failed 
After Ciphthcria, the Crip, Heart 
Troubles, Etc. 
Mrs. Ueorfje Hiijt lniv 
lv.. hum. Yt. 
•‘1 am gia-l to rv.-nm:,l lJoo-i’s Sarsapa- 
rilla. f-*r it lea. never fme': m our p.uu'y. It is 
truly act that it is r«*pr« .nurd, .1 oven 
mme. l.V' ry sprin u when v.-■ run down, I 
wu i'.. ;o. .,uh .sar.-m pa- 
nda g: : u<* desired 
Health, Appetite and Vigor 
My u Pad diphtheria, followed by bogs so 
pain;' il that he was uunhle to work, i’.ui he be- 
gan taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and in a short 
time wa> «■:!!iivle cured. l,;:<t winter I had the 
grip, and it left me. like many others, weak and 
i-i ling sr 'i f.-r nothin:-', ami with lion difli- 
ca!:>. l'l ■ med ns though I would never 
rniij. Put as soon as I began to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
J began to regain strength, and was so-in well 
again.” Mks. P-miklow. l'eacham, \'t. 
Hood’S P I'S nr par- Iy v..; e..,e- 
fuiiy prepared from the best ingrcdi ui 
hr:; 
A Young Sailor’s Lucky Strike oC* 
Sinn e 
A bout tlic middle of last Nov ember, John 
K. White, of 22‘2 I'car Si Philadelphia, ar- 
rived in Belfast on a roasting vessel. He 
was about years of age, intelligent and 
well-educated, having left a crack militarv 
school m North Carolina, when a bo\ in ol- 
der to experienee the romance of going to 
sea. He had, iii so doing. > oiitra< ted a se- 
vere ami intractable form of rheumatism, 
from which lie had suffered intense v hu 
nearly six nioiitlis, a large part of which 
time he had passed m hospital. (Mm ..| Ins 
feet was so swollen and disiigmvd that hr 
suppose! he would never again b, nv to 
wear a hoot upon it. Stilting hn a.-. n. Mi 
I!. 11 .Moody... leading druggist. h. -i n ;f 
he could recommend tv Inm anv ..I patent 
medicine, the doet ors ii;> v mg tilled to do 
him any good. Mi M v >. .i,| h :u 1 
of BodolfS N. vv Moh.a his \| 
White, it; writing to Iii- nother. \o\ .. 
announced the r* su 11 .is ! lows 
I t \v:ts t in Tip •>! ir. r.i* -til* ai 
a -! .Just t ‘link ! I •• a-'!.i iy 1. 
ai t a kl ULr 1 ai, v t \v .1, ■•,<•«< | s !•« •>, 11 w •, 
man s;\ ■ k 11. .. aj w'la I a. 
to 'll<- •■! t !i«- Joas 1 a I ■■ -> ■ i-. .a -.■ 1 11. a 
ami i*iii- <-11• r< <■’ ir;itu m*l a.. a 
1 >* ISI \a- 11 If. I'llt v\ i»fli I I'f.Kt 1 ,a n< 
m" i:!i ;J. it -‘^ail'll I 
1 a1 11 a 
ami suiri- t llfl! i tia I ■ 
a ii-1 at |-rfSiait I m ;• i. 
lai '. <■ m iy takf n lit a 
Mi M.! ail 
ta!f I'l.l'f w in- I* TO- a i: M V. ■* ,r. • !, 
t-r. 
Mi: K. II. M..% 
I’-i-a M 
I >l-:.\ a Si i; M -. -• 
i'H till- i< tti 11• \\ I I. M. 
J'lu.i. ,n r-'-a r*| r., ..sir -■ ■ -mi > ? :n- 
ami iiis juiia u‘. a is I •' 
my snifi-i-f 1 li.mk> a a i- 
lias ilari Vi--i f r m la- a-. 
Mii-'lifiin- > < IPs. fi 
MlP S. I \Y :*. 
10 'S'-tif ai i, ■■ r. ■: :•!; N '. 
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GEO IGE W. : OMETT’S 
We have just finished taking an inventory of our mammoth stock and have been making arrangements for this great clearance sale. W e propose to eclipse .1! ■ 
ers goods at prices that v\ill make them happy, and us squeal. We wish to state, in order to prevent the skeptics from criticising, and throwing a doubt 
that we have in stock exactly what we advertise, and at prices quoted, and shall withdraw the items mentioned as soon as sold. Ot course, these bargains c.c’> 
tend to sell at these prices forever. So call early and make the best selection. We anticipate a big rush, and advise our patrons to select these goods as earh : 
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS 
At prices that will last only during this great sale. We want the 
room and the goods must go. 
5 Pieces Black Brocades, regular prices $1.00, sell for 62 1.2c. 
Fine all Wool German Plaids, elegant steles and quality, 
$1.00, for 50c. 
10 Pieces Bright Wool Plaids, 62 l-2c., for 17 1 -2c. 
10 Pieces Novelty Dress Goods, 25c. for 17c. 
Remnant Dress Goods In value from 75c. to $1.00. 
Shall close the lot at 57 1 -2c. 
SCOTCH & ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. 
Genuine Scotch Ginghams, 17 1 -2c. for 20c. 
Zephyr Ginghams 20c. for 12 1 -2c. 
American Ginghams for 10c. 
Remnant Ginghams 12 l-2c ., for 8c. 
1 Case Dress Percales, wide, 12 1 -2c., for 8c. 
1 Case Tokio Rep, 10c., for 7c. 
1 Case 46 inch Wool Serges, 75c., for 50c. 
Blankets, $5.50 Quality, for $4.50. 
1 Case Col. Blankets worth $1.25, for $1. 
Ill MISSES GARMENTS. 
Regular Price For j 
24 Black Cheviot Reefer Jackets, $ 7.0" $2.87 
8 Black Fur Trimmed Jackets, 8.00 3.75 
8 Black Cheviot Jackets, 12.50 6.001 
8 Black Beaver Jackets, 13.50 6.50 
3 Seal Plush Jackets, 25.00 12.001 
9 Black Diagonal Capes, 17.00 9.00! 
4 Fur Capes, 10.00 5.001 
4 Fur Capes, 6.00 3. / 51 
:40 Colored and Black Jackets selling at half price. 
9 Garments for Children 4 and 6 years old. only $1.50 each. 
40 Inverness Waterproofs, 52.50 each. 
25 Muffs LESS THAN COST. 
; 
10 Rolls Extra Superfine Carpetings, 62 l-2c. 
20 Pieces Extra Heavy Cotton and Wool Carpetings, 17 1 -2c. i 
40 Pieces Straw Mattings, from 15c. to 62 1 -2c. 
50 Smyrna Rugs, from 87c. to Si0.00 
Carpet Sweepers, Si.00 
750 yards Remnant Brussels for Rugs, 75c. per yard. 
500 Opaque Curtains, bordered, on spring fixtures, 
Sold for 50c. and 62c., for 17 I -2c. 
1 Job Lot odd Holland Curtains, on spring fixtures. 20c. 
Samples (manufacturer's samples e'ood length for sash ('ur- 
tains, representing quaim, s \\ .ith fr-mu s.’e > * i >< i«> 
pair, shall sell these samples at 25c. 
will be thrown on the tlooi and w..M 111.1 1 v. mm! : 
them to suit themselves RemeinK r 25c 
Hamburgs 
oi l l-t per cent, fur mis 
SCRIMS onlv >l. pci 
KID GLOVES Mii.il! 
LACE KID GLOVES, 4 
7 1-2, .8, sold 1m si 27 I. : 7-;, 
1 Case White Dormet Flannel, 5 
1 Case Bleached 4-4 Cotton, 5 t-2c. 
3 Bales 4-4 Brown Cotton, 6c 
1 Case Bleached Cotton, Mi 1 1 cM gc 
COTTON UNDERWEAR at immense haruin.M 
I Case Remnant Turkey Red Tablings, 37 1-2. 
Silk Couch Covers, worth Si 25. 95 
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, worth 50c for 37 |-2c 
Buttons made to order on short notice. 
We can obtain space to enumerate but a small portion of the bargains we have in stock for you. Suffice it to say that we shall unload this mammoth stock if low prices will ,io it. \,ns ,s 
-time tc save your money by patronizing-- 
GEORGE W. BURKETT, - Odd Fellows Block. 
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Ib 'SL. .i ■ lb-! in’ n; last week to n- 
>-r in. *nii.-t f >n wit.!. ,i si;,. t ii.'W 
._1 •vl.iii.it a factor .< 1‘ v ieav es j 
ii* f*i \ rw ....I '1 W’i111♦ -1 port ! 
jam. •• ,i. !• tin! Frank 11. Win 
’• fast a ii-'tary p' i Mr, Witftfin 
: hf IN oplf S National Hank. 
1 s;i\ he best kiln I of a 
•nap *■• .-iai 1 i.< of ..ii ml has fl'o/f n j 
.a l. ■ il.ti-lf lit I V relleil 
.: -..I (1 u A nu nb.-r of t he 
.:»• cs in t->\\ •. lose*l a- »i p. in. 
on'.! "t 111.- st/oi in Mr.].1 
p- 1 ■• -111 .pi pit tt-«l ,i t*ry nil 
A11 F. i I Ians.- n lias 
i' a ml-" in- t> ii n tin n aij nan uni for ! 
-■ '!• :.' '• "II Noll lip.,: a t-1| lit-. I t 
nal •• oj;,ss .111., n, -lint to 1 on a 
■ •!*-s! a oi M .1 j \v■; 
;• m o -es last between 
•ali; ili'l a !:■ iglo a!' \1* unlay a tit l 
■>. t \vn h i111>i1111 r.111 le iltli1 1111 1 
■'ll" a a i- }».. i-i ll il'iMS ■ .pen liis | 
iii- mast it.- i«- 111-11 t ■ t !i'is1' w In > 
a a i1• < 11g11 11■ <• 111•• in :i rams. 
II i. W •" i.l-a m k lias in|>lete< 1 t In 
a u ! i:. 11 111 was ai work ;.i>t week. 1 
••uiv. in mis. of a maga/um picture 
1 
ua.g tin- -tnk'ng oi tin* first per. us- 
•iii m a negro faun iy. I'in- att;tildes 
group are partii ularly funny. Mr. 
Webster is making good progress on 
a ya- bt. Tin- house is oil, and she- j 
a i.e ready tor the machinery .... All j 
-[on papers were “earned by” last 
night. Accidents of this kind are 
!i *-i 1111• iit. < >ver si x teet of frost in 
nul in some places. .Tin* cold ami 
weather makes local business dull, 
se w ho venture out shopping tind lots 
ms m all lilies of goods.. Belfast 
for tin* repeal of the registration 
e been presented t-- the Legislature. 
ns of Baldwin amt Twenty Ounce 
tioui M C. Hill, North port,have beeii 
1 «j for «‘xlnliition at Chicago. Also 
Abater apples from G. M. Knowlton. 
Banks and Post Office were closed 
iay.Keb. 22d—Washington’s birthday. 
I'hc Non Partis.m \V f. I I will meet 
with Mrs. ('. \. Pilsbiiry. Miller st., Friday 
at P M 
d. 1> Parker. Fs.| Register of Prohate. I 
has {haee11 a small bu letiit hoard in tile cor- J 
ridor o! Memorial Building for posting pro- j 
hate tea a « s. 
Rev. lice, F. Tufts'second lecture on liis ! 
Paroj .ei e ravels has been postponed on at 
m f the Krbekali entertaltine-nt on 
M |c. 
T' 1.. managers rcoiiest. f hid Fellows i" 
eont ihnte an«l\ .a fruit tor the atidy tables 
,0 tn. Re I tekali eti t e rt a n nieiit. in additioti 
i.- what may he sent 11 for the ijeneral ta- 
bic. 
l'l.e 11 in -toru s raised have,, with tin 
tents of tin -nit it 11-i;ers. Many were blown 
.low n and others sank. The few who took I 
llnar tents asliore last week reaped a har- 
vest Tuesday as the ti-h hit well. 
Tin committee oil I.e^al Affair-. Augusta, 
w P e :' i: a1;, ! ,-m r l'.a at t! State IP a-. 
Feb _Sth. ;11 •_ la M a: t lie a, T. ant la j, 
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•; ;:" t lit. I 'rawing n- .;. tin an a. 
is.m.-ss am ■ i.'• ; i. 11 it was a 
rgiar but "ii- >1 t;li< m upants of ,d- 
:• ig <i' a't- \v * was tins ait. n.|-Tlag ,n- I 
s a. ig 1" »r's premises The i itti ■ j 
! g j*. ■ a a pla; Me.! ta at Sms kr\ won id 
■ A e k, wi,I h I lie pass.a hy suggested 1 hat ! 
1 *i i;. \' d«>or la- might have i.-ss | 
■1 Tin1 as:, unshed zroeer t hen dis- j 
S ; 11 — t.» k a T A S ,M has 
: •" dn,'.:|1 r \v. m':, 'pou,,'"' I 
> in' TU-MI •: •!. -• T- n i!; n 1 I <■ j 
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i n uia kmg i. r a j»- 
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T1 1 ’ed'ast 1.1 ill"!. *ai' -\ as i• ,t,st rn lid. 
■ a n 'l l) mu ini ns nd a Ii •, .a 
trains ki-nping Tin- 11.»• i i. -a r. Owing *<• 
d I a > m tlic mam bn. ,• mglit mail did 
nut rnsn h !i«■ ri• mdi! ; i;. [t l«-aivd olf 
in tli- nigh:. and Tu-sda v was bright, and 
ba:\ N, d a! 11 a g I'p.m tla- stm m is \<-t re- 
port- 'I 1 S. All' tin MI--U si,.. '!, y.-stnr- 
dav. 
New \ •' k K'l S k m E V ts S j MM 1 ct* r A W i I 
son make an interesting announcement t Lis 
week. Tiny have leased tile store 47 .Main 
street.. Coliseum Building, now oo, upied hy 
A (' Burgess, and intend to start business 
there on the first day of April with an entire 
new stock. They are now offering their goods 
for the next >o days at cost for cash. At- 
tention is called to the advertisement for old 
hooks. No doubt many of our readers have 
books stowed away which are of no use, but. 
which may be turned into cash, which is al- 1 
ways f us*- lb-ad the advertisement.. 
-Miss 1:. \ French, .b urnal huihiiiig. has 
he ialcst styles of underwear and II am burgs 
ut the lowest, prices: also fancy silks, art 
bneiis, gloves, handkerchiefs, etc., etc.... 
The Hon-> l»rop Sugar Corn is >aid to he j 
the hot brand of i-anm-d sweet corn, ami a ! 
trial is invited. Sold by retab grocers__ 
The C. I> Field property is again advertised j 
f..r sah and is a desirable location.... \V. F. ! 
Keller, Camden, wants girls on shirt work, j 
tio.id pay and steady employment A. I*. ; 
Manslichl, Masonh b contributes in 
an ad v« i>i ng ■' 'liiiiin-, this vv--k. “A 
st.ory of lliimhiirg'.' lb-ad low he got them ; 
and In e.v I,., proposes To sri i them See ad- 
t Sellout ot I’enph's Nat ion.11 Bank of j 
Belfast. Sal.-ty deposit bo\.-s for rent and 
Very facility- offered lor business. 
Shii-imni; Itkms. rsi li (.'ora C. Mender! 
discharged her third carg< of phosphat-- In-re j 
for L. A. Km-wlton, last week. Notwitli- j 
standing thrice she made three round t rips 
between this port and l-o-.-tlida.v llaihor, ar- 
ir.mg here dan. JO, Feb. Nan! F-b Id. ^ 
Sell, dames Holmes is to load hay at 15m ks- j 
; port for Boston as soon as the ire leaves the 
1 
j river. Seh. Mary Farrow arrived at Bel- j 
fast Friday with general eargo from Boston, j 
Sell. John C Smith is ehart.ered to take 
: a full cargo of hath d wire from Boston to | 
Vrlasi o, Texas. Srh. A W. Ellis towed to | 
Rockland Monday to load lime, for New 
York, at rents and loaded.... Seh. Tidal 
Wave has loaded hay and coal at Fred <i. 
1 White's for the Standard Oramt. Co., Mr. 
: Insert.Seh. Odell has discharged a gem* r_ 
a eargo from Boston tins week... .Sell. Tit- 
mouse is in port with coal for Bm ksport, 
waiting for the river to open Sell. Marble- 
head arrived Tuesday w.th phosphate lor I. 
A. Knowltun... Sell. Hattie E. arrived Wed- 
nesday morning with feed for W. C. Mar- 
shal I.... Sell. Willie L. Newton, French, 
! Brunswick, Oa., for I’rovidem e, put- into 
New Y'ork Monday leaking slightly. 
Otis Whitmore's mare Maggie has a prom- 
ising filly colt, foaled Tuesday night, by 
Wilkesmont. 
An innovation in musical instruments has 
lust been taken in at Mcars .S: Pitchers', la 
being a seven-octave organ in a upright piano 
ease, with no stops in sight and the pedals 
made like hose of a piano. 
The Morrell Liquor Cure Co. has a patient 
who has been under treatment ten days and 
who said yesterday that he would not he 
back wlmre lie was before beginning the 
treatment for five thousand dollars. 
ClT1 /k\s’ Cahts. The citizens of Belfast 
•arc requested to meet in caucus at the 
Court House on Saturday. Feb. 2bth at 7 
o'clock, p. m for the purpose of nominating 
candidate for mayor. Wards 1, 2 and b 
will hold caucuses at the same time and 
place for the purpose of nominating ward of- 
ficer' Wards 4 and b will hold caucuses at 
their respective ward rooms for the purpose 
ot uominat ing the ward nhirers. 
flier,•!" >anl an old )ad\ in Belfast r<-- 
centiN “1 ,. \\ :i\ s knew lie was a big num- 
skull, but I gave him credit for more sense 
Coin that." “What's the matter now. 
\ 111 asked her nephew. “Why just 
biou liei ." 'aid she, pointing to an adver- 
an in the pap- •Cleveland .' Balking 
B'w.bt Br.n;. ! i. s i. i. n t bed 1 mak.-: don't 
kie w my betii ;■ than to bake powder." 
T1- p;e W.-stbrook, b> F.lmba'-l... p.fi 
ins record ;it lust 1 lie right figure iast >e.-ison. 
■bo. Tlie New Fngi.ind lire, dels' Associa- 
■ a. and I;, boib- I s la ml State Fa i r A ssoeiat nm 
l.a\ e hoi!, mad- classes for pa..is tor 
this s.-a'-ci 4i;d W. st !>r k lias been t-nt? red 
m fot li. i is 11 > ought that other asso, iat i- ms 
w make sondai ciasses. in win- li case 
W s! I -! -o i, Will o. entered :n as man\ as 
v< must ,it!' es will j-ermit. 
Win- lv11.1 kr> "i'llk Dkki: A short time ago 
1 ime Warden Fnshee wa> notitied that a 
ep had been killed in North port, and at 
•a. e looked into the ease. 11- found that 
-1. Crant while hauling lumber in the 
Woods found a deer which had been recently 
shot and that the animal was taken to the 
premises of Lewis F. Bit. li.*r. skinned and 
diessed. The warden has not yet learned 
who killed the deer. B.-rsons finding game 
kid- d in ■'! .sc time, should at one.- notify a 
warden, and thus lear tlcmselw-s from lia- 
bility, as ha ving the meat in possession 
rein 1. rs a person liable t-- a lim tic same as 
d he\ bad killed it 
\ i.I.' IKK 1N MaM U TUaIMMI Til.' 
i'.. 1 I'l Trarllcrs Ass.'.-un i.'ll It t M.I-. ; 
•ng in li gii Srlii.'i W .-ii ni'-='l;t\ 
n 11 g !• i■ 11. Id ii.nl tlie i>I.•:i>:i l' ! i-1. niiig 
t.i.'ii M;;'in;ii Training by .Mrs. I V 
I *. it'. •;• Kg’. •; .'I't I'll.' Asm ■ ini •!: 
.. mg k. u 'li' ... si i «" n t. -i M r> 
!birr;i gt..u !,• give tlo-m t! b. m tit ..f In r I 
|" ri- m .• and And;, in 'ms d:r. imp. Ibu 
■ 
p pp a tM.t! for t M. K g 
w •: mi .::d instric 11\ ••. \V i;. u M r- 
d I .‘Sidelit <>f the \s- 
elieiiee fur remarks, and I;. !■'. 
I p:. I Principal F. W. Chase of the 
lliga >« hooi. Mr. 11. M. Prentiss and 
i.'c M,\r.t Kingsbury. spoke briefly, and a!! 
fa 1 r : mat'll i! ra:p ng M r. (’has.- 
id; a• iv rated the Kind* rgarten for 
aing * biblren. He thought edldn-r ’a cm 
sent |o 1 hr public Sr! .1 ! — earl;, an 
ag.-, ind -.I two ..r tlin e ir- ;n the K u- 
d.-rg 11 n a on Id better or- pare then. = .r 1 
li".:- future slutlies. Mr. I'niit-Mi spoke of 
1 
> pterest in the manual training seie.. i 
i.el'e list si! Hiller. MlSS KillgsblUM •"II!- 
iiit'ii led. Mrs. Purringt-.nb- work. A v..t< of 
> a 1 ■ W as '■ t« P'ied to Mis. 11 •, I* I* j llgt* 'll lid 
tie- \ss. e M! io|| ad joUi'!P-d. 
k 1 b-1: u •• ■ ! ■ »•: 1 >. not forget 
ii i. ng i-< A re in the North C.ub 
!" dell e|‘ed at the North < \||ll!'r!l 
M M M el,mg. I b. g’Ttli b> Mm P 
1 i ... botter know n as F.;i Perkins II 
o. i1 be “.Wit mil the Wonder!., p 
>r: Pld v I! v. I o hav* 1 -anl Mr. I. m 
w:;i wish. To heai iam again, amlA-t i 
1.■ ni\ i>o«i not ■1 m:ss t Ins opp, ,y\utid o| 
a el e phltl I l.l t o-i la Tile I 1 .}« 
Wh.h in st minds wniid a- read ia n 
eo oi ii aiy/.mg tin rales.-. ni l:ni ng : 
M Soap 1 Ml 1 a lie O! Usillg 1 lie 'UK !'• ~ Ij'C 
tile glow ilght of the lira lid rSrc nt laiiipas 
; dissert ng the ebullitions of humor <*r tin- 
eieetrie sparkling of w:t. this keen analyst 
bo tiiy essays tin- task and uses specimens of 
bis own r< at,on m order to obieidate their 
principles while enlivening their presenta- 
tion. Indeed, it must be suspected that 
there is aii element of sly humor in the very 
effort which lie makes under cover of so 
mm-li pleasantry to steal some solid grains 
of concentrated truth into the brains cf his 
unwary listeners, who have not been accus- 
tomed to guarding against this on lyreum 
platforms of late years. While in the very 
art- of setting forth a grave theory lie springs 
a subtle joke on bis hearers, and just as soon 
as 1 hey have adjusted their ears to have them 
tickled with more of the same kind, he gives 
them some germinal principle, the product 
of long and shrewd observation, and thus 
puts them into intermingling moods of smil- 
ing and ex, <.gitation. 
Single admission tickets to this lectured 
e. UtS. 
I'm'KCH No'J'Ks. R< v Fr. (ierrity will ! 
Imld servin at the Catholic Chureli next j 
Sunday torem>011. Rev. (ieorge E. Tufts 
w ill preach at Liberty next Sunday forenoon i 
a ml at South Mont lie in tie- afternoon. 
Rev. R. T. Hack invited the members his 
parish to his home last Friday evening and 
not onh gave them a first-class supper but 
outlined a plan ->f chureli work which he 
wishes to inaugurate He would like to ex- 
tend Ins work outside of Belfast and with an 
assistant, cover a number of towns. The 
inerting was iuturma! and no definite a< turn 
was t dien, but doubtless will be in tin near 
future. Mr. Hack stated in conversation 
bat be bad received a call from a church in 
Massaehuscits. but bad derided not to ac- 
cept ..The meetings of the Baptist .Junior 
K. Society have been changed from Sun- 
day afti noon to Wednesday a.term-on at 
4 :.<) o’clock. R« v. Norman La Marsh of 
Searsport preached at the Methodist Church 
Sunday in exchange with Rev. S. L. Hans- 1 
'•uni. Mi Hans. <»ni lectured in tlie evening, 
his subject being “Breakers Ahead.''. ..The • 
\ ■ th (’linn li sociable wiII nn-et this, Thurs- : 
da\. ev-filing at 7 o'clock wth.Mr. a dMrs. j 
< (). Boor. There will be music and refresh- I 
meats. .The clam supper by the Universa- ! 
list society, announced for last evening, has 
been indelinitely postponed ...Services at 
the Unitarian Church will be resumed m xt 
Sunday, tlie “Oth. Preaching by Re\.W. U. 
Furman of Toronto. The public an* cordial- 
ly invited .Services at the U ni versalist. 
Church next Sunday: Topics: Signs for our 
reading Matt. xvi. last clause of ltd verse—S. 
S. 1“ m. Beading the law. Neh. vm X. 
P C. U. b p. m. A proud heart—Is it good or 
| useful .1 Prov xxi 4; xxii 4. Lecture 7 p. m. 
J Illustrations.. .The Uni versalist Pianista 
Club will give an entertainment, at the ves- 
j try Friday evening at which the “Tambou- 
rine Drill” will lie presented, together with 
music and other enjoyable features. Ad- 
mission 10 cents.... Mr. .J. D. Parker, super- 
intendent of the Universalist Sunday School, 
has awarded as prizes for good attendance 
Columbian souvenir half dollars. 
Head of Tide. The ladies of tin* Hewing 
Circle gave a supper and entertainment at j 
I’nion Hall Tuesday evening.Feb. 14th. The ; 
tables were bountifully laden with the good 
food our society has the reputation of pro- 
viding. The hall was tastefully decorated 
w ith evergreen. Fach person who ate sup- 
per was presented with a valentine. The 
drama. “No Cure, No Pay’’ was played by 
local tab-nt. The parts were well taken. 
Music was furnished by the choir. The af- 
fair was a success, >-J7.»M) being realized after 
paying all bills Mr. 1C A. (iurney has im- 
proved. the good sledding and stocked his 
mill yard with a large supply of h^s 
About five Weeks ago Mrs. Leon Jiueklin 
slipped and fell striking the back of her j 
head mi the ice hurting her badly, from : 
which she has not fullyrceovered. 
“Two Oil' CliONll-.s. If one lull I' tile good : 
things said about this eelehrated company 
are corred, we ma\ expect a most enjoyable 
entertainment at tin Opera House on Tues- 
day evening, Keb. L’-st h. For ears t hi-i-mi- 
pan\ has held the first rank in the musical 
farce coiiicdv line and has been highly .-pok- 
ii of by all. The Philadelphia Press says 
Anderson's I impie "medians, in a new 
version of Two old Cronies," attract.-d a 
large ami appreciative audience to the Ar h ! 
last night. Although tins populai musical ; 
farce has heen la re frequently m the past, it 
h;u never been presented with tin- :\amt 1 
and tlie att raet n *st uming w hi eh A na 
terized it last night Miss .lessie Viilar.-, a i 
sinuous, agile, and entertaining eomedi- 1 
eiine, is de-.e|\jug o| special mention. Tim j 
I Wn old Ci <tiiies," Me-srs. F.umrsou uni 
O'l'nlllior, \\, || 1 •! '■ < !e\ <•!• ami exceed,llg!> ! 
I'lliiiiy. The sisters Warner, two pretty girl ! 
tlaiieers. ...veil three '•m ores, and were 1 
compelled to de< liii* a fourth recall from the j 
enthusiastic upper galleries. Mr Frederick | 
< arberrv Mi.-s I'.otta Hollywood, Miss 
Flvira I 'i •■neel i •. atid Mr Will Ahern are 
specialty artists wic added spi.-e to the per- 
tormaiiee." 
Ib-served seats are n sate at Cits Ding 
Store. 
SteAMKI; Notes Tin- i Vllol .S- of left Bos- 
ton Friday p m., ami put into Portland at 
a. m. Saturday in a Mindinysnow Morin. 
Tin- snow fail was ven heavy—-a font m 
more in Boston and six or seven inches at 
Portland. The Penoksi o! arrived hereabout 
noon Sum 1 a\ and pron e.led i<. Searsport, 
carrying over some freight left here on her 
last u ip. Sim \\. nt a short distanee up river 
after leasing Searsport. but found the iee 
too hea\ y and returned to this port. She 
left Monday at 'J p m lor Boston Tim 
steamer Frank T'Ih-s will resuim her trips 
■ n I'm- Boekiuitd and M; e 11 i as por t line SaT 
urday. M uvli 11. making t wo t nps a week, 
until t he middle of Mi.\. when tin- r\ 
will be im-reased P- three trips pet week. 
She will e.irry ! m ma 1Is The di p .-tors' 
m-ft oi B. — t -j, it ny-.r StraniMii, m 
>m >' iuy if n' t -1 .m, md lnmim-ss of the 
o 111 j. a! .t I b e oi ; in ar < mi i n y 1 >. 
bV% .V. Met •.i•• i:! 11ys "T.'.'M 71. A do 1. mi of j 
I- !' ; i it < »- t 1 v.i-j. a ml t he if | 
e.arninys •! -!:;7.11" !y i:e l.eu is! n I.'<7 | 
trips..-arm y 1 1 .- ’.iK at a lid i n.'7 t r: p-. ! 
earni uys -if. m.’l 11. I "la i ni im i>. r ■ j 
v 1 ii Td.o'.'f w •. bet w< i-n Boston ami B 
p.rnvi-r iaml:uys. At tin- annua! nm. t:uyj 
the. ml board of ofm n was re-eleeteb and I 
Mr 11 umpii iv\ of tin- id >ioii T.. w B .. t ( 
X\ I- 1 o*«e U To veil 1 11. I idiot Hr. W !f ■ 
-1 ed dun ii y 'year. < i. 11. Bmh i-a> r<- 
t urued b;s piaee a< express messenger on 
the P'-n liseot alter a at ion of y v«- weeks. 
1 Miriny if aM a ird I rip of the j», noh- 
>'-i t Sat nr. 1.ty iiiylit tin- p ns.-nyt rs were .-n- 
tertaim-d wirh musie h\ Mr. Washburn of i 
Brewer, in sonys ami in iienmpanmieiit. 
and b\ I >;»111• -1 (lalvni, a deek hand of the 
steamer, who is an ex eih-nt perfornie* on 
the ae udion. Tim Kb-, ta aim* ov« r from 
Fast Hie 1 i.M Saturda, a- t is lie- u uimilent 
! she mint li i\ •• m -iMm d If .n ; | 
is sill- Min im fart!,rr M ini i>’s sOrm 1 
e et- and r«-t iirm- ! I'm--, hi; .it*. ... j 
Tm r--\ uu. mi: -m.n ait-- 
Win i: r' i: r. Mr. Duni- ! I -y. ..I W. >: 
W llilerp t Lad a ■ > me 
da last wok. II.- l. i ’; o-i j... •>. a ;! o|,| t>. j 
t lie ham tlo.ir. striking on h he!. t!• 11 went 
over haeku trd int tl ..it an.I stim-h m 
ll!> feet oil the eei lai ii file distaiU e 
was about is ft. ami strang tos.i\ no'bones 
wen broken, a ml t hough l\ >li,ik.-n up he j 
u as not serums I injured Mr. WardweU, 
who was badly hurt by a hands!.-.1 last week, 
is doing as well as eon Id be expert<-d .Mrs. 
I. .). Dunham was suddenly .1 led t Boston 
last Thursday by the serious illness of her 
son William.... Miss Ada Dyer, who is at-i 
tending the Hampden A. ademy, eame home 
siek last week. She was threatened with 
pneumonia, but is now convalescent. Mrs. 
Addie Flemant, wlu. has been ill with neu- 
ralgia, is getting better. Little Meli Simp- 
son has been quite siek for the past week, 
but is slightly improved.Arthur Smith 
eame home from Orono, where he is attend- 
ing the college, quite ill Friday.... Ernest 
At wood eame down from (inmo and stopped 
over Sunday with friends. Miss Mary ('base 
is visiting friends in Monroe and Thorndike. 
.Mrs. Flora ('olemau returned to New 
York Saturday. Her mother, Mrs. Simpson, 
is slowly recovering from her illness Mr 
•James Freeman has so far recovered that he 
is able to go out in pleasant weather.. Mr. 
Henry Bolan is able to go about the house, 
hut m»t out of doors yet A. W. Hardy, 
M Powers and Mr. Hurd are all improving. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
eoutain >lereury. 
as mercury will surely destroy tin- sense of 
smell and emu|'ilt t. ly derange t lie whole s\ s- 
tnn win-n «*111«*ri11iz t through the nuieous 
surfaces. Such articles should ncwr he 
used e\e. pt oil prescriptions from reputable 
physic a ns. as the damage they will do is fen 
fo il to tin* z.i you can possibly derive from 
them. 11 a I l’s ( at irrh Cure, manufart nred by 
1'. .1 Ciieiley \ Co., Toledo. <).. contains lio 
mercury and is taken internally. a.t:uz di- 
l'e.-i 'y upon the blood and mm-oils surfaces 
of the system In buying Hall's Catarrh 
< ’lire he sure you ret the Pennine. It ;s taken 
internally and is made in Toiedo, < > 11 ■ >. hy 
1 l'. .1. Cliem-y \ Co. T.-stimonials free 
! I\ If‘"Sold hy 1 duieejsts, prire Tar. per bottle. 
1 1 ■ 1 
A Child Kpows 
the Comfort, Luxury and Healthfulnessof a 
S FERRIS’ 
IGOODSENSE I CORSET WAIST. 
mm f .' '' w, I j 
! MODERN Ideas of HEALTHFUL Dress are 
PERFECTED in this WAIST. 
Worn by over a million Mothers. Mi-sos and Children. 
Huttons at front instead of clasps (’.amp Buckle at Inn 
for hose supworters. Tape fastened buttons' -won’t pull 
off. Coni edge but ton le-Ies—won’t vear out. Allsizes; 
all shape-;. Full < slim bu t; Ions °r short waists. 
Sold by all Leading: Retailers, tend for Circular. 
CTZO'DTC DDAQ Munnfltrtorersand Patentees, rCivKlo I5KUO. 3. J Broadway, New York. 
C’apk Rumkr. A Iiangor News correspon- 
dent reports the death of Mrs.Lydia Crockett 
after an illness of about two weeks, aged hi 
years. Luring her illness she was kindly 
nursed by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. A. C. 
Crockett, with whom she had lived since the 
marriage of her only son, Mr. Chas. R. 
Crockett. The deceased was universally lov- 
ed and respected and and her near neighbors 
will miss her cheerful presence among them. 
Mrs Crockett had two daughters and the 
above mentioned son, who will mourn her 
absence, beside many relatives and friends. 
Her funeral was conducted in the Crockett 
sehoolhoiise, Sunday, by Rev. Mr. Young 
"f West Rrooksville. .The ice has all 
left the Eastern hay down to the point of 
Leer Island, near the lighthouse. Rlake’s 
Point wharf has been free from ice all win- 
ter.. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard of 
Eagle Island haw a little son to amuse 
themselves with these long spring days. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rlake have a new 
daughter to gladden their hearts. 
THE KIND 
| THAT CURES1 
I THOMAS C. KM 1. US ON, ^ 
RED CANKER & GOITRE! 
, CURED! i 
iNO BLOOD PURIFIER LIKE- 
i DANA’S! ' 
j-l>ANASA.:sA,..v.t,-.-:-a < •■ B. ta-I.M.-.: [ Ol:N I'l I'M KN :—Alt- *Mt if I'Bi.niv vifc'j? 
|v. att;;':!,:;;?; 
i DVXA’S i 
i SAKSAI* VI’ILLA i 
si v-. < » ic s:*> is i?. 11 i: 
:ivi < 1 <‘<l-- I 
lil IM AAKIlt u.nM ronn.1 
'• -i •;—«*l*v i- w <11. 
I I :.i :ii- that !)A.\\A> } 1 ii!. k i.\ it* tii \ i' n ici:s,” 
* ... «-oi r ic i: tif 
, : ; ii.- 
'V. 1* W\ \ 1: !'a !; 11.1 .A his run-,1, 
1' •!.:>. Mb. Til’ >M A> < K.M l-.liSt i.\. 
\ Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. I 
i>' 
ALMOST A 3IIRALLE! 
I ii- truM.. f \v:i.1 Ti- >.v M \i;i; i'i 
IVrnicioiis Anemia, ilsemor- 
rliaue off Howvls. wit8* Com- 
plete Xenons Prostration, 
and Heart Trouble. Cured 
by Skoda*s Siemedies. 
•• For Id orvc:io 1 :>•.• 'tillered from 
Hi ik>iaorriia^‘ off t he Rowels, 
some 1;i\ would haw id 1!n inorrliiiLTi s. 
:unl have pa."ed \--l pin! of iY, >h hlood in 
1 ILemorrha.u and a portion of my 
I>owels would protrude while at 'tool. 
For t lie I., -t t V ■ \ e;i |’S ] 1.1 l.eeli W ol>e. 
Several ph\-i-ians advice, n operation. 
<;?•:<»i:«;i: n. in: wolf, 
If Wii..i#»r. N. ;t |. :i< ::t n;a-. a\iu-s Fra ft m. m- 
li ,.f t (J>.umy Coir.'.' ::..I. i’.. m'. 
1 Wa> al.M» emaeiated, extivmeh nervous, 
feet and Iej's swelled badly, and the least 
\er(ion>et my heart brat im; so rapidly. 1 
would have to re-t. \Vi»ln d in\>e-If dead 
rattier than alive. Four months’ u.-e of 
Skoda’N Remedies has made a new 
man of me. 1 lave gained 2a lb>. in tlesh, 
Hatnorrhaire all stopped. Heart beats 
regularly, 1 ean sleep like ;i. child, and am 
| better than l hn\e been lor 20 years." 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO BELFAST ME. 
The PEOPLE*' national BA k, 
oi 15<*11 list, Maine 
lias commenced business, and is now open 
every day (except Sundays and legal holi- 
day") from a, m. to 1l* m., and from 1 to 
1 I*. M. 
Every facility known to modern bank- 
ing is offered to its patrons. Discoi nts 
KVKIiV I»AV. 
The smallest depositor will receive the 
same foitrteous treatment as the largest. 
You ran do business with the Peoples* 
Hank even if you have not got thousands 
to deposit, open an account, and get a 
neat litt It pocket cheek hook, it won't 
cost you aii; lbine. 
[ N<> Hank will be permitted to excel the 
j Peoples' Hank in extending business cour- 
| tesy to it" natrons. 
\\V ..Her to those having papers orotliei 
j valuables Ai.xH.rn-: sammm if deposited 
in our private Sai imy Dm’omi Ho\i;>. 
We have the latesi and best Eire and 
; Durglai Proof Vault and Safe, and can 
j olTYr ; on far better security than an\ 
j ot'InT Hank in Eastern Maine. 
Yoiiean rent one of our Private Safes 
for So .HO, or a larger one for SS.(K) per 
! year. Do you appreciate the above'.’ If 
so, please give the Peoples' National Hank 
i a shale of your business. tfS 
Groat (V tral Route Overlaul Excursions. 
PERSONALITY conducted Tourist Excursions to 
1 Colorado. Ftah, Portland, Oregon, and all Pa- 
cific coast points leave Host n (Kosion N. Albany 
depot) every Thursday, d r. m arrive at San 
Francisco Tuesday following. Kates, sleeping 
car her. hs, etc., tarnished on application to your 
i nearest ticket a^ent or to F. E. Sll EAKEK, Maua- 
j <rer. or to .IAS S. SMITH, \ssistaut .Manatrei, ."> State St., Koston. r.iu.Yj 
| LINl -GS, 
CORiETS, 
HOSIER/, 
GLOVES, 
TOWELS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
I IT. A. French's, Church t,. 
+ 1 & WILSON^ 
-Will sell their entire stock of- 
^FURNITURE* 
from now until APRIL Is at prices less than ever 
given in Belfast. They have leased the store now occupied by 
A.C. Burgess, 47 Main St.,Coliseum Building, 
and inte id to start business on the first davol Anri! with an 
|EHfiREXNEWXSTOCK 
Anything you want in the turniture line no.v is rh. time to make 
your purchases. 
Those wishing to buv for CASH can get gm.ds during the 
next thirty days ; tCOST. They mean what thev sav. Call 
and get prices and you will believe it There will never be 
another such chance in a life time. 
SPENCER <£ WILSON. 
-V FULL LINK OF- 
CASKETS, ROBES AND BURIAL GOODS. 
* MARK DOWN SALE! * 
For One Week, Commencing to-day. 
I Shall Sell my Entire Winter Stock of 
Clothing ■ Hats ■ and < Caps 
Beardless of cost. 
J1IIS. C. W. IlWKV.” "IF lain St. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
.IOHXO. B/fOOA'S, M. />., Tresiilenl. 
lion. IV. It. SM AX. 1 ice-1‘resiilrut. 
■ IOH.\ II. Ql I U It i Sec'i/ mill Treasurer. 
IHHECTOHS 
Charles /inker* 
Hear ye \V. 11 nr heft* 
ft’. li. Strati, 
\. i. Hotres* 
J. U. 11 ours. 
John (i. 1> rooks. 
John 11. < tuhnhy. 
i\ ('. Knight. 
A Sure Cure for LIQUOR, TOBACCO and OPIUM HABITS. 
Mi I :i ii' I I) ;, \ .v \ >r U. 1 tu i> ■. ,: ... :t,' 
II. II JOHNSON. >1. I> Phvsir.au i * C 
Sterling 1 
Silver 
Ware. 
GOLD WATCHES, 
j-bushels iif them cud all kinds d watches.- 
DIAMOND RINGS, 
i and c\ery other kind d' rin;j, except a political 
rin-i 
Clocks, of Course. 
i livery thing for sale at the lowest possible 
H. J. LOCKE, 
j National Bank Building, Belfast. 
j HelliiNt Opera House. 
TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 
COIVIEOY EVENT OF THE SEASON. 
The Famous Farceurs, the 
Anderson Comedians 
I In their brilliant success, the Screauiin. Music.i 
Furcc-( omcii\. 
2 1-2 Hours of Supreme Fun. 
I II \KMIMi SI Mi I Mi ! 
I.IUIfcfclL IHVUXi ! 
HILVKiOl S < OMfcllY ! 
A MAGNIFICENT CAST. 
Prices: ;{5, r>(> aiul 75 Outs. 
SKA IS >\ SA K! y U11 > A \ 
Fiat? Sis, in Linn, 
anil all kind* o/ 
Embroidery, Knitting and Sew- 
ing Silks, Ribbons 
— AT — 
K. A. Krcui'li's, < 1iiii-4-1i ‘•O. 
STORE AND LOT 
FOK SALK. 
The store and lot now occupied by 
D. I_«. Peavey, 
| Situated on Phcenix Row in Belfast, 
; Will be sold at the first opportunity. Terms < ash 
j nr one-half cash, the balance on time, secured by 
| mortnafie, if desired. Apply to 
GEO, E. JOHNSON, 
Attorney at l.awv 
otf Odd Fellows Block 
~fM TWO WEEKS, 
‘BargainS- 
Ihviglii P, hiliii^r’s, 
MftSO SIC TEMPLE, 
Oohl Shirts ret! need from $1.00 to 
Sir. ; sixes II mol II 1-7. 
Silrer Shirts reduceil from 71c, to 
Hie. ; size Id. 
One lot White Shirts reduceil from 
lOr. to .‘{Sc. ; sizes 11 1-7, Id, 
Id 1-7 mol 17. 
A SMALL ASM >l;TM KNT OK 
CHILDREN’S CAPS 
for 71c., just HA I.E PlilCE. 
01)0 PIECES IS 
White Underwear 
-|V (/refit!y reduced prices. — 
OXE LOT 
Underwear at 42c., 
worth ,~)Uc. anywhere and any 
time. 
If yon c ant these (punts come aoir. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Ale. 
To the Public] 
My stun* will i.t 'I'M ,i11 i! i■»»•<I, r<>iis«‘- 
IU‘!lI 1\ 1 r.t .iisjinsf of mvMii.-k III 
Clothing, Hats, Caps 
-\ N 1 > — 
v.il limit resene. This time it is a ease .1 MIST, 
ami l w ill ei\ e the 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
ever heard of. Come soon while I have a good, 
assortment. Even arti« le must he sold within a 
very short t fine. ‘Itf 
D. L. PEAVEY, 
HU High St., lie/fust. Me, 
SMART WORKERS WANTED AT ONCE, 
(iood pay and steady employment on shirt 
work. 
3n>8 W. E. KELI.AR, Camden, Me, 
Km- Tin* .Journal. 
To a Picture. 
() dear familiar t'aee! that look'st on me 
With sweet ami serious eves! 
i'ouhi'st thou hut ..me again aeross Time’s i 
sea 
From heights of Paradise. 
1 w.-uld not grieve thee, w or,Id not give thee 
pain, 
lint in a glad surprise 
M heart would throhaud joyful heat again 
As pulsing tides arise 
1 would not turn lips unresponsive, cold, 
To meet t him eager kiss. 
I would mu v. thee as in days of old 
( >1 mingled pam ami hi.ss, 
1 w.-uld not gi :ew thee with a wavward 
i, -.d 
<), y.uthfu eai elessness. 
Hat >1 led with !oo a;,d warmest gratitude 
i .i me. t t I:\ warm an ss. 
t'ouid st 1 hou hut oni■■ again, my love, to- 
night 
From o 1 ^ha.iow y nast. 
\mi ook ”ii me w :tli tin Id Mud.- -<• bright 
'A ; ;a i i ps In, k is-ed, 
lle.l t \\o]| id 1"\ 111 Vers t V Util 
W o| ll.-rte. r, st,' 
I _ ’'.! | Iganee *f out li 
V w ■ u h -t a lid e. .ufesse. i, 
i 
\ u 
I 
Th 
Th 
I' ''‘“.'mm’alen 
" 1 s tl x "... ,red f.aee. 
1 a- mil' i-n'W 
a -a start 
\ mi a -;.ior t an he Ion me now 
W :* 1 n a-. ? 11 i, '. 
’■ > •> he ■! I. ! a ini'- * i '"li! 11 lay k 11 o \\ 
An ml. iNt.ud tiii- near'. 
Am li ia N\\ eel d radiant alter glow 
w. -lam Mo' h( a pa t 
I I i-a.l- V N I’M K A N I >. 
Dli, for I lie* Days Doim- I>\! 
I li_M 1 I’ ••!?! ! •. u T 
:,4 1 i t '<*• « m*.• uis I>;iii^s imlui- 
ii: i' a fur-' i. ;s 
1 ii. *i.■; _r- i•1 > H 'i... T: its .11!11 i*i I, 
.»! Ins liil't 
I "!. *!"!}*— Ii» -! 1 ii is si :\t >i-n\ lieiis 
T«• !. *. T 
I M*;t u ks I.!, : in u.il if,-, i;. i; r put 
> hi ‘-i-1 < a. iiers f nroi;^l: 
.. >'se '1 •'''i'li' is mji!\ 
I !'• _i ■". sl'ir-s Mini k»* in 
p'"'k.'ls :: 
V|’ ’’ 1 •'ill' 1! •: I! as V 
'•'"Ilia. ! -li-iulp' 
''' '• 1 : 'll !••::>• i.. -a.''- pni- 
••• 1 w ..-m as 
III ’.111 1 1 \\ 
1 '■ 1HU.I if pf'ipenuiur u ], vs 
and.. 
•• f ■ take al! •' a l: i m «• 
i ! < r:n 1 :. s. 
ii- ’em I n a u T !• u- v 
1, .. i. -■ 
•' .5 f!' -a.-riji, ? .ill: as n v I. .vs 
1 t i• % ■ it ,i .. (, j, ,[• 
1 an. 1 Sr. .t '.’ll,. lei'U ! 
V- •" a 1 li". MieW 
id Ha .’ :■ l; ./ 
I liars Nias II.I Notes. 
^ { J,k i" a ii'.'u aspirant i'<u faun 
* ! 1 '' i ■ ’'St 1 ;i: .; ;i n, i 11, iis 111 noliseliS. 
: i!: I- li •>. sayir-s. in. nieiits ami 
! 11 In i' i a-i i im >i,t.!il v at I-!< 
•' I- ”1 M ass. ! imis a r. ip\ 
d (M.I a v, ar. 
'loci case of la a] popu! it»11 will hr 
n; ; he March Popular >ch n« 
Monti.lx. 11\ John < Bom-, w i),, wives lull 
:,|'i '-xaet ililormatioil roiiierhiny this 
;ir> points out The industrial 
iia*e_‘<‘S to which i: is dm 
W ihiam Watson. the Knylish poet, is the 
-'1 *'Jcci oj the portrait ami sketch in this 
x Book Buy c i, J'liose who yivc 
i"Ts of their tax oi it ■ luilmrs, hooks. etc., 
■no Bumme Field. (Jctaxa 1 hain-t. Bol ert 
‘cian:. Bil liard llaidim; lhtvis ami iljah j 
tnai 11. Boyeseli. 
1'1“ tl'joot ■■! \itesian Watcis in the 
\ .!o Bcyion will he treated hy Bohert T. 
lii in (In Marc i’opulai Science Month 
'1:. Ili.i ciirrrcts some erroneous j 
iocs that have prevailed eoneci nine- 
-'oils, ami expiaiiis in »vhat situa- 
’o; i111_> ire most likely to he snceesV 
■ I he art icle is fully illustrated. 
■ A no noun B>uci s a lm-nthlx ill us- 
oh maya/am-. published by the Aineri- 
1 i‘-oi Publishing Co.. Bridgeport, j 
lf <MI •> year. It contains a very 
: '• depart nicnt and oi ves cut j 
'"i p it’.-his to subscribers. There an 
1 v' .; h mot hers, hints -n the toilet, a I 
^ ■1 ‘-t 1 m*. meritorimjs stories, person- ! 
'' -t' lc -, miisi-. xxiiiU- a deliy;htfu] 
'•* 'l-i'ii-ui and enticism unde, 1 lie 
1 o- •diet Wee:, *1 m ami Me." is a 
-'i my feat ni c. 
•' A Iinio I .Mi;,, is a Uuiya/i lie 
‘o' 1 ■11 — i'-pa mem s Bex /led loexerx 
'" I <*t t lie famiix. 11, has a iai y< 
"1 o. mt ihutoi s and contains mm h 
; nuiiable and int crest ini;-. |, ,iS 
v Blii't rated. Besides stories it has 
on Woman's Work. Fisheries, the 
■ loud. i la N in scry. Boj.uhir Science, 
IA in and F.oxvers. and il will prove a 
''on mu visitor to anx family. It is 
dished li\ the Busseil Puhli-Jiiny Co.. 
! u .st, ,|| ‘send 1 or a sa in pic coj,\. 
I arm Animals. 
1.0 \ l.i: \U-..\T —l .\ I— | < .-IlnUIM. ,\| M- 
1*1 !•' ol in AIN i. \>M>. 
I hi* !'< ) ■ >il ol iln* (.« \«rnim*ut statist.- 
1:"i upon tin- iiiunl>( ) > and values of farm 
atiimaIs. based <»n returns of .January, 1893. 
'bows an increase ot horses, mules and 
s!m-**]. m* material change in the number 
"f uiiieli cows, a decrease in oxen and 
other cattle.and a very heavy reduction in 
tin- numher of swine. The estimated 
present mimhers of domestic animals on 
farms, ranches and tin* public range are 
as follows: 
Ibuscs, 10.200,802; mules, 2.331,128; 
cow s. 1»;.424. 087; other cattle, 3.7,9.74,190; 
sheep, 47,2.73,.7.73; swine, 40,094.807. The 
apparent increase in mules is very slight. 
The apparent increase in sheep exceeds 
2.0<H),000, a continuation of the movement 
which commenced in 1889, by which their 
numbers have increased nearly .7,000.000 
in four years. 
There was a small pig crop last spring, 
and the late advance in pork products has 
caused the slaughtering of some portion 
of the stock of mature animals. As the 
average age now attained by these animals 
is less than a year, there is a liability to 
extreme fluctuation in numbers which is 
possible of no other species. 
Average values have declined as to 
horses and mules, and advanced as to 
cattle of all kinds. A greater gain appears 
in the value of sheep, and a very large 
advance is seen in swine, amounting to 39 
per cent, and progressive since the re- 
turns were made. 
The Ancient School “Deestrict.” 
There is probably no one thing which 
is a subject for legislation at this session 
that is more closely related to the daily 
home life of the people than the public 
school. Parents with youngsters whose 
infant minds are now being trained of 
course are immediately interested in any 
marked change in the educational system 
of the State. Old maid aunts and bache- 
lor undes are known to have pronounced 
views on the subject of the teaching of 
other folks' children. So they, as well as 
the parents, will l?e interested in the bill 
to abolish the antiquated school district 
system which, without being uncompli- 
mentary to “ye good old times" has, like 
many other relics of those days, outlived 
its usefulness. The new system which 
lias received the endorsement ot the com- 
mittee on education, is piovided loi in the 
lolb>w ing bill: 
\u Vet to abolish .school Districts a id to 
provide for more efiicieni >upt rvi.-hm «.t 
Puhlh Schools. 
/;. ,/ ,l. 
j >« ■ t loll I lie se no -I list 111 ts III .ii! 
1 towns in '!i’s ‘v.itr ,ii >• 1 m r« 1»\ ;i! olisnc I. 
I T o’, lilt'd, however, that school distiiets 
j oiyam/ed with special powers hy ac t 
the le:. isi.it ure. ma\ retain sued oimaui/a 
lion: hut >aici districts sliali annually, on 
j oi lu't. u <■ he ti: si day ot .! line. 1»\ In ir 
1 
e'en s. trustees "t direct m s. suhtipt to 
tile scdio.i! o|i! Ill i It CCS ,i| I j •. Si-Vela. 
I ■ w lis esl illl It-‘s ot the auio,lilts requited 
!" lie maintenance ■>; the schools iiice- 
in. e !iet than tree* ! i u, 1! scdiools. t'oi t ! < e 
! etisuii.u's. iiool year, and shall l»e cut it U c! 
to such ponioi oj the eoinnion sc 1.. 
tuncls of the town as said committees 
shall determine, which sum shall not he 
less tlinn is necessary tor maintenance ot 
tin ir -< ho,.'!- t..r a period equal to that ..| 
the ot he! scdiools oi the town. 
Section 1 minedialeiv after this act 
shall have hi come a law. towns shall take 
possession of ah sehoolhouses. lands, ap- 
paratus and other property owned and 
I used hy the mdiool districts lterehv ahol- 
i ished. which distiiets may lawfully sell 
and e.-nvey The property so taken shall 
I forthwitii be appraised hy the assessors 
I of said town, and at the lirst annual as- 
j sessment tliereaftei a tax shall he levied 
upon tin whoie town, m sue h part then 
• •I as i- included within the districts abol- 
ished. equal to the whole of said apprais- 
al, and there shall he- remitted to the tax- 
payers of each of said districts, the said 
appraised value of its property so taken, 
hi ease of districts comprising parts of 
two or more towns, the assessors ot said 
I towns -hail jointly appraise the sein*. 
pt' j-ertv h(done;ne to said districts, ami 
shah determine t he pm tln rcoi he-lo?mine; 
to each ot' the said towns, and each town 
shall remit to the tax-pay e is in its part of 
! sue 11 district the part so determined, it 
the satin manner as in ease of districts 
v\ bollv w ithin said town. 
>c-'t. I Ins ;u t >! n. not abolish <.r 
chance Hie locati'.i: a any -cln-o'i locally 
est ah’.isht d cl the time of it-. assaoe : but 
> any town at its amnia! ni'-ctinc « ai a 
met line' tailed for the purpose, may d- 
I terminc t nr numht r and loca» ion ot its 
i s.-htiols. and may discont'inue them 
i ciiancf tln ii location: hut such disron- 
iitiuilii'c .-I c-haue'e (••■ ],a ! i n -i a 11 lie 
; matic «.n!y on t 1 «• writ t cn 11 mi nu ml; 
t i Tl 1 he Sili litt'll' line >e ,< •< h « -II! 
m tier, ami >n am n i. ms ni ‘per to p> < 
; >• i\* the j11-1 ;icIn> ami pnvile.ee> oj tlie 
li.'h t!»n-"tilts to; \v !...>c delicti; sm h >mmoi> 
v .• «•'- a hi isiin I. i< <!. In wt v» r. t ha t 
ot any > !c *o. h vine as now r~ 
hi ishcii. \\ I i; !; Mild i: «•;! 11 cl’ h;i\t 
io. tVv. sc;n-lai's u t> pi ai tahie main 
I cna m 'in s:, pc mein il lie' sell'" h > in 
ni n n may -;; j 11«i the opt a at mn .a s i, 
sc i.«i! ; a 11 t un a t lian < >m ear, a a 
•ss ■ ii Im w i>, i'iisj r acted in, tin- Mt i. and 
m y p o\ it h n s the >cl io! a is ht-hmc n c 
I >' liny may 11 in tin i u« ic'-nteii t n 
s'-hoiars to sin-h olhei >< am! pay 
ha t. sa me i "in tlie sc in .< ,'i money s > a 
t hr tow n. 
Sect, h The corp'irate poweis of e\< ry 
sc ioo: district sh.tli .'ontinite under tiii.s 
am s.. far as tin same may he mccssary 
! a the mrrtiuc ot it.s iiahiliiies ami the 
enfoiciujy of us rights: and any propcrt\ 
held in trust by any sehool district by 
virtu* ot a scift. de-vise or betpiesf for the 
heiielit of said tlistriet. shall continue to 
i»e held ami used according to the terms 
tiiei eot. 
Sect. ■>. The school moneys of every 
town sliaii l»e so expended as to <yi\e as 
nearly as practicable the same annua 
lencth of terms in all its schools, ami 
every town shall make provision for the 
maintenance ot all its schools for not less 
than twenty weeks annually. Any town 
failing to maintain its schools as provided 
in this section, shall be debarred from 
drawing its State school money till it shall 
have made .suitable provision for so main 
tainimy them thereafter. 
><-ct. ii. Atljoining towns, upon the 
written lccommendation of the school 
committee of said tow ns, may by concur- 
ivii! action maintain union schools for the 
hem-lit of parts of said towns in what are 
| now union school districts, or may es- 
tablish such schools, and shall contribute 
to their support each in proportion to the 
number ot scholars in each of said towns 
attending such schools. Said schools 
shall he linger the management of tin- 
school committee of the town in width 
tin ir school houses are located. 
Sect. 7 The inhahitantshil any section 
of a town which fails or neglects to provide 
for the maintenance ot free schools niav 
organize a tree high school precinct in the 
j manner hereinafter pro\ided, which shall 
have all the rights conferred upon school 
dis: 1 iets in the provisions of law relating 
!“ fic«- high schools; on petition ot any 
live voters resident in said section, reciting 
• he limits of the precinct proposed, the 
municipal officers of the town shall call a 
'Heeling ot the voters within said limits 
by causing notices, specifying the time, 
l'hiec and purposes of said meeting, seven 
days before the time appointed, to he 
posted in two nr more conspicuous places 
within said limits. Said meeting shall 
choose a moderator and a clerk who shall 
be sworn, and shall h\ a majority vote of 
those present and voting, determine 
w hether said precinct shall he-organized. 
It shall choose an agent ho shall he duly 
sworn, whose powers and duties shall he 
tlie same as those of district agents as de- 
tiued in the law relating to fret* high 
schools. Such precinct may continue its 
organization from year to year by t he bidd- 
ing of meetings called in the manner afore- 
said, so long as the town shall neglect or 
refuse to support, free high schools. Sec- 
tions of adjoining towns may organize as 
herein provided, and unite in the sup- 
port of such schools. Hut no more than 
t wo such precincts shall exist at the same 
time in any town. Moneys voted by said 
precincts shall he assessed and collected 
in the manner now provided for assessment 
and collection of moneys voted by school i 
districts. 
Sect. S. Tin* management of the schools 
and the custody and care of all school 
property in every town shall devolve upon 
a superintending school committee con- 
sisting of three, live or seven members in 
each town, as the town may elect, who 1 
shall be chosen by ballot at the annual ! 
meeting of the town, and shall hold office i 
I for three years: provided, however, that 
towns not having such committees when 
this act becomes a law, the committees \ 
then chosen, at their first meeting shall i 
designate by lot a member or members to 
hold office for one, two and three years 
respectively, in manner as follows, to wit: 
If consisting of three, one for one year, 
one for two years and one for three years; 
if consisting ol live, one for one year, two 
for two years, and two for three years; if 
I consisting of seven, two for one year, 
two for two years, and three for three 
years, and they shall certify such designa- 
tion to the town clerk, to be by him record- 
ed. 
Said committee shall have power to till 
vacancies occurring during the interim be- 
tween annual meetings, and shall annually 
elect one of its members supervisor of 
schools, who shall be ex-officio secretary 
of the committee, shall make the annual 
I enumeration of scholars required by law, 
and shall examine the schools and inquire 
into the regulations and discipline thereof 
and the proficiency of the scholars, for 
which purpose he shall visit each school 
at least twice each term. He shall make 
all reports and returns relating to the 
schools of the town which are now or may 
he required by law to he made by super- 
intending school committees, and per- 
form such otliei duties as said committee 
shall direct. Provided further, that in 
ease the town so authorize, in lieu of the 
supervisor ht rein provided for. a superin- 
tendent may la* elected who may .a ma\ 
not lie a member of the committee. 
.‘■'aid commit tee shall set vc wit limit pay. 
hut the supervisor, nr superintendent i»\ 
them fleeted, shall iveeive tnr his sr! 
i< s swell sum as tin- :nwn shaii am math 
vote l!icreli»r, w'•‘•eh sum shall in m- case 
he less than two dollars pci da\ i-i •■.< : 
d a \ »if art ual s< > 
>(■■ i. •* All la\\> and parts l.iws m 
e« Ulsi si cut herewith, r\ecpt. pri'.aii am. 
special laws ant In -l i i! u tewns ,.nd eh i * s 
i" idu»ose sele >o| nunii ittees otla 1 than 
thost ’a ta in ppoidid t•»1. are h<• r*■ t*v < 
|M ,dc h 
Sc* t. 1". 'id.is aet she *; takt tdfeet oi 
the tirst day of Ma: miiteen liutitlreo 
and ni net ;.-four. 
Ili'arinjl on 31 i<*ra\ oiy l,’ishmie s. 
’I’li« 11- as a .oiii. hen iuy in f m .• tin 
«< »ni!l)i It ce Mil seashore iislie; ;es ;ii A i. 
L. usta last week on mim atory lisli laws. 
Hon. < k I). Baker eondnetcd the a-e:m 
those parties opposed to a three-n die ’lim- 
it and desirous of a n.odilieat ion of tin- 
present law so as to allow seinme in cer- 
tain Maine days and inlets. 
\V s. .Ionian of Portland spoke against 
the three n Id- limit and Weston P. Milli- 
ken piesenm-d a letter hearing the names, 
it is said. < I most of t he leadline lmsines> 
men on < « mmereial street, Portland, and 
made statements ernicem in^ the hope in 
tmesis in hat city which would he seii- 
oiisly ailt e d h\ t his jn-oposed tliree-mile 
limit. Mi Kernald said that for do stars 
he had In ni inspector of mackerel in this 
Matt and he claimed ihat mieiatoi;, lisli 
havotiieii rise and decline owini; in nat- 
ural causes solely. Mr. Plumy ot p.mi- 
land spoke in the saint* line. Mr. M. s. 
Miekney. ,i seine manutaeturm. spoke 
against ; In lull. The reason w li\ the 
mackerel are followed h\ lisln rnieii to the 
coast ot Maine is deear,-e the\ heeomefat 
tertlie fn t In a north. I he younger mem he; 
of the him of ( onh y A Son, Portland, in 
the oil Inisi Me>s. sp.-ki !- V .1 halloo in lie 
present aw 
Mi N a iianiel Hanna <<: 1 •, i addicss 
ed the eoinuditre .1: considerable lellUtil 
lor tlu ivj.rai »i modili'a'n»i oi tin- jn'icy 
ia w Hi saiii lie lii'li -I iii'ii in. tisiu 
men w 11o a i'll Ill'll I i\« !ili< M •<; |.\ n -l.i n.:. 
I iic 1;. A .-'.11111 mo; in- e ut"P ... Hr h id 
\\ 11 a t ill said was til* list >: < 11 in- m ■,. 
iia lit that. 1 >;«• 11 l; 1 about tin- present law. 
"I t III' -!|o: li-lu-! Ilir !i i'll cl (a 111111 m t, 
i'i os j a I v 11! i.a' nr nil ail 11 Ur II. .'.111! o. 
ansi I! V weir ..I'd:;, ii to |.ay 1, .*• j. ury 
>'a,l. ill > lid I ha a ii. v indus; ry. ia 
1M r i I ishe y. ha me up : i. his \Vent 
and told how i; i- earned on d'-spite in.- 
law 11 t ii" la w was ; ana n 11 -! <and 
I " mi I "Pad. I'iiell here Would I.a sip 
a how 1 n" up hat t lr hiw would .• p 
P' a Inj 1 III ill! d hit' i \ Bill 1 ill- Ill'll w I 
dills, a la oi li'is W l.'O a P >i rrrssl i; ill 
i' 'hit 1 ii u t lie law won't .-inn a petit i"ii ;• a 
'. s p'peal. The law when it is id"!- a 
s •. 11 t i: M.siin lislu a a.r u. and tlio.-r w 
e o 111 e to t lie tishinc ci un< is escape. \\ ei rs 
eouhin't stand in the waters where tli- 
lien urn industry is carried, on. 
There was a time when menhaden w as 
considered very choice bait, hut the fisher- 
men now depend almost altogether on the 
In inia- tor bait. 
M i. Spi incy ot tlie Portland Bone a Per- 
tili/.er Co., who is interested in the tViti ! 
i/.ei business, said tlie menhaden was tip : 
most valuahle for that husiness and the i 
most available fish. He favored a change 
in the existing law. His fertilizer is us* < 
largely by the farmers of this State and 
costs more for ammonia than when men- 
haden are used and the cost to the farmers 
is necessarily enhanced. They ^et a better 
article of iisli scrap from the menhaden on 
tin Maine coast than from any w here else, i 
Mr. spline was closely cross-questioned 
by Mr. M B Spinney, who eondu- ted the 
>t her side. 
Mr. Church, a trap fisherman, was ex- 
amined by liie committee. IB' said tlu 
present law is w rone. It would he no in- 
jury to the trap fishermen to have purse 
scinine. I f the por^ies could he cot out 
of the way it would he better for his class 
of fishermen. 
Ex-h’epresentative Schofield of Harps- 
wcll Neck was next called, lie favored 
the hill hut didn't know hut that it would, 
as it now stood, exclude smelt fisliinjx. Jit* 
wanted that fixed. It costs more to enforce 
the present law than a new insane hospit- 
al. 
Mr. Dyer, a mackerel seiner of South- 
port, didii* t think the present law good be- 
cause not enforced, and tlu* three-mile 
limit law would practically destroy the 
seinitic' indus; ry. 
Kditors Ml Know Him. 
He doesn't subscribe for your paper 
because: 
He lias linue papers now than he can 
read. 
He has no time to lead, except nights 
and his eyes ari'so poor that he can't see 
then. 
He can't afford to take all of them so 
takes none. 
He doesn't think much of your paper 
anyhow. “It never has no news, nor 
nuthin' else inm-h. 
He can get a city weekly four times as 
big as yours for the same price, and “it's 
got lots of leadin' in it. too." 
He doesn't like the polities of the 
paper. 
IIis neighbor takes it, and he takes the 
other one and they “kinder change off, 
you know." 
He got mad with the editor seven or 
eight years ago. and wouldn’t take his 
paper it it. was the last one on earth. 
He likes to see a paper that has sand ! 
enough to be on one side or the other, and 
not on the fence all the time. “Kf I wuz 
runnin' a paper, by Ilokey, I'd, I'd-" 
[Dansville Breeze. 
The people at the World's Dispensary of j Buffalo, N. V have astock-taking time once 
a year and what do you think they do? 
Count the nuiiil erof hott es that’ve been re- | 
turned by the men and women who say that 
Dr. Pierre’s Holden Medical Discovery or 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription didn't do 
what they said it would do 
And how many do you think they have to 
count. One in ten? Xntone in jin' handed'. 
Here are two remedies—one the “Holden 
Medical Discovery," for regulating and in- 
vigorating the liver and purifying the blood ; 
the other, tin* hope of weakly womanhood; 
they’ve been sold for years, sold by the 
million bottles; sold under a positive guaran- 
tee, and not one in five hundred can say: 
“It was not the medicine for me!” And—is 
there any reason why you should be the 
one? And—supposing you are, what do you 
lose? Absolutely nothing! 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. | 
SHIPS. 
Abner Coburn, C A Nichols, at Seattle: 
Jan la for Liverpool, ldg. 
A (i Hopes, David Rivers, arrived at San 
Francisco Feb. la from New York. 
A J Fuller, W alnut, cleared from New j 
\ ork Jan 5 for Shanghae. 
Alameda, Chapman, arrived at New York ! 
Jan J1 from San Fram-iseo. 
Relic of Rath, C Curtis, arrived at New 
\ ork Jan 2b from llong Kong. 
t' C Chapman, arrived at San Diego, Cal, 
Feh 1 from Baltimore. 
Centennial, B F Coleord. cleared from 
New \ ork .Ian 27 for l’enang. 
Charger, D S (ioode!!, sailed from Hong 
Kong Nov JO tot New York, passed St 
Helena 1 >ee u. 
Daniel Barnes, J S Stover, cleared irom 
Philadelphia No\ 1«> for San Fram-iseo; 
spoken, no date, lat 4 N. Ion 27 W. 
Frank Pendleton. W (I Nichols, sailed 
front Sail Fram-iseo N"\ «» for New \ ork. 
Frederick Pullings. Sherman, sailed from 
New \ ork N’o\- p,i ti.r San Fran iseo; spoken 
Dee 24. lat N. J.u 2s W 
Cov Rohic. J p But uam. a rt :r < d at ibuig 
Kong Fe 11 4 from N. w Yu k 
bleat \ d m 11: 1 J -w '■a; d-d 1 pun I 
putii J in 27 mm N w \ uk 
11 ■ is: i; 11 \. i. I’m in .i> r.-ii. N'i 
train Now \ u l ,s,.n \ ,, ... 
1 loan. fa v M 1» arnv. it N \ 
■ 1 ft'1 11Now 
J " 1 I ... Ft \\ 
•>"i.n M-h', I 
m N« U \ I'. 1 In. S ! n. > 
> 1 ■'■O | 1 > i I, i; m- I ."I 
N. X- \ ■. ii n. iv. I. 
l»o. 1 ! M !v :. ! V\ 
I <wc i; : \1 ".i •: '"M. 
I'.i it ill,..; 1 1' s.i ,, I- I. 
l.m A \. M N lm a! 
I li /. || '• ! ,>.•!.» <1 I ■' •' i. > i. u 
< »- t 1* lm N, xv x nas-, .1 A n|i. tin. 
Malta. 1..;, 11 I Mi I.n x. >a,io.i 
I" S Hi I ■ -i, A.:, |. Mas la. 
Mm* i. ,'M. ,■ A i ;i k. al .Mai I 
fnr x\ \ i 
Nan. |*. n.la l,!.. N 1'. ml.. l«i, ..if. 
at N < X\ \ .| 1, I « I ■ 1 1 !: I .!'*<!! "'. 
Ii l > 1; H A 111 ■ m-h. ,i:nv. ,.t < Mo.u> 
M XVII Fo! .s i r. -a; San Fi am m 
li li 'I I. n 11, a. 1 li N a !1 ■ .- -a:'. it In 
Now "i k < >. 1 1: a a Mono K Mm -i a n 
1 >' 1 n. iat 'Js s. |, a. ■ W 
! la |»lia. a Ha: km>s. mi:,J h- s •. k ;am 
'is.o N..X J nstow a. 
s I* lit- n, 1, <.1T. S a a i 
1 IM'i' 1 >oo 1 ! < -li. NoW \’n| k 
San .lnai|mn. I sink m alt ’. -ai » J ."an 
San Fl am :>. ■ an W ..ka iian.a 
Si N i.'li. .las. I !• (arvoi. s. t! i. 1 fia-mSai 
Frailoiso. .1 ;i n Js |. 1 111! i I»l. ’! lMamis 
Stato of M H a -a;,, .1 \\ a,; 
Molltovi.lt. V.\ 1 : I'. Ill Now York i..| I 
oin;i s j iko 11 ( li t 1 ■!'!' I a | .• 1 1' a n 
'1 hoimm 1 »ai a < N Mi" sai a-.l fro? 
Yalpara :s<■ .1 a -a ; Now York 
Tillio F Sttiri.in k FU-n ( nrt >. uMvi-.l .. r 
N« W York Jan 1: in \ M a a 
Wainlorino .low, 1» (' N i.-imi-, mi k-.l t:. m 
N. w York Jan :: M Sv.l.a x N s \\ 
Win II Mary, Ainosl.iu i. ai ■1 man N*-w 
\ "ik A no -j; n ,r S,. n 1 a a. !>. 
Will II ( l''f mk J I ‘o ini n-t n.A.ai' 
Oil from No x\ \ n|, i, T _‘7 a ;• si.. ar 
1'AlthS 
A < la in W Sp .-. I > Field !• ! a! ! 
S-. .in, x N> \\ F- l: ■ u, x\ \ I- 
At:. IF \ mi:-. i. i ,v. x .■< ,1 .• a- , 
flSeoii- Jail tr- !. Ikn had 
I'.,-a! m< h ix m !lu .,1" :ai n x 
B. > I N«• :;u t.. I k i a i.. 
Bern...id. IF au .a. lira a Fa ; 
I.cai INI. I! m I M SIMM, 
('arrie F. i. ici. .i | Si \x < !'•• i■: ■.i ri-< :. > 
N x\ Y rk i"> 1 I Ft a tin 
mm -II- ...... * nt ■ | 
S. 1. IP !! ,. 1 I,., 
■,: a- i, F I mi- !' i: 11 —. ana -a a j 
N, XX Ym k 1 Ik,I -..Mi- 
Clara F I. FI,, cm (i x .: 
a' F-I .. a a F !». M Pose I' i: 
C i’ I ■ « ... \ ! < v. v, Fa;, I I- -.v 
Y> rk I >e. ■_'*.! a cif ll a. 
la* i x an; I rs. a !'. M 
W m;i N .! a A a !!■• 
F..|\\ ail- K F I c M. 1 
New \ i I' 1 k 
i a i. I. at PS., k '-V. 
M > M- ! ; 
Ik.-t at ,1 an i-a i’aa'ii,- 
N FI s ! W 
cite,! \\ Hi'.!.: .... i s.. i t. i'll 1 
•An J II m 
I.'.1*- .. A W l.itt.- > -t .la j 
Fat. .! .a !k, be. A t..f L.aat- i, 
llarx; a at II,a,- lx am .1 ai a ! 
1 x.n.... 
I; a 11.1. i. I. !• •! I: lit N- XX \ I* «• 1» > 
I ler. I Bla. k Ail i'T Bat., Bard -i 
from New \ aK .1 a a !*•: Centra: A aa a all 
port- 
I! a, I- A t lift is ai'M x >-<l a B -t ai 
A u^r 1'1 fr.,m 1. a | a n 
IB-lirx .V Bttel'.llei'I. I>"\\. a'.fived ai Bio 
lam-ir- Fel,. ^ i from IVn-a- •!;i. 
Heurx N o r \x a 11, Frank lYrr.x arrived at 
Max ana .Ian !.'■ from Mobile. 
.Billie- C Bell.lletoli. Ban.-aST.er, arrived itt 
Philadelphia I ><•■• pi Irom Pi-a^ca. 
.loiiii.l Marsh. II F> Whittier, arrived at 
Ba 11 im>re Fel, P r<, m Tn rks I s.aud. 
.1 \Y l'r.-ss.-r, Parker, arr «•<! at Santos 
I», < from New Y ork. 
Mnliei I M,*vers. Win Meyers, at Buenos 
Ayres .Bin 1 from Boston. 
Matanzas, B F Bice, arrived at Havana 
Fel, 1 from New York. 
Marv K Bussell, W S Ne hols, arrived at 
New York Fel, 11 from Boston. 
Mary S Ames, Crocker, arrived ai ll.tin- 
1 11ryi Fel, 10 from Jlavsmi Island. 
Penohseot. McCaualer, arrived at MoF 
Icmlo Fel, s from New York via Valparaiso. 
St Luca .1 T Frskine, cleared from New 
York be. id for Port KozaPeth, S A 
Willard Mudeett. A ( Folrord, cleared i 
from New York bee .;<> for Port FlizaBeth. | 
BKIOS. 
Dav id I.ii^Iht, Slow.as, sai!.•! Ir.au pas- 
< ng m la I >e- :for Boston 
II B Jlussev, II ul^tlon. -leareil from 
ha rlest.ai Eel. 1J for \S eytm ait It. 
II ( Sil.ley, ii W Hielii.tirn, arrived at 
Boston.Ian 1 lrom Pasragnma. 
Si HitON KKS. 
Clara E Foieord, lid aril, sailed from 
Brunsw iek Pel, Id I. r St ,i u-. 
Edward I«»1111 s < n. Warrmi, arrived at 
1 MiiladeInhia Eel. d from Fieldm*g<>s. 
(itor-ia Fill ev W B (. Ikev, arrived at 
N• w Yiak Jan from St Marine 
deurjit i'vvohv, Eari’ow. armed at Phila- 
< 1«*lj»111a Jan 7 from I’« usue.,|.i. 
Hattie M« F Buck. II F Sprovvl, sailed | 
from New Oiaeans l-ei. h". i.a* < oat/aeoolas. | 
11 11: v F inseii, Jr. A |ij'le!>v lea ret 1 from ; 
1 Mil tat le | ill ia Kelt X fur Sugnu 
Horace F Morse, llarrinian, cleared Inun I 
I’m and Eel. !I for i;...?k|»ur! ai d Moreh-ad j 
( 111. N F 
loin, F Smith. Kneelami. arrived it Bos- 
ton Eel. x | r. m Brunsvv h-k, 1 -a. 
Jos 'A Foster, S S lliagun. sailed jrom 
Pensacola Jan Jd for I Mi > lade 11 ii ia. 
Lester A la wis, Burgess, art IV et I at New 
York Jan *_'d from Brunswick, Fa. 
Email Kaminski, S Woodbury, arrived 
at Nt w York F. b 1<> in mi Fe< a getovv n. 
Ei/.zie Lane, A (i Flossnii, at Scarsport. 
Em ia Porter, (inutile, cleared from New 
Yoik Jan C lar St Kitts. 
Marv A Hall, M Yenzie, sailed from Provi- 
dence Fell P lor A palaehicola. 
M B Milieu, Oyer, sailed from Kingston, 
J a. I m Santa C ruz, Cuba. 
K F Pettigievv, Morse, arrived at, Norfolk 
Ft b Id from Boston. 
Sally I'Un, \Y II West, sailed from Fien- 
fuegos Jan It* for Delaware Breakwater. 
Tofa. A S Wilson, cleared from Darien 
Dec 2X for Philiidelpliia (at Bermuda Jan lid. 
Warren Adams, Foleord, arrived at New 
York Jan JO from Matanzas, 
William Frederick, Elwell, sailed from 
Bai'ey’s Mills Jan 2‘J for Port Spain. 
Wiilie L Newton, <) W French,sailed from 
Brunswick, (ia, Feh 10 for Providence. 
Anti-Crinoline. 
“Immodest,” says Mrs. Elizabeth Trask 
Hill. 
Abhorrent,” says Lucy Stone. 
“Abominable," says Mrs. Hill. 
“Pitiful,” says Luey Stone. 
“If there is danger of the fashion appear- 
ing again, I shall rail for an anti-crinoline 
brigade,” fulminates Mrs. Hill. 
“The majority of the women won't wear 
it.” predicts Lucy Stone. 
On the whole these ladies do not seem to 
approve of the old hoopskirt fashion, which 
threatens to become new. [Boston Record. 
The Dog Was a Democrat, Too. 
Butcher angrily, to tramp—“Hi there! 
where are you going with that steak1.'" 
Tramp, loltil\—"1 belong, s.r, to the great 
and glorious Democratic party, <me of whose 
grandly vindicated doctrines is that all raw 
material should he free. I have, therefore, 
assumed the right to—mv! o\v ! Call off the 
dog!" [Home Market Bulletin. 
Belfast Can Back up its Boasts. 
Belfast boasts of being the greatest patent 
medicine center in New England. It has 
three companies already doing a big bottling 
business, with two more in sight. It «ml\ 
needs to import socklcss Jerry Simpson to 
become the triny and only original •.Medi- 
cine Lodge." [Biddeford Journal. 
" A iling II’omen, 
“ Hear my story and believe 
“ I was about dead with 
womb trouble when I began to 
: take Lxdia E. Pinkhavi s l kg- 
table Compound. 
1 did not know what rest 
was for months. 1 was so dizzy 
and faint at times ! thought I 
u as c!\ in.g t )h ! hiiw n:\ back 
did lie1 and 1 was so cross 
and b- itable 1 
i am ;o-d,”. a living wit ness 
of the wi mdi i lul and almost 
mil .a uh iiis t'|,. ts ot that gre it 
I'eini; i\. keiiel came with it 
j a! one1. M\ appetite returned. 
I am now as w i 1 a> I ever was. 
li \( .u w i-h fi >r lit alt h, ha\ e 
I .fa;til :ii M s. I h nkham's treat- 
tnent and mediemc, Mrs. J. 
-\rthm 1 n lor. 
i ] ex as. 
From the ute- 
! ms and w< .mb 
spring nearly all 
I of woman's trou- 
j hies. 
IjA. J 
:r •> ,,, 
I I- I 1 K i1 \il l: y '"’'A' S&e-sU&f 
K o.. Ju \! ^ ^ 
Liver Puls. 25 cents —£~~ 
"Swells in 
your mouth.” 
Ask for 
Tobaccos. 
Cheapest in 
the long run. 
Take 
No Other. 
The Balance Sheet. 
fHE OTHFR SIDE. 
1 1 ’yspeptie. Bilious, 
discouraged. 
2 Unable to work. 
3 Tried a dozen rem- 
edies. 
4 Bought imitation 
Atwood’s Bitters 
5 W ■ wse after using 
}/2 doz. bottles. 
Business and life a 
t ail are. 
OUR SIDE. 
1 1 )yspeptic, Bilious, 
discouraged. 
2 Unable to work. 
j Bought True “I. 
B.M Bitters the 
first time. 
4 I hev o >st 35 cents 
bottle (64 dos- >) 
5 Perfectly well. h ■].- 
py and prosper 
ous. 
Moral: Honor truth al 
ways. Buy the True “L. I/.’ 
every time. 35 cents of yo‘ur 
dealer. 
WHY IT IS SO 
l'»< ail<* \o ; 11IV > ■*. \.. 1 1,1 1 •,. 1 1 ]; 1 11. 
sa> "I impost- lie 1 r< .r> -I 1 onsumpt i.-n 
Slu* also st\s ! ■•■ 110I ■ 1 | \\ 1., ,-iiiv 
Tin- rur-' 1- ,ii li.ui.i in 
!.(P. S( Hr N' K 
PULMONIC SYPUP 
ill.. compound ol natural 111 win i, 1 * 1 
with swifted .iikI st lvnueM 101 ,-*• .. 11 ilu- lunu> .1 n 
t heir approaches 
Pif'Y-E ght Yfars of H'tt s 
have itiven it the reputation of a specific in lnnu 
nlVeetions, from the i,oin!iioti cold to ti c direst 
Coiisumpt ion. 
T p IV!»f v lous Discove y 
fast heeame a rerojrni/.ed standard remedy, and is 
to-day the best proved a^ent lor Colds. Coughs. 
Congestions, InHtimmatioiis. and Consumptions, 
in the world. 
hr Srhcnrk’s I’l'lli'l int! 7 rent /.*>( u 11 (ii/iSii 1/1/, 
t inn, /.iiri ('mu /Jn nt mnl hi/.->/n /->/</, innih tl fr< < 
nn <1 /I/ll irilt inn. hr. •/. //. St hrnc/i ,[ Snn, /‘/li/n- 
ih I/i/i iii, /*</. Iy4f> 
Wfw Cife. 
...... m |. 
1)H. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT, a J 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neuralgia, Head- I 
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power ineit her sox. Impotency. Leucorrhcea and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary 
Losses.Spermatorrhrpa caused by over-exertion of brain 
Pelf-abuse, over-indulgence. A month’s treatment, fl. 
6 tor $6, by mail. We Gnnrunteosix boxestocure. Each 
order for 6boxes with *5, will send written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
R H. MOOUV, Mole Agent. RelfeM, Me. Ql 
i > r»( 
If You Can’t Get it Near Home, Send to Us. Ask first. 
.*! ? ahsol u tely pti re. Highly concentrated. Most economical because small doses No other one fourth as sir., strictly a medicine. not a food You can buy or r:u.-.- food as cheap as we cun. Prevents and cures disease.- of 
V' ortfl lt8 W( ight m gold when hens arc m. ■ulting. '■ < >nn large can saverl me *40 send six more to > ,. 
.'oiip says a customer. Sold bv drug* i^ts, groe* rs, g. ral store and feed dealers. Wo send post-paid a 1 Raising t.uide (price 2ftc.; contains Poultry an.. worth the pricao. and two packs of powder for 50c ;... 
! packs ®1. One2 14 lb. can and Guide ®' •> s I cans rjcoress paid $5; stamps or cash. In quantity than one tenth o.-nt a day per hen. iestimonials tree. 1. H. JOHNSON' & CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, .v 
PLANTS 
Corn, ste|^ 
Beans, 
Ensilage, 
™" 
) v., !. 
DISTRIBUTES 
FERTILIZERS. 
| Absolutely 
■ St Marks, iH-umtws. 
if DroiJt'r H Hovers 
ALL IN ONE OPERA"-.•>»«. 
uOf f o 
A Bey Gan Operate it, 
Cuts Potatoes for Seed Faster 
titan Eight Men Can hy Hand, ^ 
Wiii Pay far itself In One Day, m 
FULLY WARRANTED. ^ 
m* & beaim 
DRILL 
THE BEST END SHEEREST RIDING PUNTER IN EMERICi, 
The price places it within 
the reach o f all 
Thorou$ hiy pro ctical. $ 
Plants tO tc i2 -.sees per« 
Pay, 
EXTRA Si I ff 5* 'or ;■ icnii <g 
PEAS. BEf’.PS, *-■■■. with 
every and arc 
Furnished plain nr 
ifertili/er attachment. 
pacity of di'Trihut nor 1 
two hundred !« ■•,;;. *tnjmha 
pounds per aere. 
Catalogue <f potato 
corn plan! in." :n.-u h".* 
FREE. Address 
ASPStMIX i^UFAGTURiNG CO., Jackson, Mich,- «.$.*, 
TYLER <&. COITANT, 
l.t'Htrol li futs /- ftt s/# r n Ihiim-. /1 I W.O/,. '/ / / N 
ki.u;« li.wiiKs. 
kiiH'o I'iirlor 
For Goal or Wood 
I S 
<'ii, "••!.• a '■I it; 
■’ [• 1 •! -. «•. ;.:i — ■ m s •; >. 
1 
::;l fNl'tS .Vii* |>l'1 '1 1 V’' i!: >i. I’f'iif ••<. .• ayi.-■/}'■ a' 
I U.i" 1 " ’■ 1 1 ! M ! 1 !I: a I. I: 
-1'!- ‘i-i iiy iii-i < ,.i-- *u •'< r- s ■ 
:' I'-v >':«!. ( ;: a u-i 
ayja i, inii t<. i«,am>i*.s■ u- \,:j ; ..::a 
>OM> > I I'll 1 £ >1 I < < 
i»\\(.oi: m \ \ > 
1^3 easy i 
pay merits \ 
Twenty-five dollars rash will j-i uv •* 
within, sa.y 300 miles ot it. a. dam * s' 
You are not to assume ,,i_- is 
entirely sati.sta< tnry to y- <>: ; u : 'A ii o.crvt:.:: 
fully if you write Slightly used pianos at reduced prices. 
IVERS & POM) PIANO CO 
1R3 Tremoxt Stri-tt. x. Mas* 
FOOD FOR THE GODS 
This crown in a triim ph f :i 
milling science is abscicte v tie- 
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH 
and is so endorsed by expert cooks 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
Beware of imitations, Tl.e chuii: 
is always branded exactly as above. 
First-Class Grocers Soil it. 
frnT!T< Mnmimnii. ri“wr .1 
Commissioners’ ffeticc. 
J ill •. I II.II .hi.I <• ..! ! 
; " .1 •* m In* t*<-..i!.i In.-. ! \ 
! 1 .... i<. r. < ,,n ,, .... 
I ..| .nvoir...- a-ain.-t I In- n-:a :< .| II.. «M Av 
! I A \ 1 >. a (• I M. V ii!, 
r.t.-i .I. In rcii\ ii <• i>! i. ! 
| I ll»* ilntr «•(' -;i i.I :i pp.iiui n..ni: ;i !■ \\. I 
re I ii. n in uhnli i.i inc-.ni! p; 
line. ;i I*. I Ini I In >. wil'. I.. i 
ti-f -.1 I. « W.n-.n in I jn.-r s in -.m ... 
" :iMo. n t! »• li ! tli ■ I.*> .f \ \ I 
'•'•loci in tin- •nren I.-II nun ;i' t! •.• -a i: ■ ,, 
til** IwHitli <i ->l .1 nl A Ii. O ,r 
;u tin lor imh.ii. t ? tin inn ;•■>-• .. I r-'- i. 
satin* 
I >atel t lii- ••• ii .l:i\ "I IVUrn.i A I > i> 
1 j < ii > < m« 11;>i: 
li. u ms 
UPHOLSTERING. 
TUI-: undersigned is prepared to «i,. upliolsierntt: I in all its hranehes also ntattres«. work, liar 
ness repairing and carriage Iriinmin- < ..vermes "f e\er\ variet >. and harne^e- r;i• i.• Tn 
stock. Harnesses made to order Whip- halter-, and ever\thine in that line 
*"ti K. A. koikins, 
Watllln Store, 37 Main street. Kellast 
WANTED. 
*"A Custom Coat Makor.-* 
A. E. FERNALD, Wint rport. 
Jan. 26, 1893. tf4. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR, j 
vi )\t rw'-viousr cigm 
s heriff s Sale, 
\ 11 *( main!•'. v% a : •. <> 
T' ~'... -> '.„!T 
.. M1I i \ I 11 I; tt-> M 
I I Mil! A 1 
li M 
!> V. lit. In '!•:•• M 
\ 1 i.. ... x',m 
| i-' Mi.- \ 1 I 
-I -.li'. 11..%'iii.i ,-i: /, ,. 
****«• I * «'l Maine 
vX VLlMl «.v Tu (In- I'Hiicr- it (hr Mr HI V- 
Hcusr In (In .1« ii ■! Morrii' t, |. I \ 
\Y'"!n 
« !■■■•.• ■»i W .>!•:■■ N«i i; \ 11 w ii! ! I 
1 1 y ■ »k >■ »i '• i: i;i. \ k i. 
I ir-' I u ">'-r ,i mi .* i- 
..- —v .ink, 
I 'ii b I-i*,* w ! a repairs -!,., tl"' 11 **«ti b all': w li.it 11 a 11 s ■ 
"lake 'll till' -.tine 
*' 1 1 1 b I •• -ff It m\ III •!, I 11,' 
1-"- v—. •>: 
1« 1 IN Oi:\ 1> N\ III I : 
Y"ii are .hr. ;ei e, ,Mi a 
"w»'‘*rs I.. I.e he! ! a Hie l||ff; r, ||, 
XI >i I! mi lie Til. ia\ ■! ,\| ,n ... \ l' > 
■ -e k I- v !.. tin m.i ; ..-I af.,r. -am. 
1 1 "cn died ■ «-J>> d III- w a rranl 
"I ■aid meet ilia ! •. I: -. and ..,, ,,, i!; 
"t Stoivr v\ lln.M ,nd | h'l-hma 
tin- Impubln an d- mu ni tkie. week- n. |,". 
"nder in> ham! hi- hi!, dav a; K..■ 
" wu ii mi. »i:- 
■Iuslir, ,,| ■ I,., f, 
! ■■'■■‘"Hill I.. f.ir.'ai.Mm » ,i r,ii ■ 
«'|! a e me Itied -a pel'.— h- lm.,.T 
nine and place and !m tin- purpose- atm. 
1 VOli V 1' W IHT 
ebmary i>, i-;«*;> aw 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR 
Oh. fur O'Nfil. 
.- i•, ■ it m ii si-: n s 
f’ 
\V \ WHO l> A I ! \CKINI, III K 
\■ -■ it. « omma11«!<-1 in 
i; > u:-!i' S |u. |n 11 o\v 
it li lif has son I iu 
\ M a-s lr 11 list a s 
f ; I I rl>. II. IS*,:;. 
i i 1 \< ih ll.Misu i>i |;,*p 
W 1 -I'' 'I-J lull. I >. < I !.. -1 it 
11’ \>11 <111.>t.■ nil ill ;i|. 
■ -1 »s«al a im-mlnif ni s i,. 
* a islatiun alTunin^ j• *»11- 
1 s.•]«ii.a s' liMim-s. I a 
1 m ”t It h inst., ^,,vk 
•' -"int int. it w *sai-i 
" ill HU M|| th.ll Slit 
? W hei rujHVsutitutl or mm 
1111 < I H W i s: \ in 
! am ill liivni of h u i a 11 m n 
]">) : i"H of MSI.til of ill J 
P M I is I .,1111 \ \ I h. 1 as 
a ml him ha vu i 1 al i. « \«-ii 
ii !": 11 
'-I •. am. mo a tmfs a. 
ha u m> ! a ihf\ 
-’ll. ! lam flits huiv 
I si.: i \ j|f \, t ,1 ails a t lifi 
i■ i! h i\ 1»11• i.»u>. 
i ■■‘■ki ... 
lira iii and iovauv 
^ 
n aske.. *t| n w hen 
o-u v\ * w. 1 »;*;:! n«4 t• • 
I •1) \ '111 1 si I in 
f .• \ < u <■ <111sidi", ail.hi t lie 
! \| |. ! is. .(S 
li "• 
t, 
""ls " i*■ i’>a'11■ 
^ Ids 1 ill,.-. i eler to 
II: ad a 11■ I liinsr who, j 
'11 ( >d !l,a \ lire, -me 
•w s is nue)i;, ejmenaiu in 1 
e ! 
>; ineh <>u a iv a mendiei, 
|i a. .. i.v,i_ht ns ina it tasli 
i > s ("■am. 11. > m < e. 
i:. i w ;' 1. in- t rank >1 
jr l!m!el, silon one lee; | 
^ ,d ridel who un ve us so ] 
|i hat sturdy ti.uhn M. ..re ! 
\ w ere line -i hat' le soldiers i 
l, 1 •:• 1 ha/ar<! he joedi 
■ a add \u i lid need [.-ad 1 
as v. nt ire ina ki ny 
a^amst ! lie sinn total of the 
a lions for ]' e 11 s i Mis. and ! 
-'A anis roin j-i i>t- tin nia 
w In ajijdaud. Kitrim the 
ns';.-»!> 11. an *'•'. 1 o ml and it ; 
.-I! half the anna in t [• mi in 
! ■: interest alone to in* 1 
! 1hou»4ht iiis h. .nd a! u ays 
:|S '"'A 
!iave th«- hono; to (.on- ! 
:: 11 e. a si •<] e. on rade>. indoi s- ■ 
f s ■' i'ii tlirii iirart > I'lnoil. j 
;!. r |»51 
■ T lielil on in* road 
tnni a 11 in tin- tinaiieial 1 
t i!h a’.i ii ■ i* st. 
\t> 
... ! 1 •• 1 idled "tat “> 
; mo •■! ■ ;• O. ! imv i 
H * rim J .t 
«• 
’! 1; a '■ I lain. 
1 t„ ..is.., 
I 
1 
II n ’!'■.•!■ .Ill-' 
!»• i ■■ M i>. II. ! I l.\ 
f J -!•>*■ t! .M a I;. t"W | ■ in.-; !'• Ill 
!. M I'tari ir- 
a. it_i I a i• -, I > a!n- 
r a 11 -, ,i ha mu 
f I f'.na 'i a/ i! •. a is n •! ii- 
■ < i, u j. r "i * I «• 
'«■: o‘i! I a j -f “f 
\\ 1-., a 11 1 11 \\ fix- 
g g- g' n- Pi -.1! r. 1 trill S 
us -w rat es I'll.- 
ii: t raiii-s -nt i, ue me? v«-, 
mb ng- •: fmmugi rat.— ::re 
v i. lit Wesr } 11• 1 i;i business 
e-j,.-. msH i '..newar.l sugar 
e w are substaiiti’ally 
nan -i 14 i i-nts frmn 
f< ha I' > (m>ith N' rt h ul 11 at- 
StU s |'r« ig!:t I!'-- > > > "II the m* 
rat es linn I'm him' c ami w t h 
'•mime v fur -;»i. t leu T*-rs Ship 
M an ia t" \ e\\ ^ -rk Iiem e. >4, 
Ship B. ih- 1 Bath New \ 'rk tu 
>"*-gun. general •■argi e "7 .'»(>. uptem 
uni proportionate rate. Italian 
tea, Bimksp-n t‘• ( ast: hunan-, 
Ship < New 
(n:. .s, ,is. mi lumber., el- p. t 
il- ga, New \ -rk t" San Dmniii- 
| I'iu k p” Si h. A-hlie (I Bry 
a ;• i- t 1 *11;1 ailei phia r New 
i'J ; ‘J S.-ln Senator Snlli- 
a in !'!'•■■ I puj-t N"rti« >1 Hit 
*■ i;ts, S. Warren A'iuie. 
11 tu !’• 111 .ami, ST> eent-s. 
1 
M ill. W v ,.s>et ami I’nrtlami 
; .- e ami getn-ra arg" ut about 
a am! ! Ii ns,. 1'iiihnlelphia 
1 m i-., N t Ii ■! Halt eras, sugar. 
I »• i a W u I '-a i\ A a .-r, I < :.’l 
». 'i W nit.Tier. I’hiiaiielphut 
uet ha- k, same Bark Beat rm, 
-i ii I tenn-rara. u-e, p. 1 
dustrial School for (iirls. 
i!!i:111• s ..f Tins institution, who 
» <1 ih; ;T :• s j: r;,.i unod studies 
n ah-.i n K,-nt Ifill, Water- 
I :.<t I ‘it*-, i j. op u A cad<• my j 
■ r>.\ e Sen:inar\ w >rkmg t heir j 
n\ hen- .w n .-i: ions, wit h 
n ■; interested ti ;en.Is. Scholar- | 
St;il. i. i\ e ■ -o been See111'« ■«| 
rs and friends >d t he school for \ 
!s w h< are hUing to h.-r onie I 
i mln>t r:a i and ed neat nmu 1 1 rain- 
i1 nig the liiol’i important ohji-ets I 
I .1 lit !• >11, and t he records < t t he 
■, In lieiiionst rated that girls who i 
lie most of t heir opport Hint ies | 
< nahled to tit thems.-ives f-u pos- 
'tiorahi*-seif support and Ives of 
I he idea that this school is ex- 
dcsigited for tlie criminal class of 
>11 eollS, Us Nvili he sect! h\ tile 
I the hoard of managers that 
are oiilirmed in criminal habits, 
allot a are not proper subjects 
-d. Ivghty cities and towns 
s 11. t iiis home for the unfoi tu- 
satisfaetory results. 
A Little Shaver. 
ii oi l). 11. (jiii \, iTospcet, makes 
''•ill! ill •»• a week. Tins little fel- 
1 vears, walks one half mile every 
ruing ami shav es his aged grami- 
"• is 1)2 years old. Liu titer a young 
‘’h. .Id gentleman says lie does 
faithfully and gives perfect, satis- 
1 wounds on horses are unsightly 
•liable. They can he cured while 
'till worked by applying Hick- 
<T kk. 
(iohleii Words of Truth. 
| W K HATH -.1 H l‘ASTol:s' VsSl IIAM'K ol- THF.SK 
FA( s I 111-. \V< 11' MIMSTFKS I AKFN As 
j IMF S I linW.I S'! I'l;. i. a 1‘KKSO.VS liFI.I KVK 
IMF fVSI.'K I. iNV.tM' FI TK IN IMF 
W. >Kl ]« 
Mu-re are a \v mis S' strong as those 
11 'Kelt I'.y tie trill minister of the oosprl 
>11, 1, le w .me o ;n>t Ilu T-i \ ei\ t liat Sllr!, 
w i-Is time froi.i he heart am. are prompt- 
; e. I nl\ h\ the Must purpose o| doltiu 
L.'"1 ■! to j 1! 111 ‘; 111 i t\ 
M .i.i m>i wnmier, tlu-retore. it thermal 
lu w ii h the puhi'e .«! tlie strotij' ami 
ril.Lliiitr words <>f pans. wlmh'tla* eminei'.l 
div itie, Kev. ( h d Men am, uiv.-s t {.at 
most wonderful o! niednanrs, J >i I Jr.-ear's 
Nm\ -iva I....! and nrr\ reiiiedv W hell 
i e was run down m h. ait!,. u.-ak in nerves, 
pi'"stra11.1 in str.-netli, and with his blood 
l-ad!\ unpaired, he was rest-.re.1 t«. sound 
and \ iyor- ms hi a ,t h b\ rhm niaiw i- -us In-a It h 
Ir |,r W 
1 1 re a re 1 11. \ e t I' 1. Is u ow n w<• r«Is 
1 am very ydad Sa> :n r-a^ard t" I >r. 
( i Irene's ^l’eat leilledv that when 111 \ Mood 
Was liadiv n: -: 1 n 1 h\ an ud >■ loinia 
mi in.-r, and m\ iu -r\oas s si- n. was yia-atlv 
imp,11 re.i. hr <: lie's nie.i;.a in y.o < me 
w "udertui rebel' 
\ t 111 pres, a, tun.' no in- i; *!. is as I 
asat a n\ tune ni no li t'« a m i a; -ml:, iniee 
a hr ( va m. ‘s rein. ■, < msrant 1\ n< r.-as- 
11 C h il Mfa, i;\w. 
h'l-H'l s s t. .■ s a 111, Iw-art trlt symoat h\ and 
U it s’ 1 e t e the s,, k llimte W |[ inspir- 
ed r. h. J. \V \\ ,;i„ p), >.d ny 
!•: M. Ili.'.hs! I Ml.!, h. i• 'it i M.i-I 
!a !. a -- m ml hr. tin eiu-'s \. ■ 
v n ra Id. and n. reined v !• > tie- e !. 
ad mid." my If, ., has us.-d .1 ferns,df. 
!u to k II"W s : l.ai It ires. ti:-;t o s sure 
make I it, s 11 1. U 1 T in y as.- 11. 
i l u e n hi ". a's Nervnai Ido,.d 
aiul lime r.-mr.l; i.i 1 r 1 esT, a lu I a m tree t ■ ■ 
s a;. 1 i: It I I. s 1 d e y ll t II a !i! e, 1. 1 
have i. ■, n n e 11 d e«i its as.- i,, sen- ra 1. 
IIKV \\ W \ I M l;. 
1 res e n a )•; del ! I >o,|u. j 
W< !ia\« jail 1:-11• *i 'in tr-iiiiioihais ,f vast 
mini I i«Ts .f p-oph win* u ia- -. r« i !.\ 11 s. 
as-' of t hr yrr.it dis. o\ nr\ .In (Jr--’, n.- s 
N.-r \ai ra hi", -d ami imr vo roim-dy ,hut w t ako 
m.-ro ph-asur,- ;n y:\iny tin wa-rUI II, v. 
Mi M a- ha in ■ -vn w ords a ml th -»,- of l;, \. 
Mr. Wa iki-r in a yard : 11 w. mi- 'la' hi-un- 
fits tin v r« •< < i ,-,l from this v aluaIdo rotm-d\ 
I-, aiis-- \vt- r- a!./, 111:.: n- oarnosi words ot 
a iniiiist, r wi i! havn yi'-nT Wright with suf- 
ft-n-rs fia-ni disoas--. ami i-ven f‘ndy u In- 
ft-.id- tiim «>-n\!m:u>T W'-r-l.s mi in-yard to 
fin- o,r,- and -mia; kahi.- i; rat i\ o p- w,-rs of 
tills tin-il .• im- •Alii osi' m T m«- II si-,'111", ay a 
i*■ -ttit- ami thus .ditam a airr. 
.\ho\, ad usi- tl;s yri-at lvim-d :u tin- 
Sp’ Miy.forit is tin- host Sunny tnodioiiu- m 
tlio world. Alniosi evoryhodv m-ods t nso 
a Sprmy lnoilioim- t. :n\ iy.-r.al.- tin- hi.i, 
-l r.-nyt him th- norv.-s and st art a p a In a 11 ay 
a- tioii of iln- livor. ki-lin s ami liouns Ih- 
sun- and us, lh irrmn-’s Norvnra h.nud 
ami m-rv*- roim-dv. It :s i;roi\ vnyotnblo 
uni porfootly harmless. an-1 ;s k.-pt’ h;> ail 
d ruyyist at S I a » 
Its d s. vi-r.-i tin- w.-!l known 1 >r. 
< no. f if 1 ’ii pi I- Bo<i on, M ass.. 
•• ho y s o.-iisu tat an .-a | nlvi-.- fro,- to 
tin so k, a1 i'-"lia i 'i h\ 1 t-t tor Tin- -a k 
si.o-i.d a s- imin ■■! .at< 1 »> tin 'in N<-r- 
lira hiood ami 11.• r\. :a•!i:- dy h a it .s my 
111 > 1 hr hr st rriii, < I MIS' on-d, hut 
o as; !iO t j t ill 1 h y ronsait- 
y 1 M t.' nr. >. rs.-• i• aii; hy lotti-r r.»n- 
fa- I ahiir y 1 ir.iiiio-s !’.. ass -1 oar, 
\\ alow s' I N'lisi.ni' 
* N M > i ■ it- ft 
Ill.lkillJJ ! .«*!-! I, ';>?<. II.i 
nil a.a er I 1 *a •" e a, 
! > _r. 11 * r. 1 iif Ijir > ■! T!u < i- ■•'. S < 'lift. 
T lift ail I: )'■ T'e M T •; I M. W f lift 
i‘ T i.- ah.I M ■ K<• I. k a. T: ve part .11 
.»< I >at last a k. el) 1 1 e Sal-' ■ I the 
Ml I J- !• W l! a,. Jit 1 e 11;; e hi u 
la 1 -a. 
1 Sllpj. I. \\ t!.. 11 'ell. 
ali.i i \ ■. n .. ana a 
!. < I I. a ': lea a a. — in., a 
in tii. an;,' •;n*.i 11.! m..t iaarr \, > a t i.ut 
•: h. a ^a; a < ■; la •• liiarrv, h -r 
!!- 1 e i. tii.. : i■. ii< ihT ..a 
>• I' U.fte 1 '■ ! lean a '( lift '"11 
'1 * -No; I ’*! !: J 1!: .1 IT c S 
M I'uki- ; -That w ■ id n< -t In lj. his 
•1 lVMi. 1' !• ! ; | -• 11 at 
'i. 1 d f.. ill t ed :• a |" use 
Mi. S i: 1 u am t < ask t. •mn-( »j, m 
Mr < »■ Nf. ! do mu 'know. 
-M S II- I a inlers! u.d t hat 1 lie *;»«•* 
M r. M 1 ken-- A :. 1 I lie gent "in;-. i low 
A "id irther" \V..<ud a: m a 
* Si. pension. N ■ vv 1 mi g;ng 
h: i nia n it «• •• s l. t think that 
mu i: a In' lost his leg ii :u \ •.ad has 
go a I unit oil crnt i: I. as b-n. Sickles 
i- cs. do, s not deserve tin- rl<MI in nith from 
gr\ eminent, although lie ma\ get 
a >* ar for h;- sen ices lien the same 
i ‘ii .«nf that a man gets who never went m- 
t" in-ai m\ at all '.’ In other words, would 
not the gentleman himself mm l prei, r to hr 
.i wel I man with two legs and gelling Ins 
s'.'tH) a year without pension, than to he 
; crippled as (dm. Sickles :s and go about on 
; < rutehes and draw h.s pension of slop :t 
j month .' I> lift you think a man deserves 
I something for his loss as well as for his s<t- 
vn-es V 
Mr. (> Nei! —'Hie answer is that the gentle- 
man has not read tin* proposed amendment, 
because that does not affect a man like him 
) at all. 
Mr iioutelh—Why not-." 
(iood Will Farm. 
1 !. (iuotl Will li« uni mntuins encourag- 
u.u a- is m leg.ml to the summer assembly 
Fa hu\s at < uh.i1 Will Farm. File omldions 
on win.di an assembly could be held wire 
that the n« w cottages should be finished and 
a large t* nt furnished. These conditions are 
t■ ■ ne lull! lied, as !"• 1' 1 the Hailey and Fogg 
cottages will he oiu ji! t et 1 by July 1st and 
a !ad\ lias generous y offered to provide a 
Tell? eap.ib'w- of holding JiMl persons. The 
date ti Ned for 1 ife as*.-m hi \ i> ,J u; v \-j t*• 111. 
The h"vs gat Imring thf! e w 11 lee.-. ,• moral 
and pli;. snai training and t he expens*- will 
t>e liglit. Arrangements will i.e made for 
p. sons wii" wish i" am; n. t i.e grounds. 
We are ! w a S grail lied i the 11:1. —,t 
taken .n < i' tii Will I-a rm b\ -m \\ J 
I A 11 long t III se \\ 
'• lia yJ-, .III ;iu|ed 
the Homes IS the W. « I I of j i. ,1' ,st. 
e m- assured tiiat (lie ."lies "I tin \\ « 
i I ai anxious that f :,<• < > o.l ! hoys 
shall 1m .-\ em thing t In;. m.-M. 
lb V. 1. I’.. Mow, I. till- School ... .III it tllc 
l-'ann oil tin* evening of .Ian 17). Tin* sub- 
ject was "Lime and lt.S f s* > 'J’lie lecture 
v' as illustrated with spe.-i nie ns and tests. 
Every one enjoyed r. It was the fifth in 
t h« <;«.*»<! Will -urse. his w liter. 
Eugenia M Fowler of Searsport is on'y a 
lit.th girl. Si,, is six years oiii. She recent- 
ly sent lour new subscriptions and three re- 
newals to the < Iuoil W i 1 Ib-eord, ai d print- 
ed a very neat letter. This is well done for 
one so young. 
The lieeord acknowledges the fo lowing 
cash contributions: Harold E Mill, r, North 
Searsport. Si. Dr. (Jeo. \\'. Field, Bangor, 
S">. Mrs. A. (i Morey Belfast, SI. Birth- 
day offering; Miss S. \Y. Francis’S. S. class, 
Belfast, SI.50. For Christinas, Henry Fowl- 
er, Searsport, Si. For Christian Endeavor 
Cottage fund, Mrs. \Y. S. Carver, Y'inallia- 
ven, >1. 
Articles received: .Jackson Sewing Circle, 
1 < •infortahle, 1 quilt. Sear-poit,: Mrs. 
Sarah Thurston, 1 pair stockings: Fred F. 
Black, 1 handkerchiefs, rubber coat, rubber 
boots, 1 overcoat, 1 rectY.r, 'Jt bosom shirts, 4 
coliars, marbles; Mrs. d. .vl. MeDoiigal, 1 
pan mittens, Alpine hood. 
Tie schooner yacht Miranda is taking 
stores at New Bedford preparatory to start- 
ing lor San Francisco, the, home of her new 
owner, Mr. Coleman, and w ill go around the 
Horn. 'Hie Miranda will carry a crew of 11 
men, who are to receive regular rates and j 
fare hack by rail. They will also receive a 
month's extra pay. 
Found—tin* reason for the great populari- 
ty of Hood's Sarsaparilla—simply this: 
Hood's i'niKs. Be sure to get Hood's. 
Artis! I suppose you’re joking to offer a 
ninepenee for a picture like this. Why, the 
canvas cost a shilling. 
Picture Dealer—Very likely, my good sir. 
Bat when you bought it it was clean. [Ex- 
change. 
1 am an old man and have been a con- 
slant sufferer with catarrh for the last ten 
years. 1 am entirely cured by the use of 
Fly’s Cream Balm. It is strange that so 
simple a remedy will cure such a stubborn 
disease.- Henry Billings, 1 S. Pension 
Att'y. Washington, I >. C. 
I StilfVroil for more than ten years with 
that dreadful disease, catarrh, and used 
■ "> r\ available medicine which was recom- 
mended to me. 1 cannot thank you enough 
foi the relief which Ely's Cream Balm has 
afforded me. Emanuel Mevers, Winfield, 
E. I N. V. -Jw.S 
Bjoiii'S. "I hear your friend married a 
Wi stern girl." 
(. lies. Ves : lie went to C«dorado to save 
'us lungs and succeeded oulv in losing his 
heart." 
Won't Despair. 
If >i 'i *v• weak and weary from some so" 
railed e!ir<»nie disease, don't give up. Sul- 
phur Hitters has given hope t. man.v inva- 
lids, where h.therto then-was nothing hut 
despair, li wiil build up and renew \oiir 
"‘bob system. Fditor Weekiy American. 
•JwS 
“We had a loveiy whist eilih, she said 
art ess 1 \ We made a rule that ;m\ girl 
" iio spoke should pa\ a peiinv into the 
treasurv fol e\cr\ Word she uttered.” 
I ,hl t e Ugl n tolls 
“N'es, hur 1 don't belong to ii any more.'* 
W h> not 
I'a s,i\> he ean't alTnrd it. W ishington 
Star. 
With lair little eare and m> trouble, tin- 
heard and must i. •! * eati lie kept a uniform 
blown .a- h■ aek > olor by using Hacking- 
hind- i »\ I'll! the \V lliskers. 
Milste] W hat heearue of t lie children of 
Ag uni union 
Ihip' aider mature deliberation I think 
the\’r« dead b\ this time [ London <! iohe. 
An obed ieiiee t o t lie si m pie la ws of hygiene 
and the use of Acer's Sarsaparilla will en- 
able the tim'd deln-ati man or siekl.v woman 
to pass ,n ease and safety from the iev at- 
mosphere of Fehmary t< the warm, moist 
• lavs of April. It is the best of spring med- 
.1 Hies 
.Mrs. Koiighlaki—Mrs. Breaker is so su- 
pers! it ions lately. 
Mrs. Seawall—111 what was 
-Mrs. Poughlake—Here she is really hesi- 
tating about getting a divor- e just because 
it happens to he the thirteenth on** she has 
applied for 
People troubled with sick and nervous 
he la- lies will tind a most flii aeious rewin- 
ds ;n Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They strength- 
>\ Pile stomach, stimulate the over, restore 
hea it liy a. r ion t o the d;^t-stive organs, and 
1 i- afford Npeetiy Mild permanent )e je|. 
"It mm-t has a- been dreadfully hard to 
Weal t iii'-r I Sluts .. 
“Yes. t lies have the appen ram e d in i ug 
>\ ; T• \as Siftings. 
\ hreat |{i‘i»«Tiirtor. 
K.lueators aia e. rtaiuls t lie greatest 
I" m fn i"!> o| tin- r:n ami alter reading 
I >: l-'rauki Mil.- i-'po if vs ■ sv e raii- 
T he! P ^ lei la U.g !: Uu to lie am mg I lie most 
.■.' if.., n ag ami ••dueating oi authors." — 
V v. Y..rk Bails. He is not a stranger to 
readers, as his ids erpseiiiei.is appear m 
a inns m es r\ issm calling .attention 
that ii is el. ga a t w.-rk .*a Nervous 
ll.-art i fv'.is.s is distiii it.-a free h\ 
m prising druggm:. P. II. ... 
d P- Mi-1 I »' Miles N- 111. g;\ ell 
W a is.. Book o| Test lie 'Ii lis showing 
Pa mu.aid .; for N’ers. a is Prostration 
II a 1 .1 ■ I I*. Memo!".. I>i// 11 ess Sle.-p. 
h-ssness. Neii ra ig a. 11 -tei a F.ts, 
d'he more old winter thumps us n..\v, 
1 e ... 11. r Wed i ii.a e spring K :iii- 
sas ('it .1 ou rila 1. 
Strong Witnesses. 
a Mir: if llmusainN "i t ••• tim*miais "| 
Mi h ii. vv 1 le i.i (’uif, is that 
v ’ii !i> ti ■■ a w< i :-k’f >'.\ n iti/eii of 
:: L— w h. firs haul short ness 
-mi > si.-• *■:. ss11* pant .t he left side, 
"liM-WS SMioI heri i:a spells. fte. .. h. ,11 I e 
! M -s N ■ v. 11 (.'nr..- and on«- 
! h. .ill > ih.is, il' d him. Peter 
a-m. N. -I is another wit ness, 
1 1 '• ort> ears suffered \v;t h I h al t 
I a- i- or•oii"ii in ed in.urahle hy phv- 
>• i a deal!; Mured hltn in the fa. c. Could 
n >t ! !•• -low n for fear "! -.tliering t" death. 
1 inti.fiiatfi\ alb r nrn: the New Cure hr 
!<■ it belt, and ■ hi !:<- dow u and s!« p 
a i ii u• t. and is lew well r.aau. The N.• vv 
Ci; r. > "hi. a *a Fn Hook, hv IT II 
Moody. 
i low il. <ui In rent of this lions. "I > m -. 
I "11, >' I "'si: t t la- land hu d ask a y •".! 
deal tor it .B»he>. 'l .-s h.- nftelis a-KS 
1; •• "f m times a ui'Uit ii f >r it 
!l Miotild be In hvei) House. 
h 1'* W: ;> -ii, Ti Clay St., Shaimsburjr, 
1 •. > > lie W 111 Hot i• W i I ! o It I ); Kilim's 
Now I >;'(■''Very for Consumption, Coughs 
ami Co!i|s. that it cured his wife who was 
t h: eat e ned with rneumoiiia after an attack 
"I “La Crippe." when various other reme- 
dies ind several physicians had done her 
ii" good. Kobert Ilarher. of Cooksport, I ’a., 
claims Dr. Kind's New Discovery has done 
him in re ..| than anything he ever used 
b i.nii_r h "iihle. Nothing like it. Free 
Trial Bottles at K. il. Moo.lv s Dru^ Store. 
I ,arp' hollies, aO, and SI.00 
Son and Ih-ir. l’a, 1 saw cook give a kiss 
to t he poii, email. Provident Father. Well, 
it doesn't matter so ion*' as she didn't give 
him a hot breakfast. 
KUdrlc Ritters. 
1 his r*'iiir«l\ is .i:uinj Sl, well known 
and so popular as to need no special men- 
tion. \11 who ha\. used Khvtric Bitters 
>in^ the same son*; of praise. A purer med- 
io i m- does hot exist and it is j'. aranteed to 
do all that is claimed. Fleet ru- Bitters will 
cure all diseases of the I iver and Kidneys, 
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Bheuin, 
and affections caused hy impure blood.— 
Will dr,vr Malaria from the system and pre- 
vent u> well as eure all Malarial frvns.— 
For cure of headache, Constipation and In- 
digestion try Fie. trie Bitters— Fntirr satis- 
faction duaranteed, <*r money refunded. 
Brie- r.o <• ts. and >1 UO per bottle at B. II. 
M.ly s I true store. 
Mis. Brown. I asked y.ni to shake the 
furnaee this morning. John, hut you didn't 
t- in'll t Mr B 'l'hat's rijz 1»t. 1 shook it 
a itojrethrr. Thought that was what you 
meant. 
For Innse and owner nothing eiptals Bh k- 
Mi'KK’s C \i.i. Ct’uk. B\ its use jails and 
wounds are healed while the horse is at 
Firs: Traveler. 1 oin-e saw a diver who 
staved had an lean under the water. Sec- 
ond I >Mt<>. That is not h.ii j at ail: I saw .me 
w In n .■ v ei came u p ajain. 
Riirhlen’s Arnica Halve. 
ill;: BiKS! S\LVK 11! the World for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, icers, Sait Bln-uni, Fever 
S'u-,•>, i etter, Chapped Hands, Cliiihlains, 
Forns, ami all Skin Hriiptions, and posit.ve- 
ly •nies Biles, or no pay required It is 
guaranteed t.. jive perfect satisfaction, or 
inonev refunded. Price Jf> rents per box. 
For Sale l.y p. ||. Moody. 
'I’eacher. Spell heroine. Little Boy. 
11 e. i-o-i-n e. Correct. What docs it mean 
1 1 for jot If a little jirl should do some- 
thin*; heroic, what, would von call her .’ A 
freak. 
Miles’ Nerve A Liver pUls. 
A< t. on a new principh—regulating the 
liver, stomach am! lm\v.*ls (hmmjh the/terrr.*. 
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Bills speedily 
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, 
piles, constipation. I'm-.pialed for m«m, 
women, children. Smallest, mihlest, sur- 
est 50, doses, •_,5 efs. Samples Free, at R. 
II. Moody's Drug Store. 
W’h\ do you feel s>. worried about your 
son'.’ lie isn't, wild, is lie’.'” “()ii, no. it 
imi.'t that but look at t lie splendid In ad of 
hair he has. We can't decide whether to 
educate him for a pianist or a foot hall play- 
er. 
Coughs, </ol«Is, and Consumption in its 
early stages are immediately relieved and 
quickly cured by Adamson’s Botanic Cough 
Balsam, an abso'utely safe remedy for alt 
throat and lung affections. l()e. ami 55c. 
World’s Fair Notes. 
The kin*; of Siam, at liis own expense, 
has decided to make an interesting displav 
in the manufactures, agricultural and for- 
est r> buihlilies at the World’s Fair, and 
will also meet a royal pavilion of elaborate 
carved woods. 
The w iunii]**- exhibitors at the World’s 
Fair will each receive a bronze medal and 
a handsome diploma, setting forth the 
specific purpose for which the imdal was 
awarded. Provision will be made, it is 
expected. for To.000 medals and diplomas. 
Tlu* Michigan World's Fail- Board will 
make an exhibition of its newspapers. 
The first page of every newspaper or 
magazine published in the state will be 
mounted on a wood veneer leaf, varnish- 
ed the same as mounted maps are pre- 
pared, and hung on leaf standards. 
An English salt concern has made a salt 
statne, modeled after Bartholdi's Eiheitv 
Enlightening the World," in New 7 oik 
harbor. The statue is .7 1-*j feet high and 
stands on a rock salt base 7 feet high. The 
salt was taken from a mine -J.70 let t deep. The English firm \\ ill send it as an exhibit 
to the World's Fair. 
I he Battels.ui amt Newark mills of New 
Jersey will make a splendid silk exhibit 
at the World > Fair. The silk in all its 
stages of maimlacture will he displayed. 
1 oge t her w i h the silk worms and nous 
from which the silken threads will be 
spun and passed through various manipu- 
lations until tliev appear in the finished 
silk texture ready for the market. 
The ’•white city as the World's Fail- 
grounds and buildings are termed, has the 
equipment of a model municipalit v. It 
lias a combined water capacity of .74,non. 
Pbd gallons a day. and wili soon have 
pmi i)oo.ii(m. |. lias *J.7 miles of watei 
mains and UPl hydrants. A hundred more 
will be provided. There are J steam tire 
engines, 4 chemical engines, a ladder 
tiuek, water tower. -40 hose carts, lv.,7.70 
feet of hose. 1,0.70 hand fire extinguishers, 
-.”*00 fire pails, a steam fire boat, 0.7 fire- 
men, 1.70 alarm boxes. 1.70 patrol tele- 
phones. .700 guards, complete electric light 
and sewerage svstems, etc., etc. By the 
time the Fair opens many of these facili- 
ties and equipments will be greatly in- 
creased and perfected. 
The American Library Association, 
which lias tlie co-operation of nearly all 
the gn at libraries of the country. Will 
make a notable exhibit at the World's 
Fair. It will include samples, models and 
photographs. showing articles and 
meehanF-al device- in actual use; printed 
matter, forms, blanks, constitutions, by- 
laws. rules for subscribers; imecsjon de- 
partments and their management: cata- 
logue, classification and reference de- 
partments. binding department, with 
samples ot binding, temporary covers and 
recipes for restoring, mending and clean- 
ing: shelf ami building departments: and 
an architect ora! exhibit showing plans, 
IcNutious. peispeetivi s and models of he 
best iihrai v biiiioi ugs. There will also ht 
a model lihi ar\ .u vnluines, selected 
from lists prepared and sent in by the 
vari« ’■!- libi a ruins of t In ■ .:mt \, 
>pe' iu! days are to lie a great feature at 
the Woi Id's Fair. Neail\. if not .juiie 
every State of the Fnion will have it- day. 
upon w Siii i: -p* eia! ext reises will he 1 mid. 
and its go\ ermn and staff. •! her >iate ofii- 
* ers, militia and tlum-ands of its distin- 
guished and "the! citizens will he. it, at- 
tendance. I lee* pt i II- will be held at t lie 
Mate buildings, respectively, and t he gov- 
ernors and others will make ,-peeelu -. 
Many musical, civic and secret societies 
also have minle application tor a special 
day upon which to lend exercises peculiar 
to themselves. Among them are the 
M asons, odd Fellows. K nights of I*yt bias 
and Foresters. The Welsh Fistedfodd 
will have an entire week for a musical 
celebration. It is believed that these 
special features will draw man\ addition- 
al t liousa nds of visions to the Fair. Ar- 
rangements foi tlie.-e special days are 
being made by ol. < ul|i, set ret ar\ of the 
• Vremniiies ('onimittee. w hich had the 
Dedication Day cxercisi s in idiarge. 
History ('om-ct ed. 
tin-; i.ussi.> 01 mi. mini iii:av\ 
\ : 1; v. 
1'• < >. I aihot i.i 11 ai-. Mr mem- 
: *•! < "lHj.aiiy k.. !• r-: Maim Heav y 
A I' ill. iy « rit«-> in tin' II,.si..ii .limrimt ;is 
t'ili"Ms: "Hr nv lr.ui u -nil si mifs 
nil" 1 luvsiiiiK' J.ui Di ll li.ivr III.I- letters 
eritieisirm' smile of 111.■.:I 'in ymi .lesii’e; 
Out taking it l'<»r ; ranted < iiat vmi wish to 
u i' e fair play. I am impelh d (•> ask why 
in your list of •‘greatest losses by 1-egi- 
tneiit>. in your i>suc .Ian. 10, yon 
omit the regiment having by far t lie great- 
est loss. As the loss, i plenum-, means 
men killed or mortally vv mmied in battle, 
and v on goi the figur> s fr<*m ; lie War De- 
partment. Imw could t lie pers-m who ob- 
tained the figures for your paper fail to 
see t be losses of the regiment which was 
the highest of any regiment in ail the 
I nion armies Fast or W < >t, and in per- 
centage second only to one regiment. J 
refer to the Second Wisconsin, which is 
left out of your list. If the boys want 
to know, please look into the War Depart- 
ment again and you will see, and can let 
them know, that the regiment which had 
the hugest number of men and officers 
killed and mortally wounded in battle was 
the First Maine Heavy Artillery. The 
number was 42:1: the number dead from 
all causes was (>s:l, and the percentage of 
I killed and mortally wounded was 10.2 per 
cent, against the Second Wisconsin which 
was the highest of all and lost lb.7 per 
cent. By looking on pages 741 and 742 of 
Hen. Francis A. Walker's “History of the 
Second Dorps,” one will sec that tin First 
Maine Heavy Artilllerv also lost more 
men in a single battle than any regiment 
of all the I'nion armies in any battle of 
the war. 
A Lon**- Felt Want. 
Tilt* best joke of the c\eniuu at the 
mcetinu. of ihe Maine liar Assm iation was 
hy .Indue Peters. It was late in the even- 
ing. ( otuity Ait.orney Carleton of Kenne- 
her hail lieen railed on. lie was struu- 
U'liiiU against the tide of su^f'est.ions from 
brother attorneys who were helpin'; him 
out with his speech. **L‘d like," said 
Profiler Carleton seriously, (they were 
serious now and then.) -1'«I like to see 
another thim:. I’d like to see the supreme 
heneh of this State properly and di^ni- 
fiedly attired upon the heneh. 1 stood in 
the supreme court loom of the Cuited 
States only a short time api. 1 saw the 
justices of that learned court march in in 
tlieii eowns, or rolies of office, and 1 was' 
i mpresseiI. and I say to you that I'd like I 
to see the supreme heneh of this State" j 
(and here Mr. Carleton became imores- [ 
sive and lengthened his enuneia t ion of the 
words) ‘I'd like t see tliesupreme ’icneli j 
of t his State wear 
“ir/;/N." said Chief .lustier Peters, and 
he stroked hisown shi11ini- hald spot with 1 
one hand and with the other jerked a tin- j 
uer at the “liitih forehead" of Justice I 
Whitehou.se at his ri.uht hand. 
DR WOODBURY' ANUDOIt 
ill rises of 
exhaustion is 
small wiiio 
fore each 
<*s the appe 
proves diovs 
all Dru^ists. 
debility and 
briiHici.tl. A 1 
ylassltd be- j 
meal incroas- 
tite and im- 
tinii. Sold bv J I 
FOR 
THE MORE WORK 
THE 
QUICKER THE CURE. 
BICKMORE’S GALL CURE 
WILL CURE 
Cuts, Galls, Scratches, Sore Shoulders, 
and ALL kindred troubles. Equally 
good for Cattle. Of Druggists and 
Harness Dealers. 
BICKMORE GALL CURE GO., 
OLD TOWN. MAINE. 
THE COST. 
It will cost you over 
82.00 for cream 
tartar and soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel of flour, while 
I lorsfords Bread 
Preparation will oive 
better results at a 
c< >st ot 8 1.60. 
3URES 
i-;. ,i. i.wr 11. .Medford, Mass., says 
“die- lias been wired of Scrofula by th a e 
!".ce'l toquiiea low C'>?>d t i:v f Ileal.h, a it 
thought she ewild r.< t live. 
('ured my little boy of here.I-- 
tary serofula which 
vcr his face. 
given u]>all hei r 
:overy, when finallv 
1 was induced to us ■ |lgMF3E5j| 
A fewbo ttles cured him, and no 
.-yiuptoms of the disease remain. 
Mrs. T. L. M ath ! !{•>. .Matherville, Miss. 
Uurl uok on Bloo lan 1 Skin I •«. uni!-i fr-». 
Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 
!y rJAn i:.i 
N oik 
Such 
I// CONDENSED 
Mihce 
Meat 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. iJ,.:e and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations— and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y 
lye I !irm 
u *o*» 
VON CRAEFE S 
Positive Headache Cute 
K) ;-o\V! >Fl:s is a Bt ■ 
Price ‘So Cents per lion 
For Sale I’v .vii nitroNisi* 
MAM FACTUKFI) BY 
U. A. KIRCHMA'ER. Ph. C. Toleao. ij. 
AM* 
IHienina s in 
Kidney, l.iver- 
and Heart I>is- 
-a-e, \e'i ral- 
•niri:. jr. <rs. 
The Old Standard Family Medicine. 
It regulat-s th«* liowcN, assists digestion, 
and cures those disoa-■•••s arising: from a dis- 
ordered stomach or !*•. <t. such as: Consti- 
pation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Loss of 
Appetite, Headaches, eie. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price, 35c., 50c., and $1.f.O At all druggists, 
Or of the Prnorietors. 
W. J. F* TRUE &. CO., Auburn. Maine 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate ('ourt held at Belfast, within and for 
the < ounty of \\ aldo. on the second Tuesday of 
February, A. 1». lS'JM. 
v certain inurnment, purporting to be the last will and testament of UP FI S S. I M \n\. late 
of .Montville, in said County of Waldo, dccea-.e<|, having been presented for probate 
Ordered, That notice be {riven to .ill persons m- terested by causing a copy of tin's order to be pub- lisbeil three xvecks successively in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that thev max appear at a Proha e Court, to be held at Belfast, xvii Inn and for said County, on the second Tuesday o] 
■March next, at leu of the clock before noon, 
and shoxv cause, if any they have, why the sum' 
should not he proved, approved and allowed 
CFO. F. JOHNSON, ,|mi e, 
A true copy. Attest 
J kick* n l>. Pakkli:. Register 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, xvithin and foi 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
February, A. I). 18t'-:i. 
/iF.o. iM. ( F.M.MINCS. Cuardian of HARRIET 
1». Joll NS TON, an insane person, of \\ inter- 
I«»rt, in said County of Waldo, hux in<r presented Ills first and final account of guardianship lor al- loyvam-e. 
Ordered, That the said Cuardian ti'ive notice t«. 
all persons interested by causing a copy ,,f thisor- der to be published three xveeks sueee>>ix elx in the 
Reimbliean Journal, printed at Belfast, t hat they 
may appear at a Probate Court. to be held at Bel 
fast, xvithin and for said County, on the >e. ..ml 
Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and slmxx ause, if any they liaxe, why 
t he same should not be alloxved. 
CFO. F. JOHNSON. J mitre. 
A t rue copy. \ties! 
J KKK'll 1 >. p.y UK Fit. Ileiiisn 
At a I’robate Court held at Belfast, within and bn 
the County ot Waldo, on tin- second Tuesdav of 
February A I» 1 SUB. 
\ certain instrument, purporting to be the las; will and testament ot WILLIAM MFR- 
BILL. late of Troy, in said Coimtv of Wablo.de- 
ce.tsed. having been presented b>r probate. 
ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy-of this order to be pub- lished three weeks successively ill the Republican 
Journal, printed at Belfast., that tin s mav appear 
at a I’robate Court, to be held at Belfast, within 
and for said Counts, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten ol the clock before noon, 
show cause, if am they have, why the same should 
not be proved, approved and allowed. 
CFO. F. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true cops Attest 
Jkkk'h I>. I’AitKKit, Register. 
At a I’robate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesdav of 
February, A. 1). 18tKL 
T F N NIFI..WH1 T F, wi do vv of FI) W A 1 i I) Will T F, 
late of Troy, in said Countv of Waldo, deceas- 
ed, having presented a petition for an allowance 
from the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- terested bv causing a copy of this order to be pub- lished three weeks suecessivelv in the Republican 
Journal, printed at Belfast, that tliev mav appear 
at a I’robate Court, to be held at lie]fast within 
and for said County, on the second Tm-sdav of 
.March next, at ten of the clock before noon, and 
and show cause, if any they have, whv the praver of the petitioner should not be granted. 
<«FO. F. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Jkhk'11 IT I’vkki.k. Register. 
At .1 I’robate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
tin-County of Wal.lo, on the second Tuesdav of 
February, A. I). LS'JB. 
t eeriain instrument, purporting to be the last 
A will and testament of CHAHLFS BHLLoW S. 
I late of Freedom, in sain Counrv ot Waldo. de 
ceased, having been presented for probate. 
ordered. Thai notice be given to all per 
sons interested by causing a copy ,,f this m-der to 
be imblislied three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican Journal. primed at Belfast', that tln-v 
mav appear at a l’roha'e Court, o beheld at Rei 
fast, vv it hin .min tor said « oiinc.. on b.e -nnM 
Tuesday of March next, at im’oi rhe k t., 
fore noon, and show cause, if any tln-v have, whv 
t he same should liot be proved, appi ■ v eo ami ai- 
iovved. < l.o. Id .loll NSON. .1, g, 
A t rue eopv A ttesi 
.1 r.t; i.'n I». l’.\i;k n. lb- i-iit. 
| A a Itdm; e ( min ln-1<1 at lie. I a-t. w ii It in 111 lot j I !:«■ "f Waldo. :,n the -c< ond fm-da of 
j l-'ehi nan ! A 1>. lsn;i. 
[ rj II K commissioners appoimed > ap| mi-e and ! I d--i_n dou.n iii the real e-iate o| IMlihKT 
r I’Ll K<'K. la 1 e of I’.eltas!. in said < .md' o| 
| Waldo, deceased, ha\ iny presented then' rtturu 
| Hereof tor acceptance. ordered, l'ltat not ice thereof he uiveil t.• ;i II per 
j sons intere ted 11\ eausinm a eop\ oi this order to 
I he published three Week- -i rer-s e I ill tile |,*e 
1 >11 hi iea II .loll run I, printed at lie I fa-'. rial they ma> 
appeal' ill ;i I’lohate oiil't. In lie held al liellasi. 
u i; Inn a nd for -a id < "iiiil v.on t lie -ee«md fne-.i.,'. 
ol .March next, a! 1 eii of ti e eloek i.etore iiooii. 
md -how cause, il au> tlie\ haw, w'i;\ lie -a me 
should not he accepted. 
1. Id 1. K. .loll \S( >\ .Indue. 
A t l'lie eop\ Vt test 
.1 i.uu'ii !> Id UK: ;; Keister 
At a I 'to hat e t our' held il t lie! I a -: wit h. u a lid for 
! t he ^ oiin! >d Wald... on : lie i,| -s ,j 
Kehruan A. I> isn:;. 
eei rain instrument, pnrp-i; iuu he i!:,• |.:-t 
•v an-! testament o| C A 1.' li.lM A i.o\ 
j 
I I I .ate oi hii.cn>, in -am ■ .,m\ ... \\ aldo 
I ordered, That not ice he ui'• n to ad person-in 
i t e re -1 ed hy eati-it-.e a e..p\ d ..,d •: t. e u 
j lislu-d three week- Mior -iw!'. in the IfepnMi'r., I .loum.ii, pt nted at Bed a-:. hat tin > max appear 
i ill il I’rohiite Court. til lie ;>■ Ii--:; w. i- >. 
••••’ f. Count' on •• -..id fw- !;.v .,| 
.March next, at tel-l o| lie- '• i-elne n and 
j show eau-e, if an> t !e > ha\e, wh> h. -an -ii.,:d 1 
j U"> he pro' ed. a'i-l'to' ed a in! allow e.i 
Cl.O. h d. -IlNr-oN .. 
I A I rue eop> ! te-t .'I lit n || ! i: K !: I:. Id o 
I At ,i IT"!>.it*- ( 'lift lit T l'.i-i la.-t. u 11 i;;a n.. 
tin- ''Mins "f W .1 !<a-. t „erond r,, 
I'flu-nan A. 1> 1 
1) o. am: i. M S \ i;>. I \ I ..| s*- i■*• 
I). « M.ltv ft W ••;•*■ 1111, 1 ! .1 
HICK i:\ late f| Mf-ftoi; >|,| Ml' i ■*; *! Ml 
t> "I W a hi", let -ea .--et I. I,a s in- |. lost- a tI a |.f :;i a, 
I !i.r ailmini'-t at if n •>! t!.state ..f * a ■ I 
( M efetl, f ;:, not iee lit- n — 
1 interested Its .m a cops 
; puM MmmI I liret v siiceessi< 
! li-an .1 umiai pi in let at Belfast, tliat Ties mas 
i appe .1 -li a !*t 'bate < oiirt .. In hi at Bt-Ma.-'i 
ssitliin ami lor i.I County. on the set-omi I *•- 
I 'las ol Man li next, at tcii oj the clock hefort 
; noon, a ml shoss cause, if any they base, whs tin- 
pra\cr"t said pet it ioners dmuhi not bt- rat.'t d. 
t; I'h >. K. JOHNS: )\. Judge. 
; A I me copy. Attest 
.1: itiTi !». Pa ijk i-1: Register. 
; At a Probate Court held at Belfast. wit bin and for 
the County of Waldo, "ii tin* second Tuesdav of 
l-'ebruary, A .1> I Sid. 
I/SSIK p. < A RLK, svn'ow of JOHN CAULK, late 
li "f Belfast, in .-aid ( ounty ol Waldo, deceas- 
ed, having presenteil a petition for an alios*.ance 
from the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That notice he given to all persons 
interested by causing a cops of this order to he 
published throe weeks successively in the Repub- 
| lican Journal, printed at Belfast,’that tin y mas 
appear at a Probate Court, to lie held at Belfast’, 
within and for said County, mi the second Tues- 
day of March next, at ten "f the clock before 
! noon, and show cause, if any they have, win the 
; prayer of said petitioner should not be granted. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON. Judge. 
1 A true copy. Attest: 
.1 i-:»cI-:'u H. I’AiiKO, Register. 
AT’A I.In) SB. In Court of Probate, held at II* I" 
Vt last, on the second Tuesday of February 
IMP:;. HENRY A KIN*;, Executor of the last 
will and testament of I, A V IN A A. P» EI. I. t N < 
TON. late of Troy, in -aid County, deceased, Inn- 
ing presented bis lirst a<count ol administration 
of said estate for allowance. 
1 Ordered, That notice thereof be jjiven. three 
weeks siieia ssi\el\, in tie* Republican Journal, 
printed in Hellast, in said < 'oiinty. that all persons 
inter**ste<i ma\ aiiend at a Probate ( ,>uit, t<• be 
hebl at Itcl fast, oil 0:«- se«'o,:d I in ■. 1 March 
next, and slow cause, if am lhe\ ha\e.wh\ the 
said account should tub be allowed. 
CKO. E. .H '!!\SO\. Jud-e. 
A true copy. Attest 
,1 Kiel Ti I» P,viikkk, Register. 
'PH E subscriber herein c.i ves pch! no: ice all 1 etuieerned. that lie has been duly appointed 
ami taken upon himself the trust of Executor -.1 
the 1 ot will and testament of 
JOHN \V. NEAI.I.EA late of Monroe, 
in the Counts of Waldo, deceased, by civ imr bond 
as lie law directs he therefore request sail persons who are indebted 1- said deceased's estate tomaM 
immediate payment, and Hose who ha\eam de- 
inands thereon, toexhibit the same for settlement 
to him. CHARLES II NE \ l.l.E\ 
•i HE siibseribei herein ui\ s public notice all • concerned, tha* sin* has been ditlx appointed and taken upon lu rseil tin- trust of Executrix <*f 
the last -.sill ami testament of 
d A< Ol! D. TCCKER. late of Relfast. 
in tin- County of Waldo, deceased; she therefore 
re*ptests all persons who are indebted to said dc 
(■eased s estate to make iuinie*liaie pa\incur, and those who have any demands the eon,’to exhibit 
the same for settlement toller. 
OI.IA E J. TCCKER. 
r|H{E subscriber hereby irives public notice to all 1 concerned, that she h.»< been dul\ appointed ami taken upon herself tin* trust of Adnmdstra- 
t rix of tlte estate of 
ALBERT JENKINS, late of Monroe, 
in the < omit of \\ a Mo, deceased, h\ jjivinjr homl 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all ner- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands there..n, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement to her. IIAITIKC JENKINS 
THE subscriber hereby -ri\es public notice to all concerned, that she has been duh appointed 
and taken upon h rself the trust of Executrix of 
the last w ill and tt stament of 
HIRAM E. 1'EIRCE. late of Belfast, 
in the foimtv of Waldo, deceased; sin- therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said de- 
ceased'.- cs'atc to make imm. .date pa\nient. and those who ha\e am demands thereon! to exhibit 
the same for settlement toiler 
MARIA 1) 1‘EIRCK. 
DR. SANDEN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT 
IATESTPATENTS 
BEST 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
.WITH ELECTRO- 
MAGNETIC 
SUSPENSORY. 
Will cure Without Medicine ail Weakness resulting from 
< t.•'•taxation of brain, nerve forces.cxce nr it. ’iseretion, 
as s’-xual e». hauation. drain loss* * t.erv.-.i; *j« <*!<•»■[>. li -snes-, languor, rheum-a. m. kid:.' I. .-•• an.' bladder 
complaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, genera, j,:-■ ulih, 
etc This electric belt contains Wonderful Impr* > menu rv.vr nil others, ami gives a current that is an f* !t !.v the 
tv* arer or we forfeit #5,000, an 1 -*:il <• i-a * 
diseases or no pay. Thousands ha -- bee-, mar- 
veiotis invention after a:, oilier m* t w« 
give hundreds of testimonials u an -r 
Our powerful PiriUOiII H>.t i. M ];>, the 
greatest boon ever oT’-r- I •. r,. n n t'll'MIS 
M-iilth and v ie..ro.,s ■ M I J- 
oeuii .or illustrated I’uu.. ..si 
SAaui-siv ...« 
No. : /ORK. 
Boston & Bangor i §.Co. 
"Ill* <“»* A ll’SI II £*“« ‘111 «» II t 
Once a Week to Boston, 
Commencing Monday, Jan. 16. 1893, 
Steamers wilt leave Belfast, weathi ami i, e per- mit! iiiy,, as follow-. 
l-'.i <'anull'll. Rockland ami Boston. Mondays 
at alioui 2."ii r. m.. or upon .n rival <»t steamer 
frmn Bucksport. 
FiirSearspi.it, Bucksport ami i»c\..iui, il me per- mits, Saturday at about b.oo \ vi. ..r upon ar- rival of steamer from Boston 
HFTIBMNC 
From Boston, Fridays at .'.on i*. m. 
From Bocklaml. Saturdays at i!... -; m., 
touching at all iandiny>. 
From Bucksport. Mondays at 11."" a m. 
Should ice conditions continue t > remain un- 
favorable trips will be discontinued wiibotit notice. 
FKF.I) W. I'ol'K, Ayciit Belfast 
CALVIN AI STIN, Ayrt Boston 
WILLIAM U. I1ILL. Cen’l Manager.Boston 
(Frenchman’s Hay Steamboat Co.) 
1892. Winter Arrangement. 1892. 
EMMELINE, 
Cap*. C. W. Smallidge< 
On a ml a f'l«*r (i.-l. ;lst « ii! rm, a- w. a til- 
er pci mminp 
a te 111 1) -' P-.iiii. .1. m I; %. h r' d ve, 
a. in. Line- Kiln, d ... m a rive- it> 1 ;.j 1 
fa-' lc.cn |„. 
I.ea es Hellas I.on j. u.. ! .inn- Kid .• p. 
1I\ iler in p in. 11:; li.'s" p, ,i,. ..j. 
‘a-linc. I I-', p. arrive ... |ir...k«\ | .. 
< '"iin.M-i It.-11.,-T v l; \1 !; i; to 
ml 11 "in i’.o.;.i-i, For; laid Han-or ., i..| 
(liaie lamlilm-. 
N\ ith -te line!- ..! I;..-ton A Banmade im-hip 
« "-•! t e I'.. ami int.-; ..ii.,:, 
i nps. 
I’.i--eiiper- l.kiue s; mi F ie iine H. hast 
<-"i!iic.t wit !i Si• ati'.-r- >r M m! ia~ i:.•; interme- 
diate la mlinp-. n> ivinp over ii..|- in Castine. 
Si.- iaM-r u ill no> p.i '•. W, -• I'.i .oki'!,■ unless 
there ne tlifie.ipii pa-seh-efs. 
r\!*r. K. HU K, Mummer 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIMK-TAHLi:. 
Bn and *ufler Jan. i, ivi:i, ... minp 
a! F. 1 '•uh... in -a .- :i',ii!i- |,,r tr-.m 
Haim.-r. Wat •»••. I' n ■ ,,ii.‘ ... i! un 
l‘ I I 
'' ! M 
< id F ce: '. I .. \ n- 
JVal.io. 4 ."I 
K iio\. pi 
t horn.like m ;;s 
I nil i: %:*• 
Hu re la in ..... F. ('• 1,") 
V. a ter'- ii i<-. ■■ m 7 
'■ \. 
l" 
i) f r> 
W. D » — 
... > «' ". -■ la 
d W i. •• a* 
1- M. 
Fort tarn!. :! ." 
Water- id.• '. 
Lan--. 1 — 1 
M 
Burnham. -i.-pa-i : 
Tie 'I'mlike. .7 :7 
Kn-'X 14 
Hi -ok.. a 
Waldo. .1.' ■ 
< it > f 'i!M .:• I-' !■• 1 _4 
Bel fa si. arriv.-. ■ J- ;n 
Flap -la! ion. 
i. i Ii: i I ei 1 ticket t ■ u F>o-1 .... >. v\ ... ,.- 
from Hellas- ami .!i -tat i n- -m Bran* I.. 
Throuph liefe’s •. all p. id N ami North- 
west via ail routes, tot -lie o F. « 1;. w 1 KV, 
Apent. Bel fast FAN SON T» <K1.K. 
N ice l’res. ami «Jen 1 Man iper. 
F. K. Booth in < did Pass, and Tieke v 1.1. 
Fortlaml, 1).-. d, duj 
Mass. Real Estate Co. 
246 Washington St., Boston. 
Dividends Per Gent 
Invests In Central Heal Kslale In etonlng «*tffen. 
Authorized Capital .$2,000,000 
t upltal paid In :t(Ki.(MM» 
Surplus 100,000 
< »!.<;.\ Nl/.FH IN Iss.-. 
I >i\ Mentis .< per enr. per annum fur 4 12 
ea rs. 
Tail! I >i vjilt-inis of : p.-r rent pet- :11:nnln since 
.1 nh is,iii. 
\ eraii’e i>i\ i.iein!> >i:itf i'i panizai it'ii «i\er'• per 
<•(*11! pel annum. .»ni.i 
Surplus a; I. sr "I pis; fise.^l \ear, er slne.niup 
“■trek offcrprt for sale at $108 per share. 
Semi in "i rail at the ether •.>r lulonnat Mn 
©OVER $300,000 
Special Agents Wanted. 
This Order is authorized to do business in the 
State of Maine. The llest Endowment Plan in tint 
world. Absolutely safe and sound. Splendid in 
ducements to go>»»i men. Mention paper. Write to 
KlN<i & Pis I'nion Square, New York Pity, 
or to F. W. J.AiMI.VM. Hox7si>, Waterville, Maine 
CT?" Always mention ■■ .periem-e and references 
Minot» 
N S. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
\n 1 maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
huil ling on -Avan &. Sibley t/o.’s wharf, formerly 
occupied by apt. tieu. T. Osborn. 
’• -SK \«'t ION til AKANTIvKIi 
IQ TAX PAYERS ! 
I shall be at my olliee in Memorial building Sat- urdays from 10 to U a. m and to 4 i-.m. 
11. 1'. MASON, t'olleetor. 
Bid fast, dan. lK'.'d. jotf 
Searsport Locals. 
H. li. (irant spent Sunday in town. 
Clifton lVndlen n arrived by steamer Sun- 
day 
Mis L. L. Leib is visiting her daughter at 
Saeo. 
Miss Klia Hopkins is visiting friends at 
Bang' >r. 
(.'apt. B. I'. Lice ..i Brooklyn was in town 
last wri'k 
M Sah age left for Providence Wedries- 
tia\ » tne« t her parents. 
M .s-emary out ibation at the CoIlgrega- 
t; o n a: Chutvh next Sunday morning. 
( |. D Carver of Ib-. kl and is visiting 
m siste Mrs Mary 11. f oleord. 
,1 \Y l'etidleton and wife arrived 
!'i N N k Fruluv Felt. IT ill. 
\ •' N -• i• uriied from a business 
! ’• ■' ami I'iiesda\ e\■ eni11g. 
11. .i: '- ... ak mg o,i slnu—s went mt 
.! I,. ;.si ga M. i|.l,i_\ n.'gt : 
'!-•>' 11a \ s n g 1 >: t ■ 
1 mt fan i> it Low < Ma>s, 
M < \» N iej! :■ -1 m. M- nda\ 
... \ .. \eivb'li. 
1 i e k n- w ,;: in -• 11 e\ ■•mug ■ I 
i •- ••••' T1 ■ !’• I-j• s<> 
M 
M i. I -Vi!. M.->- 
•m ■ r;.. _• 
j -..114 a Mi'. rims v a.r\ I 
-i. 1 \I rs. i. !1 <\ i•; I 
S I i i i -IMS" < a ] 1 r! as. I a 
N- N i. ..I A. -•;• :mi- 
« •: n i:!m*s> H Im\ i 
_• _a a i1 ( Mi! aii a -1 Mllui a V 
t A r —1. I.-n for Viiudiiavan 
-• ia- W in St*!:. >• la- •. tin < 
< 'i nisi mi i<.a*i; M4 4 'anil- l"i 
\rV \ k. 
i, \ ! A -list n.-sf! last 
..mi i.. .. A a i >ii' 'n t wiil 
:■ .i 1 4' a i -’:i ., 4 •• Xal’. is,-H \>V a lass | 
a tn .•! n 11 rim a.,.; 
! >. !. Hal nil. "f IIn] fast •-•nil pirn] 
>•.: lia M*'t i a' i! i > <’!. r 11 Sum.ay 
ia 4 ii > '-'Pii. li iitailm-1 liiupli 11 < 1 ] »- 
i: 1 i4i11 •!:- v a," \ H- 1 o.i4 :11\ **lt '•-> ad 
< j !. < r.t: .a- 1. >t ii,*-*’! tit in> j a a > •»•. j 
t ■ A M i -; n. k i ■. i:, > \ -'ll 4 I!: 
.1 > .• ’• u li a- ii n •• !. a; up mi uati'il j 
■ ’; a i; 1 ! ■ i; a 4 a H a > i 1 ■ <Y > ■ j 
"a! ! ’• ! i: m! i < i ■ 1141II 4 1 — IP- ast n 4 ii. 
P. imp< mi .a 
sf. \ :kii.4 > !•> -i|\ a sma aiai v. 
.v .1 •! •. -j !:. ,■ la as ! I la all! 4 •! 
Ini Mil.il > -V a 1 i. 11; 1 U a 4 11 !• 1 1! n i. 1 i 
up- st 1 a -1 -! p n! i’i. at *.’i Ha i Vm >i j 
MI j,! 1, m a ■1! 41 t 
! ia :a ■ 1 4 it :• i i: 1 ;:!.4 mi :a !il- I 
i>4 
•!... in- !ati.*!i »»f | 
i : k W a in" P'. n».t \\ Pt 1 -V | 
1 I -s-1 a a .'M '! 4 1 1 a > i list ..I-ill j 
.m '.a a' 1, I 1 •• a I' 1: 4i ala. 1 a !iP1 >. j 
1 W v..Um p'u P, 1- w a Ha >a n 
* 
•a M W' 1.1 v. ’? i m 1 1 a ., ii ; 
I M:, n, | 
M t: 1:1.1 ll \\ ..s ;i > ,i, i• s >! : lie !i i>l 
•ii a h F< mi Ii a ini r-d a i.. i !'..rt 
S !l< Sat -A'■ n 1 M j'j •••!' ’! U .•))! V f)V 'III j 
m •» mu.' I«• i*** in-m k»<• Sprint's 
w i;11' my Ii-- limn M u< !. redit is 
dm M >s H.mi-all < < V....!. who manaycd 
'll" -1: J111; s!l-'i hsJ'u j\ and ’T IS only 
it* ■ ->ar\ i<' si;. 1 la- m in y ommntee out 
Mi t h-uns.-! (-s. Tin T -lal r< j *ts nm.umt- 
■ d to su-j 
< 1 i Mol! r. if 1- "ly iit lie SI- -re of ( j >t .1 
1 ■ Park a I 11 'ai .I lid employed .(. L. i 
Hal' ’'Mi T.i !! I- thr Jiaye, where he | 
*’’ •}• T" "py r 1ms manufaet iriny 
•'••on repair ieas’ni-ss Hvei vhod\ said 
1 ny e.iiiidn t he moved m tin mvs- 
i-t -tui ■-f the ojiifs, inn Hamilton persist- 
ed. C-yetlier a team,of aho.it forty horses, ] 
an '• an accident would have landed ! 
■ the ;i;>t afternoon, (die of Fred i 
I an i -rses fed and st rikmy Ins mate with I 
i-'i feet broke the ley of ... horse, j 
F !"r tld..- mishap the hauliny would have i 
e|, ;s perfect >M.veSs, as the teaill i 
’he id my up the Steepest hills on the * 
w 1 i; 1 perfect ease. The store has liecn ; 
I'M ed m I lie site of that f'ormet’l\ occupied I 
Tin 11 •-"per 'imy store, whi-di was httrti- | 
1 111 I" .. s I* Carver < 1 i. 11 at Snili.rx' ! 
S: _• ilm r. N- iliiyliton N. \ ., F* l». i 
Cap: Carver was the second --f six 
n of Tin- iaie » 'apt. Isa a. al U < ’larissa 
ver. three of w 1;..: survive. ( apt. < ar- j 
was Morn m Searsport Nov. If, 1-S2!*. He I 
,:r!y aeeojiipanied iiis father to sea, rapidly ! 
v. ill hi- |.nilcssii.il, ami at tin- .ige ..[ nine- I 
t- took "inmatid of hi iy Keoka. He j 
t!t• aw.ii'ih ommanded may Charles Heath, j 
m.i r.-o\aiore. Th.-.ila, Anyusiine Kobhs 
nn-i "he >hip> < ialiter Halt, and William j 
( m 1 ••!.:« 1'. I I a viny b >1 lowed the s,;, ! 
tn.iia\ !<ui> vears he reined earl\ in tin 
e-yhf e s. I--nnny m S.-arsport, where in- had J 
a w ays ma.te his hoim mil 11 m J.V.K) lie w as 
admitt» d the Sa. a V snuy Harbor, where j 
In- d.• d as ai" w. 11:s remains w ere'I»rouyht i 
In re fia huria 1 and the 1 nin ral services took I 
place Wednesday afternoon from the resi-j 
den-'i nf (apt. .John W. M.•< Jilvery. ('apt. | 
( a er married Saraii Aluyail dauyhter of. 
tin iate A uyust ns Webber, by whom lie had 
two daughters Miss Anyclme N. one of 
Seal >port's efficient teachers and Jennie M., 
w ile of Capt. Nathan F.Cilkey. lioth are at 
present a-t sea wit h Capt. (iilkey. Mrs. Car- 
ver died lit 1XIM1. 
A Narrow Kseape. 
The following is from The Daily Express 
of .January 20th, published at Basseterre, St 
KiTts, W. I.: 
“Tinr American three-masted schooner 
Lucia Porter, ('-apt. Tapley, 10 days from 
New York, with a general cargo of provi- 
sions <md a deck load of shooks, consigned to 
Mr. .J Earara. arrived in our port yesterday 
afternoon. 
The captain reports having experienced 
very severe weather during the whole voy- 
age, the first few days of which snow and 
rain fell heavily. On Sunday, the 15th in- 
stant, during the night time, weather heavy 
and intensely dark, with Bermuda north- 
north-east about 25 miles, the vessel under 
single reefs, the “lookout” cried “Sail under 
the bow!” and the schooner just, cleared by 
about ten feet a derelict vessel with one 
mast standing. 
The captain says that on account of the 
darkness prevailing at the time it seemed a 
miracle that the “lookout” could have des- 
cried the derelict, and that if the Lucia 
Porter had struck her the career of thdf 
schooner might have been ended. 
! COUNTY (UKliESI’ONOKNCK. 
| Waldo. Miss Sadie Cummings is at home 
from Massachusetts-Miss Tilln Harding, 
I who has been teaching in Corinna the past 
i year, is at home on a vacation.... Mr. and 
>frs. A. W. Cummings of Somerville, Mass., 
j have been in town visiting relatives and 
j friends. ..Mr. Dollitf of Monroe is in town 
putting up apjdes for Cummings & Win- 
chester of Portland. Two dollars per bbl. 
for ones and twos is the price paid... .Quite 
a quantity of stave wood is being hauled to 
the mill at City Point. 
Thokniukk. A carload of large, hand- 
some oxen was shi pped from here last Satur- 
day, consigned to the Libby Cuttle Co. 
Among them was a pair of three-year-old 
steers raised by Charles White that attraet- 
| ed considerable attention while at the 
j Station. They have been kept fat from 
> al'. es, never did any work, were deep and 
: broad and wide -girth 7 ft. 7 inches md 
7 It. s inches. It was estimated they 
I 
w mid dress L’,«»ito lbs. Cardmer blulhrnk 
! a is., -old a pair of oider entth- ahoiit. tin- 
| same s'/1•. iat and handsome. The stortn 
"! Sunday night and M .inlay was tin m..-; 
I'M S.o ,-ral ye rs The roads lie h ul- 
-y drill.'.! and i. a.tens,■ old and lag 
w u i- ii ak. ;! bard to get a l»m! \J r M 
I si: gg;: r- I V >■ •> s ,u low n : Ids 
" !• alt, nd he biu-i.,! >,•: :••«-- of 1..- 
Mr-. Fstln-r Mann, who-. on- 
w brought her.- t. i. i. run i:r V N 
I! ;gg u- u n. II. M. II ggiiis went io brewer 
.y r-i. n last w e,-k t t end The fu m-t nl 1 
I tin r 1 r.. be, Ml. S',:. ll.ggms. Mr. 
be.. }•; Fi |, spt in Spile olislabie. SCI •- 
oilsiy pi Willi pn, Uluonia ninl it is feared lie 
w: 11 re, el but W e bop.- t" be able t" 
anin mu li: speedy in pr-w en.ei.t I u 
1\ Igor, sin, l.n- s, i'll pntieiits in town 
blit u in b Ins sk.ifnl Trent nn-nt they are nil 
.-ii the mending hand Miss All. • bar-Jib 
bang.,- :-. i-it ing !..-r sister, Mrs W. 11. 
t 1 bnu. W Jp Flail reiurns p. brunswi. k 
t!. :s wa ek to resume ii, jm-d n n 1 st in lies. 
I’>i;uuks. We are tn he favored with the 
| M'eSe I e e f Fi'uf. \\ F WelitWortll of F"S- 
t*»n at i iiioti Chuivh tins, Thursday, even- 
mg. Hi i> a reader and. impersonate! <d 
;ihi 1 ity :t is said. The pro.-eeds. ahuve \- 
| lellses. \\ iii he adder, T •» the funds of tile 
linage Improvement Sm uti \V* learn 
fh h ( S. Ida, kett IS to add to his business 
that of dealer in men's and hoy A rvad\made 
I- Hung .I'jnis. Small has iilted up a near 
harh.-r shop in Fi rd Frown's huiIding. 
^ 1; he! ts m in rv pm,r healtli and is 
entitled t. the house. Felt Wl lltW-lth 
il'.i'lled 1, S loot unite hadl\ last week h\ 
dropping*- -m ,, a hea vy st a k <•[ ..1, and :s 
H the iv «d for the •resent Halt :<• A hurt) 
has alt* tided to tin- dressmaking dur.ng the 
a hse 111 e ul Miss I.at" ( lisiderulde siek* 
ness in tow n at present. m-.s;l\ in the form 
•d had ..ids Mis. I. !a W ehstel of Fimks- 
t s making us ,s;* F. <'. IP. d 
at u urk i"! T. A I-!: liui t -s h... k -1 and 
man uf w. rk Ii- as h.-,m hn aking 
dial lilt'.- shet i a ml pun H is -inning ~ 
t "i: Ml'. !•.! !a S! ;■ u i.-s i- ill 1 ‘, !|| .lit ii 
mi mg her siste •. w danger, ,i;si v :; 
M rs. Mary I la has 1..-. n e.mnm d tu tin 
hens,. siek Ill's' fur s. •!!,•• \\ eeks. H i I- 
■ a d >.-;«\ ■ and V\ •;!. a! u t"U ,i to! 
!"!,!• ii Tie :-I: :a ■: \ S. rum. ;*: 
S' ifSu. I u»• e.-k. u I \\ ;j ... n 
h •: ha 11 _* ;• d tin i'amim M >,m-m 
U11! e w th Mis- S.l'Pe W. M 
Mr. hi ii ii. nt >n m u.- m :he m u i..,-,-.. ,r ; 
hi mm .• •! tu. I;..,.. \\, ,j; ,p ( 
1 »: \ hi K.- t\ .... -a t. 11g 
m lie .mil > "• •: i. « is 
M I '■ w ! II I,. k a; 11 li,'- 
m! ng -1• n• k a 1 I'. ; .a ij.■. .1 -a Hum 
1ms dt ,t»i a hiisiness apurat: ng ap- I 
pies Tin a said t" he very niee. M rs < 
1 ’•< lie \vi: i'■ : Wat. r\ and M is Cora ; 
Ih'wker oi F>>-1 last hav< in-.-ii fii.mg their 
parent- lan e M Margaret 11 uxlmd is 
'"inewiia; improved m healtli though still 
1 'I'ti t*ei! tu the m as,- ( >'| v tuWti d> hi IS \ 
deereas;iig. nusitiess s fairly guud, and unr 
•atmetis ad }i:.\u- l.iith ;n the town ..f Frooks. 
A. It Si a n t j a i is i; .the road selling i'ei- 
td:/er... .John Johnson, J r.. is employed :n 
selling nursery st- k and reports fair sales. 
Swaw n.i.K. Miss Mamie K. Nickerson 
‘'Sc»l a very successful term of school m 
I’ist. No. s last. Friday. We expected she 
would remain in town during the winter hut 
sin- was called home hy the death of her 
grandmother. .Mrs. Wealthy To/ier of Fast 
Corinth, aged !»7 years. Miss N’s. uncle, Hen- 
r> K. OreeJey, eamedown from Bangor after 
he 1 Sat.urda\ night and they returned to 
Bangor Sunda\ night. We thought of her 
many t im«-s Monday as w e suppose she made 
the rest of her jourm\ home during that! 
Icarful storm.... Mr. Fred II. Cunningham 
and family have returned and it seems so- 
cial to s.*c t heir house open again. We un- 
derstand that (.’apt, Wallace Cunningham is 
about to move back onto- his farm.. Z I,. 
How ns had a narrow escape from drowning 
himself and team one day last week. M. F. 
Curtis an ived in season to prevent a had ac- 
cident. They were both hauling wood on 
the Lake.. Frank F Nickerson closed his 
school 111 the (ieorge Sett eluent. Prospect, 
last Friday and J > W. Billings closed his m 
t i e Mason's M i I is I )ist.. Belfast .....Mr. Wood 
T.. ier has been .pntesick but is mtuh better. 
J’carI\ Mi Keen is so mm h impro\ed 1.1 ml 
Isaac is again at lus old post driving team 
tor the linn ol A. K. Nickerson N Co .The 
trustees of the cemetery have derided that 
j the new fence shall he an iron one. i hr 
| L. A S. met With Mrs. A. S. Nickerson 
last Thursday and elected the following 
| o 11 i ce r s for the coming year: President, 
| Mrs. ']’. C. Smart: Vic- Pres., Mrs. (I T. 
| Nickerson: Treas., Mrs. A. S. Nickerson. 
 Sc< A, Mrs. II. M. Chase; Hxrciitive Com., 
j Mrs. Margaret ( ireely, Mrs. (>t.is Patterson. 
Miss Hattie M. Niekrrson: Special Com., 
Mrs. H. M. Chase. Miss Mary F. Stevens, 
Mrs. Hattie F M. Phillips. The Society 
i will meet with Mrs. Otis Patterson March 2d. 
.Mr. .Joseph Ellingwood, aged 7'i years, 
was huricd last. Sunday. Services conducted 
at the church, Key. L. W. Hammons of 
Belfast officiating. Mr. Ellingwood was an 
.industrious, upright man, a good citizen, a 
kind husband ami father. He had six child- 
ren—I)r. A. C. Ellingwood.a successful prac- 
tioner in Belfast.; Miles, who served in the 
Rebellion and since died: Dr. Lewis Elling- 
wood, a rising physician in Athens, Me.; An- 
son ]\, who resides on the old homestead : 
James, who lives in Bangor, and Mrs. Hat- 
tie Wing of Newburgh. Two brothers only 
survive him—Ralph of Auburn, Me., anil 
John S. of Massachusetts. His first wife 
was Bianca Hartford, who died about eight 
years ago. Six years latter lie married Mrs. 
Emily Brown, who survives him. He. was a 
mason by tr ade and many pieces of his hand- 
iwork yet remain. He built a brick store 
for Emery Nickerson, a firm friend of his, 
which is now a part of the building occupied 
by A. E. Nickerson & Co. It is doubtful if 
the lovely drive on the west side of the lake 
would ever have been built had it not been 
for the energy, decision, perseverence and 
enterprise of these two worthy men—Emery 
Nickerson and Joseph Ellingwood. Mr. E. 
was a man who held fast his friendships, 
was well informed, and set an example well 
worth imitating.There was no Grange 
Monday night on account of the storm. 
I'nity. Schools closed in district No. 
Feb. 10 after a successful term of ten weeks. 
The grammar school was taught by B. F. 
Harding of Troy, who is a success in the 
school room. His attendance was 35, aver- 
age. 50; not absent one-half day, 5. The 
primary school was taught by Miss Olive 
Ci«>uhi of Albion. This was Miss Gould's 
tenth term in this district. Her attendance 
was 20, average, 25 1-4: not absent one-half 
day, May Hamilton, Homer Henson, Harold 
Harding, Boyce Berry, Eddie Whitt house, 
Mabel Myriek, Isa Stevens; Lyle Stevens 
absent one-half day only. School will com- 
mence again next week with Miss Gould as 
teacher.The Yarmouth Butter (/<>. have 
bought a nice building spot near the depot 
oil which they propose to place one of the 
best butter factories in the state, the plant 
to ost about Si 1,000. Work will be com- 
menced quite soon. They have the promise 
of 500 cows tin* coining season. This enter* 
prise, with the big corn factory of tin Port- 
land Packing C'o must be of great ben. !i: i>- 
tin- community. Sweet corn fodd> and 
the rehisc ot the factory i.-obs and husks. 
I I; a 1 Mr .1. 1 ’. a m.u, i. k w :' ,a 
-r, i Mr. William Si they is a -., !, 
d-: >1 r. Mi.i' Ward. rep.at. d ,s? w 
IS 111 a .! .pel'UM ■ million ill i,v a. 
1 Mil api'li tie !-> ii' al. .a M 
I i >; T. V I;.. HIM la, -I |:_ a 
I! a a a in i m r»-i ■ a m is» -- i: a ■ a «.r* 
I’l a ire W M re. i'l .Site- a; I l: :. w 
■ rv aim h u mod nf ua an a hear-.-. :,a 
.et t el ! a- Is. \V( 11 ■ »J m t e the ,!:;!!• 
ill -asi [i .eiiee 1-r I ia?!.. i I n-. M -- 
I *• s Si i-h ■ I r< >ve lit.. !im d 
tie ••••. Ht ..!i| «la\ with a iar_r ;<• h1 
a a1- 11 A. It. Sparmw Sin- ha mi -! tin 
1 lies el i e iat Ini'- spa li with ••;. ia 
lie Me; :1 ami dispia Ye. j ■ a 11S 11 e I'a I. e pill- k 
in \\ Iliei' Freed, m .amp * idi. ar.- m-t 
larkltie. N ■ l K. Mil 1111 M. Mis. Ada Apple- 
t'll. I'M 111 lied t M.I'SieliiMi'! t S last u.ek 
She 'lit e 111 piateS retllllliipe 11 e ., "• ill tie- 
spring ami ifeiiiiipM millinery simp A rare 
iiistauee of -11 a r i t ami maph r’.\ kimiiie-s 
in win. h in., i.i our 1 >e11e\ .11.• 111 t<'W!i > la<lie- 
il'l'd the |... IT oi tile p- -ml Sa Uiai M all, ■ a1r 
ini in this t.i1 wn re. ently Monday's storm 
"‘as the >1 Ye rest .1 till Seas, in 111 111 is s.-i rain. 
The v. ml m w a pah- and the i.-a.i- were 
•'« unplet ely ;.a k ad- d w it h .-now 
i *i Ksi-oiri Tin film rat <•’ ( apt 1 » naai 
N i* 11 *11 f } >' a« Ft- It. lY-uu i|;. n-.- 
<h-li. ! til. 1. a.-.'.lS moth- 1 Mrs !•;• Al 
1" t 1 * '''i ! i s *ii, ..ii i"\vt-r Man. -.ivr.a Tin •< 
\va> a v.-r\ 'aryr ai t.-mlam >■ Tin sen no 
w. 'iv oinlimtnl h\ riic i:.-\ Win. Fysysh 
.am! In'ii "f tIn' F> myn-yati«»nal elmn-li Tin 1 
l'laivrs w.’iv, (iity W. M< Ailistn F.l. 1.. j 
lha/i.y. S. liny5• i* Fold*. !’. 11 Wai Lvri'.j 
W a A. Inm:< k .< I. !.y. T!n- :. mains 
wi’i i’ |• i i.•« .i in r.-.-. v ny n>ml> at Sii\ m I.ak-- 
( •! 111 t«• y A mrye sh.pmeiit sulm-m i 
vU> w at ioi" a r-i \['.ss I" ia ia 
tin- li.n at F.ast (»riaml t ■ sin- i it, !•- | 
ra a Fast Ail hum i. ii> Slat, am: ?•, 
Li in.'i'i ■ i i'"ii:.. Tim tuwii '.'""ill’s f,. j 
'n in n j>a! y.-ar <■ m i >. ny •. ye. w.-r. 
>sc(i M ill la '• ::i"V!i i ::y .111! I 1a■ s.•!. 11 n 11. 
r. i- in.I in iy ir w 
•!a\ l' -iam i 11y up am! on-pa: my tln-n- l.-r tin- 
!>••• nt- r. W :t h m- r\i i"n. 11 ■ ! :! ,-n-nt 
:m i. i.T i’ll, r: 11 airy sr ’• i ny tin- \ mi 
l»a> I- n ’! ..any tin- ..r m.n I m.-m -m; 
Ii >• a: r< kasc i ; tin I ,i; m w i, ! a 
inm-l. a. n- Ilian ■ »tfset tin- ■ .• m 1 .. .■ 
an. .: rial point of i. \\ tin- i l, III!’ iy.-m’\ ha- 
i.rt n y. 11 invest mmt. l’>. sides pa\ my 
t !i !np a S. rxji.-isi’ i tin hnsim-ss amt 
li \: ares. then- has hern in tlm eir\ mi nn >nt 1 
it lias hrri a, operation. pai'l to tlm 
Mvavuvr, aii.i tlirrr is >t;matr'l l.r Sso 
worrit "i liquors on haml ami "I wa.rta f 
lixtuns. makiny a '■Iran pr->r t •>! s70n 
ill a 11 month. 
Sandy Last Wednesday rlie sad 
intelligence reached u> of the death of ('apt. 
Clifford L. Stowers, who died hi Brooklyn. 1 
N. V Pel*. 14th, aged r.7 y ears. II. haves 
wife, three brothers and four sisters to \ 
in**urn their loss. A funeral service was j 
held n Brooklyn Thursday evening, after 
which Capt.B. I*'. Lice left with tin- remains, 
rea< hing her* Friday evening. A short ser- 
vice was held here Saturday morning at 
('apt. Samuel French's, lh*v. M r. Wils**n of- 
ficiating. Friends extend their sympathy 
to Mrs. Stowers :n her great bereavcinciit. 
She was not able to accompany the remains 
of husband and will remain a. Brooklyn tor 
the present. Capt. Stowers is tin third male 
member of our little church that has pass-*1 
away in about us many months. He was 
also a member of Pownal Lodge F. A. M. 
B*o Mr. Wilson .dosed hi- labors with us J 
Sunday. He preaches Christ with great j 
simplicity and earnestness, and we feci that j 
his work has been one of prolit t all Mr. 
A lb French of Jamaica Plain was here last | 
week in the interest of French Ur-*-, duck- j 
ery. They have begun hatching and hav. 
fourteen incubators for this season's u- rk. 
with six hundred ducks to supply eggs 
Thedranite (".at tin- Narrow- arc to ship 
their lirst cargo of stone from steamboat I 
wharf at this place, and have begun haulimj 
tin- st.uic. The business will natural y bring 
considerable trade here. ...Mr. Charles 
French and wife, recently from N. !l are at 
his fat h.-r's, M r. F. L French's, I'm a visa. 
This is the lirst time lie has visit* <1 his pat- 
ents within- viI'.- ...Mr. Wiggin, leach er in 
penmanship nr Un.-ksport Semi narya w;is .a 
Mr. F. lb Daggett's Sunday.... M iss Sma 
M<uilt-on **f Stockton Springs visit.-d friimds 
here last week.. Some of the stout* cutters 
at tin* Narrows are seeking places for hoard 
Hath is Correct. 
It is pronounced IL;t\-\vv-ee. [Boston 
Herald. 
No; it isn't. It is Ha-wy-e with accent on 
the wy, the a in the first syllable broad and 
the sound on the final syllable very slight 
indeed. [Hath Independent. 
The Hath Independent has discontinued 
t' e use of green paper, and is more easily 
rrOOil. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POUT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
Fel». Hi. Sell. C. C. Mender, Mender, 
Boothbay. 
Feb. 17. Sell. Mary Farrow. Condon, Bos- 
ton. 
Feb. is. Sell. Odell, Wade, Boston. 
Feb. 10. Sell. Titmouse, Ora\, Boston for 
Btn-ksport. 
Feb. 21. Sell. Marblehead, Boothbay. 
Frfb. 22. Seh. Hattie E.. Boston. 
SAILED. 
Feb. 17. Sell. h. C. Meader, Moader, 
Boot hbay. 
Feb. IS. Sell. C. B. Lawrence, Banks. 
BoeR land. 
AMKKK AN POUTS. 
! New York, Felt. id. Arrived, sell. Henry 
j Ct'oshy, Stubhs, Zaza, via Ke\ West: Pun- ! tan. Sargent ville. Me. b, arrived, s.-h M. V 
j 1>. Chase, Manzanilla is, arm ed, sell. Yoime 
lirotlmrs, Portland, via C.ien t'nve; h ared, 
; "' ll. Noromheoa, San Domingo City: Pa, ar- 
rived, sell. .)«■ tin i. Snow San lb inline". 
P»""I"i:. l,i. Id. Arrived, ",di Isaiah 
i Hart. Wiii-.am.". h- ineraia; eleared, m h. 
Sarah W I„,v. r, li.mkHi, N a folk 
arrived, s,| \\ ,i. in ir. Inland, St Mar--. 
H .. N't i 1 »;!!:(. p. :i_ ( i '! or :. Phi 'a 
Y II Mai 11, -I- 
I Ja 111 more, id !. ! S .id n. ".-1 V A. it, 
•oil. 
F r.-ss M ■ ,\: ■ 
Sad.- 1 '< h W ! !. a •" a. 
o le.i \. a. \ :. 
Ph a.h ... j !" I 1,1 
■A:,,.., 
1 
; 
r. White, -_'o". 
P.l MISWI, k, (, 1 h Id. \l.T'\ «i. i 
C Pell,1 jet i »• S.l ll n !. A. I'd 
", h Aid, (.Mi;,-- < 11.1. Neu ini 
F,*rnan-h ua I !1 > Sa n- \ -h. s. M 
Pol'd. Mo ;:: -n Y :'k 
Pol I. id.. I, >. ( |d I,. !.". S n -i, Sel 
Nnt.lim ( nan.i A i> \d- •. \ k 
Poekport. Mo i 1. \| -v. ", h. 
I! ,• M i", II.; P mu 
N, v, :,"t I * Id 17 A: -. "•■!,. 
doNejll, W Id -Tel pens:!' o 
* 'ha riest hi. I d 1. 1 S- — — —: i I. i; 
I i tisse;. We\ lie I; ll, 
.M ol,i ie, F, 1, IT C i, ar, ,I. ,-e!:. C\ nis I la 1 i, 
Coonihs. IP: II- i, II (, M >e';e', Iloit, 
do. 
Norfolk. Id t, i7 Sailed. b. Kb ward 11. 
Pdake. Sm 11 li, ( diph ..as, 
da, ks..it\ Fei.. 1' S i: i.I from the 
.11 sells. M v\. Mi.he: N, w York Ad- 
da (i- 11 ry a in muda. 
Portland F-1, jo. Arr •• s.-hs, T.alofa. 
Fletelier. Phi; el, pi la Id L. Wan eh. P.O" 
toll, for lie last l.'e'l, !<d ||. HopKiHS, P>o> 
ton. 
I- o i; j-; i.; v Pol; is. 
.Si. dae,,. dan. JI. Arrived, sell. Sum.- P. 
( d’\ e!', Sliare. id a! tallM'ie 
Man/and A. i d I. Sai ie,|. s, i, Nett i, 
I .a ed Oil. Poss. v -V > •k 
Havana, l ‘.. p; -\rrv,*d. seh. H. d. C,e- 
t re 11 .Moi'h, 
Tla.'ota! pa n. M>-\ ,,. I- ,o A rri veil, h 
Adda- F. S11, \% Whitman, Vera Crnz, t, 
load for Nov- y,, ,.. 
I'., rimnl.i. Fed, Sailed. I,. Tofa, Wd- 
soi!. f rolil 1 hi ;en 1 Mi kidei phi.i. 
II l\ re. [d I, PI Air ed ship Id I*. Pie, 
San Ft;i11,■ i", 
I ,**jiie a ;, da; ■ Am v.-d i, rk ( d 1 
I > i Noll. N \ ami i: led F> 1,. n do 
I rinidad. 
W I: I N «• W is- I-.I.I. \ N V. 
si>■.kr11. N .i \j. ; i s : .s 
W S I • i j > V. 11. M 11!' s I !! hi 
N.-w Y-<rk l-h S ,!. I-',- hi. ;-, 
Si’ll. A I i.i! il ,1! I 11 in !*• 11 ill i ss-j. 
in ! rt-l.li;. .i 1 i'M 1. < ;in. 
.1 r« lull. h N. W k tl.hr U hi. Ii |„ h t !,♦• 
will 11 11 i. 
l'uillj'k.li i- .: 1" 1 .■ 
ih’-.w -i' H. ■•! ; -kr M ill;.’ “hi !,. f 
W r-l.h I. HI. n. W, i x Is!:.Ml T!:"MI- 
Ian- .|| iff. 1 11<• :Ui» 1 Was Ini. 
!«■ r;i! I ,-f id ii si .i in.. 1 i. 11 w l:: A ;. 
III.SI IS >. IS 111, U ! 11 hi 1 111 11 s. 
1>I' \sTKI.s 11 * '; 1»t .< :, i! 111 ■ [ KK\ 
I As- S h ■'! W h i. ••• n •■! 
11 i: ,i- v r. ,111,1 V.. ,Mi. ,i 
m -1 r. i; !"• ih < r. •;.. 
V 1111" :• 1 "Hi was l! rii.illn,,.. [■ 
ii; 11, With '.IKS 111'. w w a an,; 
'--i > .11.i w k< 1-s mm h ni.. 11 .Ki- 
ms T! ->s,-l X .1 f.iKIK, 
s 111- S* -11 i: IK |Vf> Jl.w 
w ii: n u I' w f, 1 ill!" 11 a III 11| hi I...a, Is 1 w 
in -j N-.-a 1: A i; n a all,-r i.<- 'i; ash, n.-ar j 
! 11 A Is tin! is f. !!ur n ! 1 < N W I ." IA Nf’.vs 
h.r rt-i'a: is. .-1-. 
Fiti* mil s The I- gib B: n tin .f I in w 
.V B11 New \ rk, iv j.* Is I- 1 lir week i*li« i- 
,ng In- IS \V( ;,r.* mni,,.- t mm* 'In- 
SligllteSt : III 1 »1‘ »\‘eli£eliT Ml freights l"l' Me 
larger uis-es ..I square rigged tonnage. Tin* 
s U J11 >' is ill e.\'*ess "T the I'liiMed enquiry, 
and win!*- this adverse »-ondition .. 1 tilings 
ein.til!in a ivarlimi from the pn*\ liiing de- 
jiressiou ;s scarcely within tin hounds of 
prohah; lit> The limited numbei of fixture* 
"f pi• tr■'ieii ui, general cargo, etc., during the 
week ;s indu ati\i* of i.■. hang** iii rates, 
Tlien i- rather more enquiry for Tonnage b>r 
deals and timber fr un tin South for Furop* 
and a number of vessels have been commit- 
ted at Tin- low rate <4 S.-.S. from tin (TuIf, and 
•'l-.dil from St. Simons. From the Bay of 
Fumly the (plotat ions of d«*a Is are ."As. < 40s., 
with as yet hut a limited demand Naval 
store freights from tin* South To < ork for or- 
ders are at the moment almost neglected, 
and the best bids are d. and As. (id. for 
average size vessels. Freights to the IBver 
Plate. Brazil, and West Boast are about 
sti*ad\ and quiet. Sugar freights from Buba 
ai moderately active, and a tilth- tinner 
for handy vessels, Lumber and *ai freights 
to tin West Indies are also a shade better, 
the demand for coal cargoes being at them 
meiit chiefly for steamers. Boast wise lum- 
ber freights iii'i linn, although there is a 
liberal margin for an improvement in Tin* « 
demand. Boai freights eastward have de- 
lined, riu* ruling rate fm* yellow pine lum- 
ber from the South Atlanta ports to N. w 
Y ork is s- p|u. (i .M.f s.*,.7b ■> <i», and for 
coal hence to Boston alont 7a" SO cents, 
t halters Ship Sail JoaqiUli. lapan to \. w 
York, p. Bark Lizzie Barter, Norfolk to 
Mataiizas. hi!. sl.TiO. Sell. Noromhega, New 
York to San 1 >om:ago Bit\ and hack, sugar 
"b and port charges. S. h. Wm. II. Summ r, 
Fernandiiia to New York or a S. ■ tm l pm-, 
lumber. Seh. .Li ua, N.w York to < iai- 
vest on, >1 (»(»('. Seh. John B >mitl Bust,..; 
to \ laseo, Wll* S'J L‘a Sell \ Mulill*-. B"Sl o|; 
to Malanzas, empty ibid- 'A ui-. Seh. 
(in Tw 11h\ Philadelphia to Bard.-nas, .*■ a!, 
p. 1 Sell.' D. 11. l: V -. Philadelphia to 
Biimluegos. eoal. SI..'»«>. Bat k John J. Murdi 
led I M11 o |* e to St John-. P B oal o. t. 
Bail. Herbert Fuller. New \ ru Bari <- 
lie ,t Hustler. 
’1'lie lookland < br/< th says a 
former resident cl Searsmont Alonzo .1 
1 fry a nt of Soil ‘west II 11 bor arrived here on 
the boat Tuesday, and luoo-rdol at on* e t«> 
Applet 'll where he bought some st.amling 
oak ol Mrs. Kale N. w bert. He had the oak 
rut Wednesday hauled to the mill and saw- 
ed. He then brought it t t his 11 and had 
< f. I'. Kaler «S: Co saw it up into boat tim- 
ber, and left by boat for Isieslord where he 
j will work it up into a sailing yacht *JS feet 
over all and !> feet I'earn. II the boat is eon- 
structed with the same di-grev of push that 
characterized the manufacture of the lutii- 
j her it wouldn't he strange if Mr. Bryant was ! sailing in her by this t me. 
! LKON’S LlVKR liRVVfLKK ClRKS I NDKiK: 
I TION. 
Natural Fruit Flavors 
Vanilla ”lg* v 
Tb? Result of Laiw Brcikii??:. 
If you disregard the laws of 
nature and catch cold, ten to ope 
you have a bad cough before you 
get through. 
Do you neglect th?t cough? 
Not if you are wise and wist> tc I 
preserve your healti 
The wise always use A lien's 
botanical Couph yrup and 
l.re cured ip shot order. 
St 's pleasant to take and ip ! 
f* pec.ially adapted to children 
as it s pure:y vegetable and per- i 
; -c t!y ! s t rpless. 
.'t up in full 4- ounce bot4,r-« 
S' Cfcots. trial i: o *' > 
c: -* Sole! L-a ; 
;■ A: 
It..::. ( .. I W I i i I a :: 'III 
1 I. II.T., I 
is I.. m| I Miin-mi C.t> V ■' 
1 'am \\ II.■••! m V. "n m n : V u 
V k : ill- aru<• -1 i 11is lur^ I,;//:* 
M s \| W: Sn nU.| h f I’- I ml a 
in '■ ■ .-i I’i.i; *-<i| II- t, ; 
work •• >.'t 11 ■ _r ■ M .Hi I 11. 
-r. •!!♦- it. :11 at •' ■ W 1>. I lam man's. 
S«»! i: M- vi vi i.i.i-. A nany •!' aim;it 17 
1 mi.nl I .-' 'i s,|:i\ •,'nl nt a y- ir's j 
nil j • i ■•! w a m 1 1‘i.r k 'I 11 a 1111 a i I. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. IT. PARKER, M.D.,No, 4 Ilulfiiu h at., 
Boston, Mass., chief cona-uthn>j ph>,f the 
PKAIUMIY M I.IM< AL I NSTITI Yl vj, 
was awarded the gold medal hy tbo National 
M edm: a Association for the PRIZE K'>\Y e 
Exhausted Vitality, Atrophy, .Xcrrmis aiul 1‘hysieal 
Ikbitity, and all Diseases and Weakness of Mac, 
pi.nro" y-any, the v>vhVe-ay< and old. I 111<|» \ Consul nation in person or t>y Pater. UUIIL.W Prospectus, with testimonials, Pit KIT 
Large book, TIIK SPIHNCK OF LIKE, Oil 
S E I.F-PK KSK KYAT ION, Tub Pkize Essay, 
Hii>i pp., P2r> invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only j 
Jl.i'O by mail, double sealed, secure from observation. ! 
Dr. Parker's w >rks are the best on the subjects j 
treated ever published, aiid have an enormous sale 1 
throughout this country and England. Bead tie m 
new and learn to be STKON'O, \ I OOIIOI'S and I 
JIAM.V. Heal Thyself. Medieal Kevt. w. 
Why the Best, 
In In- | n | amt ion m 11 is limn.I ■*! ■ am .a! 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
Ii ,v. I o 11 -n •; ’. 
W 1IU1.ESAI.K AG Pi A S. 
IM > IM'I .VXD M \ I \ i 
BORN. 
OioMis, I,, \ ii, 11 a e 11. I-YK 4. Mr. .,:ni 
Mm 1 11 r \l < a ia lliili t < i. 
I 1.1,0. min Ii N..IIX I- ail-. > ]- ! 
.'ll ai Mr-. < .... I i-u — :,. a •„ !. 
M A( 1 M IM i: In 1 *• •• ;-.! uni. I 1 'I .mi 
Ml-. a S Ma- mm a -oh. 
Mil.1.1- K. In * a 111 > 11 <. r.i. 1-J. M; am! Mr-, 
ii. \\ Mill. i. a ■ a ^ 111. Anni. A i. 
MARRIED 
1 >AVIS IOOT1IAKLIL In 1>1\; I.mi. I .'I, 
Samuel A I>a\i- ami i<la 1 'I' n >: baker. boi !i '■(' 
I (iximmt. 
rill'NTAlN 0)1 II.AIM*. In lian :• i. IV! In. 
Charles M. l-*«*uuiai. am! Hattie « ••iniam. both ‘I 
lhtiifior. | 
IIulKiDON <. I liLK-t >V h. I- Kei. 
4. ,J. S. I !• '.1^,1,111. former! of 1 Imina.-ton. ami' 
Carrie «iibet>on, both of 1’res.jne 1-h 
LI. A V IT I MCIIOLS In W.llel iile. let II. j 
Janie- A Leu itt ami Mis- Nellie I ■. N him!-, bot h | 
of Watervilh? 
MADIhm KS III NT In Kneklami. Kele n. 1- 
L Maibloek-. .a A ]>i>leloii. ami Ll-.a H. limit, of 
Wabloboro 
DIED. 
COOl'KIi. In lifli'ast. I ." 1-. Mai'i’ol :.s !.' 
< oopor. aiifl 7.7 viMi's. 'a months ami 7 da\- 
( KT1S In llan-or, l-YI». 14. Vino l»...o « nr 
us. a on hi \oars ami l‘.» days. 
( A ii\ i: i;. it. Sa airs' Mn.-_ 11 aria >r. Now lit iuh 
ion. N Y e!.. l*i apt. I’liinoa- !’ arvoi am-d 
oars ami mi nulls. 
K1,KIN< WOOl > 111 S v\ a s 11 o. I’oii. p',. Joseph ! 
Kilim: wa .oil. aeon. ,7 oa s 
M. < AllTHY. In Malden. Mass 1 ol- Fred 
llosmor, son ol l» <; and ,M ir> •*. M< < arth>. I. o- 
inorl v o| < a mdei.. _o>! ’jr m :i 0. s months. L’s da' <. 
IM'N.KY. In v, arroi.. I ol li nu-n: liii m» 
a_od 7-4 rears. 
KIIH.KY In M..iiroo. ! on. a. Samuel Kidle> j 
a^od 7.D oars. 
TIM SSKKK In IVilast. 1-Yn. .n Mose- Tn:> j 
-••1 a:ol 7.s wars, 7 mold 1 and _'7> da\ s. 
1 11. iMI'SON In Friendship, I-'oi. l;.. 11.a, \,d 
'Oil Timm j so a. ayod mi yoais,mo.ilh'nnd 11 days 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of 
all in leaveniti;; length. /.<>■■■ >/ I'nitt il Shift 
tin tm im nl fhitnl Hr/mrl. 
U<>vai. Hakim; Howiu k Co.. Wall St. N. Y 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, Feh. is. 1S93. The following are to- 
day's quo-.at ions of pro\ isions. produce, etc 
Butter New York and Vermont dairv.goodto 
choice, 25 a 27c; Eastern creamery, good to choice 
at 27«2i>c. The above quotations are receivers' 
prices for strictly wholesale lots, .lohhing prices 
1 a 2e liigher. 
Cheese Northern choice full creams, at 12 1-4 
n 121 -2 c ; fancy twins, 12 12al2e; fair to good 
at 7 n 12c 
Eggs Fresh eggs bring 22 a 22c. 
Poultry Northern fresh-killed chickens,choice, 
at 1 »ia 1 Sc ; fowls, 12 a 14c. 
Beans -New York, hand-picked pea, at 82 20« 
2 25; marrow pea, 82 15 a 2 20; choice screen pea, 
; 81 75«1 90; hand-picked medium, 82 15«2 2o; 
| choice screened, 1 TOal SO; choice vellovv eves, 
82 45 a 2 50. 
May Choice, 817 00a IS no ; fair to good 815 a 
Hi; Eastern choice at 817«17 50; poor to ordi- 
nary, 812 a 1<» 
Potatoes Choice Aroostook llebrons, 95c |» 
bush; Boulton Hebrons at 95c; lloulton Rose, 
90 a 92c. 
Apples— Choice No. 1 Baldwins at 82 5(>« 2 75. 
No. 2 at 81 75a2 25; Greenings at 82 75a2 OO; 
Spys, 82 5()a3 25; Talman sweets, 82 (K<^aJl OO. 
Are * You * Going 
-TO THE- 
CLEARANCE SALE OF | 
R. H. COOMBS & SON'S. 
Kverytliine ij, stuck cuinti at C'ArT PKICKW until .FAIN. l^tr 
Our object is to reduce our lame stock before out annual stuck taking, vvhe 
commence on that date. We have a bit of 
ODD CANE SEAT CHAIRS 
wort Ii firm 77 .nits f. ~l which wo lull! rinse ;n t.. ."»«»*•. 
Also a Larp Line of Easels al 37 ceils aid Ojvari 
bn-'i ii'j t lie \ .ar |.:-t dosed we ha w >. .1 ainot i.. 
ever sold in anv *!:•• year inee staitinu in Itihimss d. .. n ., rs ui< Tie 
! *: c a c u 111;. j > i u i i m | • i v •■. I' A I II 1) K \ 1.1 \< ;> .ii.' i II • \ [ v J < ;< h 11 iv 
r!i lie 1 < •Wl >T !* 1;H i 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 
-iitt-l tip I", i.i■ hm t>•.! ii, ii.. ni i,ii u.i i v . |>i• 11 
So Our UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT 
i,'li •••’»•• '.’I Mill ■■ ( ci — I»< ( Uolii's 
I { il i; 11 < < > >< l -~. 
"Mil ■:i.■ i.ii\\ i>r rini i> 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main S 
Mama >!•:iir.-.l in N w York for Us. 
— A 1.3< i—- 
TRUNKS 
v \ > — 
TRAVELING BAGS 
Ob' ALL KINDS A ! 
15. F. W F.U,^*. 17 Main ^ f 
);. l>: 
Ur. Burnhcms rye 
a EMEDY, 
11! !)••!! I. M ill 111- -.V li n 1 ', .M '• I -|, m hr 
1" •!■"• i.nl .lU > l-.ul. I-- i- I,;,- 
• -IV. i: .! i,i I'm ~.i 1 v •! ! i.r 
I ir> L*. l:i< •;i111ii. .“.i > !,i 
I '• I '■ I'll !m III. I h«- :i !■ .»I' i.i i• 
I*‘.ik« li-li-i-- > ii ..11 J\ 
I M I !.,!! nu -iul:: 
M ■! \; 1111 i 11; 11 i < i. SI M *» 1 Tl 7'J 
U ..; "ii S' 
II ;n. III rk'> 11«'I '•! 
Price of f ye igars To Be 
February i5, 1893. 
WV -1 M m .. Ms.. S !’: •!'" "• |;: I, 
.urn 1 *!. > i. mi i: 1,; i, ,i>< i- 
B. S, Sl«i*j)*r & Oo Fnc‘ 17, Bos’.'U. 
or 
3 
O 
» 
i- Q1 
£ O 
S H 
K < 0- _ 
US 
lo 
3 N 
° 
O 05 
X 
CN 
§ 
£. 
Zn 
T! ; 
t 
£L 
A 
4 Kl 
CD 
S3 
O 
SC3 
o 
CD 
Ui 
tS 33 
P 
03 
O 
c3 
IS 
c 
OZONK !' 
OZI NK I.I 
OZONK 
OZONK i*r«-v. is 
OZONK -.1 
OZ »NK 
OZON K 
H-.!«•!'•. 
OZONATOKS 
v<; i: \ i 
Beifast. M=iine 
l Pay Cash 
For Old Books. 
Don’t destroy or give away 
old books or pamphlets nn 
til you have examined t hem 
to see if there are any 
Maine Reports or Maine bans 
amongst them That is, re- 
ported decisions of the Su- 
| preme Court ot the State 
and the Acts and Kesolves 
of the Legislature. 
Itummage around the 
garret, look through the 
baru chamber and up in 
the lol't, many a box of old 
books has brought many a 
dollar. 
If you find any, state 
what they are, and we will 
make you an offer for them 
in cash. 
Address 
“OLD BOOKS” 
Box 10457, Portland, Me. 
8w8 
A.P.Mansfieli 
Masonic Temple 
A STORY OF 
HAMBURG! 
And h"w \u are wane t 
lid, 1'! ihem :n next :■ -, 
A krtur.iie a-p- a iw; i, w 
us I" >,cure I■’a on; pan ■ 
prices:1 wav kkw actual \ 
!\\a ) lots ■ >! a \ frenielv d, 
Hank ”, iir h ux ,a 
'' a i J tu!S 1111 11! 11 n 
.it im ii)> ti.tiI\ ihkrustiivy ; 
Lot No, 1 
Lot No. 2 
At 8c. per yi! 
I hu\ atc put up in Icnp'i’ 
nnpuip tn-m 
Two lit li\<‘ Viinl 
.ip-t s ".i a ill tiikl tii.it ii i 
U’ ’ii. mi11'i. \ pi v' Si. tar in 
pu’ uusiPp i this ul.is 
pi ii >d>. 
1 he\ ire a .tie 
sil able a I t he \ el \ ! w ; 
tliat I he v w ill ei ■ t w ib;.. 
MANSFIELD 
Masonic Temple, 
^ PER CENT P 
I ^ ANNUM 
| I •■■■ GUARANTE 
-- rev in tin so. !. ■ 
Kni.hun or Cn.-pnv? i 
e.i h, '>' ■ ,i,/i V A: b,b,.' 
ATT If / XH1. I YP 7 //?.’ t TA7: < 
I h hr 1 rilHurs n! I III;I- \ : Kihim, ,i| 1 
in ih' oiinu <>l \>anh. uni Mali >}.. 
In-ohmi Ib-htor 
V 
U. a 1-fliH.tt. fi.l In- .1,-. 11; L < Itr.ll. 1 
1'’ •;i!• 1«' moIn 11;-. ! .'in law- »t 
-•In! fur .1 «•> Mil .tie I.. 1 
1 ■ -."I .• •: l.ti-i ml,,. 1*1.'! 
iii Hr 11 a -: ns ■ ■■ i.t >n W .: 
r;i! 11 11.i >' Ma !. A ! -a.-; ,: w 
I hf t! lrnnM.il. w hr a .jm-i w li.rr <m u, 
ati.l sln.\\ it ,ui\ .■ t,.» win •)., 
■I III i: t.tiirr -!. ,1.1 i. n hr ,iani.'.|. 
\ <• .'i:i:i ii it r.M.-h 
11■ i-'.T r -.ii ■ 
Uf E MISS BEECHES'S 
Hair and Whisker Ih 
It ct nr. ini' in' 1111 > I j: i; "i !c ci \\ a>: 
; v< quite after i>t*ii a a- in i.t her a 
■<a I-- dniggi'ts win* have ha n-1 led a I it" 
; •1 a ■" l"‘ » '"-St -1 n ■_ I.' pil 
I hr *itg lit 11 ■ in :i n ■■ice I In largest I•• u 
| l*est dye in f hr mat krt. I veil v tmisi el\ '•» 
l‘r. an d onl\ l.\ i. 111. >M ! -- 
I S"! I l.\ ill Ira lets. 1\S* Ko, kl: 
Legislative Notice 
Til t. « 'iniiittei "II I rga! A tTairs will gt. 
i hearing at their room in tin y,c 
Keltrnar\ •>, lsu:t, at •_* o'clock m m » 
thorize i hr toYvi of Brooks, to create m 
tain a sinking fund and t" elect trustee' 
By order of < ommittee. 
WAI.TKKT KMKKSMN.Sc 
